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A nnouncing
ROBERTS & VEAZIE, INC.
Through the m edium  of this notice it is 
our purpose to acquaint our friends and 
patrons with the fact that the G eorge  
Roberts & Co., Inc., will hereafter con ­
duct its business under the nam e of 
Roberts & V eazie, Inc. George W. R ob­
erts will be a traveling agent and the  
local office will be in charge of Edward R. 
V eazie.
ROBERTS & VEAZIE, INC.
10 LIMEROCK ST. ROCKLAND T E L .  6 7 5 -W
DIVIDENDS 51-2%
W e have paid our Share Holders dividends at the 
above rate for the past nineteen years. Shares are 
issued at any time, no back payments are required. 
Part paid shares can frequently he obtained. A ll our 
investm ents are in
REAL ESTATE LOANS AT 6%  
in Rockland and vicin ity. No loans are made out­
side o f K nox County. T he first six m onths o f this 
year w e loaned ’
$74,120.00
tn seventy one d ifferent people to build, purchase  
or improve their hom es. These loans a re  easily .
cancelled by sm all m onth ly  payments. No o ther 
institu tion  offers such  advantages- to bo th  bo r­
row ers and investors. Come to our office. No.
407 Main Rtreet, tw o doors south of Rockland 
N ational Rank, to m ake a deposit, or to inqu ire  
about anything th a t is no t plain to you.
ROCKLAND LOAN AND BUILDING
ASSOCIATION
798-tf j
POLITICAL AD VERTISEM ENT
To m y Fellow  
Citizens:
If you consider m e 
qualified to represent 
you as U. S. Senator in 
W ashington to succeed  
our late Senator Bert 
M. Fernald, 1 ask you  
to vote for me on M on­
day, Novem ber 1 st.
P e rc iv a l 
P . B a x te r
nnEngmnM
The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable In ad­
vance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates baaed upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
W •«. »«. K
••• ••• 
• -  The worst kind of shame is being
ashamed of frugality or poverty.—  ••• 
Livy. *•*
••• .«. ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• I?
PARK  TH EATRF
"Kosher K itty  Kelly" featuring  V i­
ola Dana, Vera Gordon and N at C arr 
and "W est of Broadway" with P r is ­
cilla Dean will have Its last showing 
today.
Adolphe Menjou. th a t ace of acto rs 
comes to the Park  T heatre  next Mon­
day and Tuesday in “The Ace of 
Cads." Menjou portrays "Beau" Ma- 
turtn  as no o th er player could pos­
sibly have done. The dissolute young 
Guards lieu tenan t who reform s for 
love of a woman, is betrayed by a 
false friend, loses her and comes 
back tw enty years later only to kill 
a second love so that the first may 
live—beronies an  intensely real pe r­
son in Menjou’s skilful hands. Those 
who have read A rlen’s story  (and 
who hasn’t?) know th a t it concerns 
Beau's love for Eleanour, a b eau ti-1 
ful English girl. Basil de Oram ercy 
"frames" M aturin  and compromises 
him in such a way that his sw eet­
heart th inks him  unfaithful. Her 
lack of faith  m akes the youth forget 
i everything and lie soon receives a 
dishonorable discharge from the reg­
iment. E leanour m arries the o ther 
j man and Beau goes to Paris—and 
forgetfulness. Years later, think 
ing time and the  war have healed all 
1 scars, he re tu rns. Then w hat?  
You'll never guess what happens so 
why spoil your pleasure by Divulging 
the finale?—adv.
ST R A N D  TH EA T R E  ’
Now show ing John Barrym ore hi 
the “Sea Beast." On Monday and 
Tuesday “The Honeymoon Express" 
will he shown.
S A W  FO U R  C A R S W A T E R L O G G E D  A N D  S A IL S  G O N E  TALK OF THE TOWN
The C hildren 's Playground is still 
a popular resort .for Young Am erica, 
as It gives thp youngsters a  good 
chance for football practice.
Wessaweskeag Inn
Will Be Open AU Winter
Steak, Chicken,
A n d
Lobster Dinners
I
But There W as O nly O n e  
and Philbrook Hit It A m id­
ships.
What Ju d g e  Miller termed ^quad- 
rdple vision” appears to have been I 
the tem porary  affliction of Isaac  C. . 
Philbrook, who Thursday afternoon ] 
saw four ca rs  when nobody else saw 
one. Mr. Philbrook, according to 
the sta tem en t a ttribu ted  to him  by a 
spectator, a ttem p ted  to drive h is 
Chevrolet coupe between the four 
imaginary cars, and hit a  re a l ob­
stacle in th e  form of a  m otorcycle 
owned and driven by Lewis Church, 
who is a  m echanic a t a hospital in 
Marblehead, Mass., and was bound 
for his fo rm er home in Jonesport to 
spend his vacation.
According to his story told in 
.Municipal C ourt yesterday m orning 
.Mr. Church w as headed tow ard C am ­
den, and h is motorcycle was trav e l­
ing a t m oderate  speed. N ear Bell's 
iding in R ockport he saw an a u to ­
mobile w hich suddenly sw erved to 
the left a n d  struck the motorcycle 
amidships. Mr. Church w as badly 
cut around th e  mouth, but the  three 
occupants of the  automobile escaped 
Injuries in sp ite  of the fact th a t the 
machine w ent over the shoulder of 
the road in to  a  culvert. Both ve­
hicles were quite  badly dam aged.
State P a tro lm an  F. W. E bert was 
called to th e  scene of the accident at 
G.15, and say s  th a t he found Phil­
brook in such a  sta te  of intoxication 
that he fell several times, although 
he iiad sobered up considerably by 
the time he reached the police s ta ­
tion. U nder the dirver’s seat he 
found a  bottle  which gave forth  a 
strong alcoholic odor, as did the* re ­
spondent, according to Mr. Ebert.
Amelio H arry  testified th a t  he was 
a short d istance behind Church when 
the accident occurred, and said that 
when he opened the autom obile door 
to let tlie occupants out, he was 
struck by th e  odor of liquor. Phil- 
tlon. U nder the driver’s seat he 
four cars com ing and tried to  dodge 
between them .
The respondent was represented by 
Z. M. Dw inal, who entered a  plea 
of “not g i i l ty ” bu t offered no tes ti­
mony a t th is  time.
Judge M iller fined Philbrook $100 
and costs an d  sentenced him to three 
months in jail, with an  additional 
month upon failure to pay the fin#1.
u i t in  ex tern a lly  w itn —
V IC K S
▼ V a p o R u b
O ver 21  Million Jara U sed Yearly
Five Masted Schooner Gardiner G. Deering Reaches Rock­
land With Timely Aid From Buoy Setter Ilex.
W hen the  flve-masteil schooner > Her pl[ght was m ade known to 
G ardiner G. Deering dropped anchor ! Capt. F. O. Hilt, who notified the 
In Rockland harbor late T hursday af- t W hitehead Coast G uard Station. Ef- 
ternoon the captain, the cap ta in ’s ! forts to get a tug from any of the 
wife, every member of the  tired  crew nearest ports failed, and it was fl-I 
hove a m ighty sigh of relief, and ( nally the buoy setter Ilex which went I 
every person in the group was full 1 to the schooner's assistance.. The | 
of thanksgiving for the tim ely ef- j Hex was headed westward, and ofr 
forts of the Government buoy se tte r T enant's, H arbor was halted by a 
Ilex, [ w ireless message from Mr. Slier-
W ith sa ils 1n shreds and so full of man, superintendent of lighthouses, 
water th a t she sa t far down a ste rn  \ The Ilex, In tem porary command of 
the five-sticker gave every evidence first officer, Jam es A. W ight, got the 
of having seen rougli tim es on her ! word about 10 a. m. and a t 1.30 p. m. 
voyage north  from Baltimore. ' was s ta rtin g  back to Rockland with
tlie disabled schooner in tow. Tlie 
('oust Guard destroyer
and C.-G. 172 stood by 
seen th a t the Ilex had the situation  
in hand.
There may be p len ty  of flies in 
October, but none on It—this year.
Of course you h av e  noticed how 
prettily  those g ir ls  a t  Central say 
"Thank you," w hen you put in a call.
The polls open a t  9 a. m. Monday 
and close at 9 p. m. Seems like we 
ought to be able to find time to vote 
between those lim its.
The Knox and Lincoln Past G rands 
Association will confer the first' d e ­
gree nt Monday n ig h t's  m eeting of 
Knox Lodge, I. O. O. F.
The November m eeting of the C ity  
Government tak es place next M on­
day r.ight, w ith no th ing  particu larly  
sensational on the  schedule.
The Rchooner left that port 10 days 
ago, bound for Bangor with 2500 
tons of coal. Soon a fte r  passing 
N antucket Lightship last Sunday 
night she ran Into a terrific gale. Sail
was quickly shortened, but the fury i The government boat was certainly 
of the tem pest worked havoc on sails, a friend in need In this case, and 
rigging ar.d spars, and daybreak >he m em bers of tlie crew all speak in 
found the craft pounding heavily and ' most com plim entary term s of her 
leaking like the proverbial sieve. radio operator, Vernal A. L eavitt of
Stout hearted  sailors m anned the j Portland, 
pumps, but were faced with a  new dl- Tlie Gardiner G. Deering will p ro ­
lemma, when one of them became , ceed to Bangor under her own sail 
choked with coal and ceased to flinc- i power as soon as tlie torn canvas 
lion. 11 w as with the utm ost difficulty j and damaged rigging are  repaired, 
that tlie crew kept the schooner from After discharging in Bangor she will 
foundering, und had any m ishap be- I he hauled out for repairs. The 
fallen tlie o ther pump, tlie story  tif schooner is owned by the Boston Ship 
what happened to the G ardiner G. i Brokerage Co., tlie head of which is 
Deering would not have been w rit- I a form er Itockland boy, Osgood A. 
ten. 1 Gilbert. Mr. G ilbert's son was here
Tuesday night the situation became i when the schooner reached Rock- 
so acu te  th a t a  bonfire was lighted I land, and took imm ediate charge of 
and rockets were sent up, but the the situation.
d istress signals failed to a ttra c t  a t-  I Tlie m aster of the schooner is Capt. 
tentlon. W hen Thursday m orning | Owen McIntire of Pem aquld, who Is 
dawned tlie schooner was about two 1 accompanied on th is voyage by his
off M ntlnicus Rock.
- W ainw right The Maine R eg is te r and Year Book 
■ u n til It w a s  I for 1926-27 Put ln appearance y e s te r­
day, Its m ultitude of pages filled w ith  
information th a t every  business m an 
niuat have sooner o r later.
term s of the bravery she displayed.
C A PT . C. L. PHILBROOK j A B O A R D  FOR UNION
Funeral Yesterday o f W ell Fish & Game Association  
Known Steamboat Com- Has Another Big M eeting
mander. W ednesday Night.
The news stories of Monday night's The Knox County Fish & Game 
fire on Commercial w narf nave long Association, by its secretary , Sam uel 
since told of the tragic Incident S. Lord, has issued the following 
which cost the life of one of M aine's call for next W ednesday n ig h t's  
most popular steam bout com m anders, m em bership m eeting in Union:
How Capt. Philbrook, summoned to
j & h .
5 !
What Determines 
Success?
Card P artie s  Accommodated 
127 134
J5
The fortune of b irth  
m eans a  lot in th e  begin­
ning, but in the long run, 
health , character, sp irit, 
energy and friend liness d e ­
term ine th e  success of the 
individual. An account 
w ith this bank prom otes 
all of these virtues.
P I L L S B U R Y
S T U D I O
ATTRACTIVE PRICES 
UNTIL NOV. 15 
S P E C I A L  !
122-132
4%  IN T E R E S T  P A ID  O N  S A V IN G S  A C C O U N T S
M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M
The Rockland  
Nat  i o n a l  Ba n k
At t h e  S i g n  o f ?  
[North N a t io n a l  B a n k
N o r t h ,
Na tio n a ls
B a n k  c Greater Efficiency
The progressive  m erchant, m an u ­
factu rer o r  business man is con . 
stantly  a im ing  for g reater efficiency.
So the  N o rth  N ational Bank insta lls  
Improved fac ilities for the p rom pt 
d ispatch of business, and th e  con­
venience of its  customers.
4%  IN T E R E S T  R A ID  O N S A V IN Q S  A C C O U N T S  
L im ited  U n ite d  S ta te *  D ep o s ita ry  
M em b er of Fe d e ra l Reserve B a n k
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d ,  M a in ©
BE
PROTECTED
V aluable ^hings kept in 
your hom e are never 
safe from the ravages of 
fire. i
R ent a safe deposit box 
today— peace o f mind 
alone is worth the small 
cost o f protection it w ill 
give.
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND, ME.
.C.Mcig
-The proof of the pudding la In 
the eating thereof*
IM Now la the time to eliminate M Your RHEU M A TISM
Take Bsxtss’s RheumsUe SsMlfle. Be 
free from lu ff tr ln i before cold weather. 
Fer tele at ell leading Orel Stereo. Let 
ut seed yea a booklet. The Buxton 
Rkeumstie Medieiae Co., Abbot Villose, 
Melee.
SCENE FROM
-THE HONEYMOON EXPRESS'
A V«na> Piaaov
Mother was a  doorm at
For the fam ily feet—
D aughters Jean  and Becky,
Bobbed a,nd slim  and sweet:
Son, a n ifty  wise guy.
Named correctly , Lance;
Hubbte, tive-and-forty , fat.
Patron of the dance;
Mother was a  doorm at—
Was, but Is notYiow!
Did she win! I'll say she did!
W atch her! I t’s a  wow!
Irene Rich plays m other;
W tlliard IxmiH, dad;
Costello, Corbin, Goodwin.
The d augh ters and the lad;
If you'd like to laff a  bit,
Or if you w ant to shriek 
Go see “The Honeymoon Express" 
It’s a t the  S trand  the first part of
next week.—adv.
EM PIRE T H EA TR E
The photoplay for th is afternoon 
and evening is "The Runaway Ex­
press" w ith Jack  Daugherty. It Is 
a sm ashing d ram a of the rails. In 
addition there  Is the second chapter 
of “S tring  of Steel.”
Rich comedy, young love and Joy­
ous m elodram a blended into a  delec­
table en te rta in m en t trea t—th at de­
scribes “ Young April," which comes 
to Em pire T heatre  next Monday and 
Tuesday. “ Young April” Is an 
adap tation  of Egerton Castle 's novel 
of tlie sam e title  and puts into use an 
entirely new “ tw ist” and treatm ent of 
the m ythical kingdom type of photo­
play, taking advantage of all the pic­
turesque color and brilliancy of ex­
otic setting, costum e and royal per­
sonages, while bringing realism, 
comedy in abundance, and hum an­
ness of characterization  to its aid. 
—adv.
W M 1
One Dial 
for Convenience 
Ohrce ¥ # 5 ?  
for precision
TH E  Flexible Unit C on tro l on th e  Grebe Synchrophase meets every condition. One dial will 
operate two or all three for local 
sta tion  tuning; or alt three dials 
can be set separately for that 
finer tuning necessary for distant 
sta tion  reception.
A s k  ms to  show you how easy i t  is 
to  tu n e  a  Synchrophase and  how  
its  m a n y  exclusive Grebe features 
produce a  c lear.natural-tone recep­
t io n  th a t  has never been surpassed.
SyNCHROPOCK
THADS MANN
AH Grebe appara­
tu s is  covered by 
patents granted  
and pending.
Tillson w harf to move the steam er 
Southport to a  place of safety, fell 
betw een the wharf and boat, striking 
his head against the guard rail, and 
never recovering consciousness In 
spite of the heroic efforts which were 
made by physicians and employes of 
the C entra l Maine Power Co. for four 
hours.
Y esterday the unfortunate victim  was 
laid a t  re s t in Achorn cem etery, after 
funeral services which had brought 
to his late  home on Llmerock street 
a large num ber of steam boat men and 
o ther friends, und where, surrounding 
the casket were scores of beautiful 
floral offerings. The officiating 
clergym an was Rev. John Dunstan of 
the M ethodist Church. The bearers 
were all men who had been asso­
ciated w ith Capt. Philbrook in coast­
wise steam boat service—C harles Col- 
lomy, Charles Lewis, Irving Haskell, 
Thom as Norris and Henry Grindle of 
the steam er Southport and Ix>on 
Spinney of the steam er W estport.
Capt. Charles Linden Philbrook 
was born in Owl’s Head, Jan . 24, 1867, 
a  son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. 
Philbrook. Forty-live years ago, at 
the age of 14, In company with Ralph 
H. Crockett, he began hts apprentice­
ship in stervnhoatlng as a  deckhand. 
Succeeding years saw  him on the 
steam ers Henry Morrison. Florence, 
Mt. Desert, Rockland, Catherine, Ju l­
iette, Southport, W estport and J. T. 
Morse. Eighteen years ago he rose 
to the rank  of tom m ander, and had 
been in charge of the Catherine, Jtil- 
•iette, Southport and W estport. Most 
of hts steam boating career was on 
tlie Bhiehlll line,but he had also made 
m any trip s on the Bar Ifarbo r run, 
and was widely known to hundreds of 
sum m er residents, who come a n ­
nually to this section of the Maine 
coast.
F a ith fu l to the letter In the dis­
charge of his duties, lie enjoyed the
The itext m em bership m eeting of 
the  Knox County Fisli and Gam e 
Association will be held next W ed­
nesday a t  Union. This is a  rep ea t 
m eeting a t Union, as all th a t w ent 
last June  w ant to go again and those 
th a t missed It last tim e are  urged to 
a ttend, for It will be a  great party .
"A good supper is planned by the  
E astern  S ta r organization ut Union 
At the last m eeting this some group 
put on the f<ed, so the price of $1 
fo r the  supper is very reasonable 
and a motion picture show from 
Field & Stream  to top off with.
“T ransportation  will be furnished 
all m em bers and guests to and from 
Union. All m em bers with or w ith ­
out transportation  will assem ble a t 
the corner of Lim erock and Union 
stree ts  a t 5 p. m. From there  all 
cars will he loaded and will go to 
the  Union Masonic Temple by w ay of 
W arren
confidence and esteem  of tlie co r­
porations which lie had so ably  
served. And no steam boat com m an­
der ever had a  m ore devoted crew  or 
more friends all along the route. 
Everywhere Tuesday were evidences 
of grief when the tragic fate of 'Ik e "  
became known.
Oapt. Philbrook was one of the 
staunchest supporters of roller polo 
the city ever had, and if he ever 
missed a  game a t The Arcade it w as 
because his duties called him e lse­
where.
The deceased Is survived by his 
wife, (Electa C. Snow ); three sons, 
A ustin T.. H erbert A., and E v ere tt 
L.: one sister, Mrs. Fred M. B lack- 
ington; one brother William P h il­
brook of Rockport; and three g ra n d ­
children, Doris Philbrook, G ladys 
Philbrook and Alice Ingerson.
Those well rem em bered Odd F e l­
low dances s ta rt next Friday night 
w ith Kirk's O rchestra.
—
j George Lewis enters Bliss Busi- 
l ness College th.e coming week.
Children Always Thrive
—  ■ ■ O N  -------------
SCOTT’S EMULSION
O F  P U R E  C O D -U V E R  O IL
IT ABOUNDS IN VITAMINS
Also supplied 
With battery base
INC.
585-587 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND  
Next to Ford Agency
Telephone 7 2 1-M
A U THO RIZED DEALERS
C L A R IO N S  
LA ST YEARS
E v ery tim e w e  install a furnace, a 
nam e is  crossed  from  ou r list o f  
prospective custom ers. W h y ?  B e­
cause after 8 6  years o f  business we 
know th e y  w il l  not w ear o u t or 
have to b e  replaced  for years.
C L A R IO N S  are built to  g ive Ser­
vice, n o t m er e ly  m ade to  m eet a 
price.
W o o d  &  B is h o p  Co*
Established 1 8 3 9  Bangor, Me.
V E A ZIE  HARDW ARE CO., Rockland
jgjajzfgfaraizmgraramBfafzramBmafaaramziajBraraiaJgizraranizfzii
Fuller -C obb-D avis  
BASEMENT
. Here are a few specials from our
Domestic Department
42 in. Bleached Biltmore Sheeting, 38c value, 1 
y a r d ...............................................................................  28c
Fine grade 40 in. Unbleached Cotton, yd .......  12’/ 2 c
Lockwood A  39 in. Unbleached Cotton, yard 1 5c 
Lockwood B 36 in. Unbleached Cotton, yard 14c 
H eavy 36 in. Bleached Sheeting, yard ..............  1 5c
I 5 pieces English Prints, fast colors, good pat­
terns, 48c value, y a r d ...................................... 38c
Fancy Striped Broadcloth Shirtings, 58c value, 
y a r d ............................................................................... 42c
32 in. Peggie Cloth for children’s wear, yard 22c  
Figured Broadcloths, Pongees, good colors and
patterns, 50c, 58c, 68c value; yard ..............  25c
Figured Silks, R ayons and Crepes, 75c and
$1.00 values; yard ................................................  58c
A ll Linen Crash, bordered and plain, yard .... 20c
A ll Linen Glass Cloths, taped; yard ...................  25c
A ll Linen Dish Towels, taped; yard ...................  25c
Bleached Turkish Towels, 18x36, yard ..............  18c
Boott Crash Tow els, yard .......................................  20c
Handsome vio lets which had braved 
the frosts und sto rm s of O ctober 
were found tn F a tes  Oaks T h ursday  
and brought to T he C ourier-G azette  
violet editor by M isses Dorothy M a­
rline  and Gracie Black.
W ard 2 v o ters  will save th e m ­
selves inconvenience Monday if th ey  
will heed th is item  and rem em ber 
that the polling p lace Is now a t th e  
W arren street schoolhouse. The old 
N. A. Burpee engine house w as 
no longer a  su itab le  place for th a t  
purpose.
The gorgeous blooms lighting up 
the desk of the  rose editor a re  from  
the State s tre e t garden of E. R. 
Brock, plucked yesterday  from his 
rosebush th a t blossom s every m onth  
—a  rich, dark red , w ith a  frag ran ce  
like midsummer. "My love is like 
the red, red rose th a t 's  newly sp ru n g  
in June," declared  Robbie R urns. 
We wish he could have lived to see 
Ed Brock's ro ses sprung In October,
Hon. A rthu r R. Gould of P resq u e  
Isle, candidate fo r the  United S ta tes  
Senatorial nom ination  was in the  
city Thursday, h is stay  being neces­
sarily brief a s  he  w as obliged to be In 
Bangor. At th e  Thorndike H otel, 
and along th e  stree t, he met m any  
voters Inform ally and  made a  m ost 
favorable Im pression. Mr. Gould w as 
accompanied by Mr. Emery, fo rm er 
chairman of th e  Republican S ta te  
Committee, w ho is m anaging th e  
Aroostook C oun ty  candidate 's c am ­
paign. Mr. G ould expressed confl_ 
dence that he will win If he receives 
a fair share o f th e  vote in the  five 
eastern counties.
George D. P asto rlu s, president of 
the Lincoln C o u n ty  Fair Aseoclatton, 
was a v isito r in the  city y esterday  
and conveyed to a  C ourier-G azette  
reporter the com forting Inform ation 
that the A ssociation is now out o f 
debt. W hen he became the head of 
that organization  a  few years ago 
there was a  m inus sign In front of Its 
finances to th e  ex ten t of 37009, and 
since that tim e 313,000 has been e x ­
pended In Im provem ents, so th a t  tt Is 
small w onder th a t  President P a s ­
torlus Is p leased  to see the A ssocia­
tion on even footing  again. At the 
annual m eeting  today it will p ro b ­
ably be voted to expend 35000 on im ­
provements to  th e  entrance, th e  
grounds and th e  cattle  sheds the  
coming year. T he fa ir had the  la rg ­
est attendance ln Its history  on the  
second day th is  year, there  being 
about 7000 p a id  admissions. T here  
were 84 tro tt in g  horses on the  
grounds th is year.
Yesterday R o ta ry  luncheon noted 
a  number of m em bers absen t on 
the fall shoo ting  grounds, bu t the 
sporting season  will booh be over 
and then the  v acan t seats a t  G ene's 
hospitable tab le s  will all be filled. 
One visiting R o tarlan  was p resen t, 
Frank E. M orrow  of the C am den 
club, H. P . B lodgett, E. L. Brown 
and A. C. McLoon were appoin ted  
to meet w ith  a  sim ilar com m ittee  
from Camden R otary  to confer upon 
the condition of football betw een the 
High Schools of the two tow ns, 
with view to  harm onizing ex isting  
differences an d  reestablish ing th e  
exchange of games, a  th in g  very 
much desired by lovers of th a t sport. 
The e n te rta in m en t hour of the  
luncheon w as devoted to a  c o n tin u ­
ation of the p rogram  of the p revious 
week, tn w hich the m em bers told! 
the story of how their first d o lla r 
was earned, th e  narra tives touched 
with m any n o tes of hum or and 
showing th a t  boyhood changes bu t 
little with succeeding g enera tions 
and that the  experiences of one boy 
are, with v a ria tio n s  of detail, the  
common experiences of all.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
a . t . Norwood, w .r ,.n 1
If I had to lire  my life again I would 
have made a rule to read some poetry and 
Halen to some music at least once a week. 
Tlie loss of th ese tastes la a  loss o f happi­
ness.—Charles Darwin.
THE TWO VILLAGES
Over the river, on the hill,
Lleth a village w hite and s t i l l ; j
All around It the foreat-trees Z v
Shiver and w hisper ln the I 
Over it sailing shadows go 
Of soaring hawk and scream 
And mountain grasses, low 
Grow In the middle of every .
Over the river, under the hill.
Another village lleth g t ll l;
There I see ln the cloudy night 
Twinkling stars o f household light.
Fires that gleam from the smithy’s  door.
Mists that curl on the river-ahore;.
And in the roads no grasses grow,
Foe the w heels that hasten to and fro.
In that village on the hill
Never is sound o f smithy or m ill;
The houses are thatched with grass and
flowers ;
Never a clock to toll the hours;
The marble doors are always shut.
You cannot enter in hall or h u t;
All the villagers lie asleep;
Never a grain to sow or reap;
Never tn dreams to moan or s ig h ;
Silent and Idle and low they lte.
In that village under the hill,
When the night is marry and still.
Many a weary soul In prayer 
Looks to the other village there.
And weeping and sighing, longs to go 
Up to that home from this below ;
Longs to sleep in the forest wild.
Whither have vanished wife and child.
And heareth. praying, this answer fk ll:  
“Patiencet that village shall hold ye all I*
—Rose Terry Cooke.
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THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. AV. L. Ballard, d a u g h ­
ter Doris and son Delmont m otored 
to H am pden Wednesday where they 
will visit relatives for a few days.
T h ursday  Night w as Church N igh t 
at th e  Baptist church. 'Supper w as 
served a t 6.30 to a  goodly num ber. 
Devotional exercises and the d isc u s­
sion of m atters relative to the w elfare 
of th e  church completed the p rogram  
of th e  evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick R ichards 
m otored to Bangor Thursday to a t ­
tend the Teachers' Convention.
Mr. and Mrs. George H untley have 
moved here from Portland w here 
they have been living for the p ast 
few m onths and are  occupying their 
home on Main street.
Mrs. W alter Carroll has been in 
W est Rockpor/ this week called by 
the Illness of her m other, Mrs. Sidney 
Andrews.
N ext Sunday will be observed as 
the W orld 's Tem perance Sunday  a t 
the B aptist Church. The pastor Rev. 
J. L. Wilson will preach a  serm on in 
the m orning appropria te  to the occa­
sion.
Jesse  F. Cross of Camden and Miss 
Yvonne A. Gervais of Bangor were 
m arried  a t  the parsonage Oct. 22 by 
the Rev. B. H. Johnson.
M rs. B. 11. Johnson visited th is
Rockland H igh Loom s As 
Favorite .In Bath Today—  
Other Gridirons.
CIRCULATION A F F ID A V IT
Rockland. Maine. Oct. 30, 1926. 1
Personally appeared Raymond Anderson, who 
on oath declares that he Is pressman In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of 
■the issue of tills paper of Oct. 28. 1926, 
there was printed a total of 6.476 conies 
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER. 
 Notary Public.
T hursday’s Bath Tim es says that 
the Rockland High School football 
team is coming to Bath today for the 
first time in years a s  a favorite, and 
that Rockland has everything that 
Bath Jacks. Y esterday’s Times said:
“Rockland is coming Saturday 
with half of the town behind it. ac­
cording to the ru m o rt from over the 
Lime City way. R esting Jon the 
laurels of its sensational victories to 
date, and confident th a t it has a team 
th a t will roll up a large score against 
the Bath school, Rockland is not go. 
ing to let the chance slip by to atone 
for the trim m ings Morse has handed 
it on the gridiron. The smashing 
power of the Rockland backs will be 
turned full force on a ra th e r weak 
Morse line and a  well balanced Rock­
land team will jau n t onto the field 
to sip sweet revenge for past defeats. 
Fans will recall th a t Rockland is 
having a lot of trouble in living up 
to the eligibility rulings, and for a 
while it looked a s  {hough Morse 
would have to cancel its game. Rock­
land is playing one or two stars, who 
according to the ru ling  that Morse 
goes by. would be ineligible. Rut 
ra th e r than be w ithout a game at 
this juncture the local school over­
looked the playing of these men and 
will go ahead with the game which 
will sta rt a t 3 p. m .”
Be sure your sin will find you out. 
N um bers 32:23.
T h e  stage is set for M aine’s special 
p rim ary  election and it should be 
M onday’s special business of every 
m an  and woman voter to take part 
in it. The outcome of the balloting 
m ean s no less than a  m an to rep re ­
se n t our great S ta te  in the  Senate 
of the  United S tates, a  place of 
h igh  honor, whose occupant can be 
of g re a t service not only to our own 
people bu t as well to th e  country 
a t  large. Voters will divide in their 
e stim a te  of the qualifications of the 
respec tive  candidates. I t  should be 
a m andate  of duty for them  to 
declare  such differences by- deposit­
ing their ballots a t M onday's polls. 
To fail to do so is to sidestep a 
p lain  obligation of citizenship.
H EAT YOUR HOME  
W ITH A  G LENW O O D
\ K A J J J  Z / Z
and needy occupation—“and took 
care  of him"—line business. Next 
Sunday m orning is the fifth serm on 
in th e  series on "Some Fundam entals 
to any  Measure of Success." The 
topic Is "Endurance: Can you S tand  
the Storm'.’" Superintendent of 
Schools E. L. Toner speaks in the 
evening on "Teaching as a Life E f­
fort. The Teachers' C onvention 
this week a t Bangor reveals th e  b ig­
ness of the task and it is a tim ely  
discussion.
W ord has been received here o f the 
death  of Mrs. Reuben W entw orth  of 
th is town which occurred in A ugusta. 
The rem ains will be brought to  her 
late home. P leasan t street, from 
which funeral services will be held  a t  
2 p. m. tomorrow.
The Second Episode of the Maine 
College football scries will be shown 
on two gridirons th is afternoon. Bow- 
doin playing B ates in Lewiston, and 
Colby playing Maine in Orono. Look­
ing back upon its 33 to 0 victory 
over Bales last Sa tu rday  Maine 
would scent to have an easy afte r­
noon ahead w ith the W aterville col­
lege. but a staunch Maine supporter 
tells the Sporting E d ito r that Maine 
fears Colby more than it feared 
Bates, and even m ore than  it fears 
Bowdoin, which it m eets one week 
from today.
And by the sam e token Bates looks 
easy for Bowdoin, bu t the writer has 
seen Bowdoin-Bates gam es for 20 
consecutive years and  has seen many 
an upset. In sp ite  of the drubbing 
which Bates received a t Orono last 
Saturday the Lewiston outfit showed 
a power of a ttack  which was often a 
real threat.
C ountryw ide a tten tio n  will be 
focussed upon next T uesday 's elec­
tio n  resu lts  in M assachusetts. We 
should regard it as un th inkable  that 
the  S ta te  which lias given l ’residen i 
Coolidge to the country would fail 
to  yield him now the support of its 
endorsem ent, did ive not know w hat 
queer things are likely to  happen in 
these  days of loosely ad justed  politi­
cal p a r ty  lines. Across th e  track  the 
D em ocrats have sought to draw  the 
red  herring  of prohibition which may 
b rin g  to the support of G aston and 
W alsh  some proportion of votes from 
th e  o ther party  of men who thereby 
seek to voice their disapproval of 
th e  Volstead act. If there  is any 
ground  for uncertainty a s  to T ues­
d a y 's  resu lts  it may be a ttrib u ted  
to th is  fact, though we do not incline 
to allow  it much weight. We cannot 
im agine a  Republican stay ing  aw ay 
from  the polls or declining to vote 
h is p a rty  ticket. We look to sec 
G overnor Fuller and Sen a to r B utler 
re -e lec ted  by large m ajorities, 
w hereby the people of M assachu­
se tts  in honoring these two able 
and  distinguished public servan ts 
and  endorsing the adm in istration  of 
Calvin Coolidge, will in equal m eas­
ure  honor themselves.
Good bedroom furniture not only inspires you to take a more 
genuine pride in your home— but is a wonderful contribution to 
health and happiness because it helps assure sound restful sleep ! 
Tomorrow's unprecedented values enable you to modernize and im­
prove your bedroom at a tremendous saving—so profit by this 
special offer now I
Handsom e four-piece su ite s  ineiud-
h .’W -end lied, t r ip le  m irro red  H v  B I  K
B
and ever-u refu i chiffonier Oil 
arc  ex tra  values a t ................................  WBm
UNION
Cc.lby is one jum p ahead of its 
rivals by providing a football score, 
board for the benefit of the patrons. 
It shows the score by periods, the 
number of the down, the number of 
yards to go, and the time of play 
rem aining in eacli period. To those 
who cannot a lw ays follow the work 
of the linemen accurate ly  it is a 
g rea t help.
Beautiful three-piece su ite s  with dust- 
prd< f drawers, finished in richly matched 
genuine five-ply w alnu t veneer, are a  real 
buying opportunity a t  ....................................
$119 Pay Later on Easy Credit!Ju s t th ink  of being ab le  to secure a large sized dresser w ith big m irror, bow-end bed. an d  six d raw er vanity dresser, in two-tone w a ln u t for as littleThe D artm outh-B row n game fea­tures the E astern  gridiron contests 
today, with the Providence college 
a  slight favorite by v irtue  of its 7 
to 0 victory over Yale last Saturday 
There is also m uch in te rest to see 
w hat Yale will do with the Army.MRS. FRANK S. RHODES
SO U TH  TH OM ASTO NH azel (Achorn), wife of F rank  S. 
Rhodes, died a t 2 o’clock yesterday 
m orning, after giving b irth  to a 
d au g h te r. She had been a t the 
h osp ita l only a week and her sudden 
passing  was a g reat shock to the 
com m unity, particularly  those who 
w ere unaw are of the impending 
crisis . The child died this m orn­
ing. To the bereaved husband 
w ho is left with the charge of 
a  six-year-o ld  d au gh ter, and to 
whom  the family circle m eant 
suprem e content, everybody’s sym ­
p a th y  has gone forth, c ither silently, 
o r by word. The funera l services 
w ill be held Sunday afternoon at 
2 o’clock from the fam ily residence. 
117 Liinerock street. Rev. C. A. 
K nickerbocker officiating.
The deceased was born in W arren, 
O ct. 2, 1891, daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. E rn es t A. Achorn. Illness p re ­
ven ted  her graduation from W arren  
H ig h  School, and upon her recovery 
sh e  entered the employ of Miss 
C arrie  A. Barnard, who was then in 
th e  m illinery business in th is city. 
H e r  m arriage to Mr. Rhodes took 
p lace 10 years ago, following an 
a tta c k  of infantile paralysis, which 
h ad  left her an invalid, but still able 
to  carp for her home. Three children 
h av e  been born of th is union, and 
th e  death of one of them —Mary 
A chorn  Rhodes—a ye«y ago, was a 
severe  blow to the paren ts. The 
6-year-o ld  daughter who survives, 
is  R uth Anrsden Rhodes.
Mrs. Rhodes was a  m em ber of the 
C hurch  of Immanuel. U ntversalist. 
in te res ted  in its activ ities, and 
fu rth e rin g  them to the ex ten t of her 
ab ility . Destined for a  long period 
o f invalidism  she bore her cross 
uncom plainingly, and w ith a cheer­
fu ln ess  of spirit which amazed her 
friends. Her devotion to her home 
a n d  family centralized her interest 
in  life. Pastimes which did not com ­
prehend  them in their scope m attered 
b u t  little.
Mrs. Rhodes is also survived by her 
tw o  brothers. E rnest A. Jr. of W arren 
a n d  Hom er 1). Achorn of Hallowell: 
a n d  one sister, Mrs. Louise Achorn 
G ray  of Hallowell.
Next Tuesday, W ednesday and 
Thursday, Nov. 2. 3 and 4. there will 
be a  Clothing School held in the 
Grange hall, m eetings to begin a t 
10 o’clock sharp. To be there on time 
is im portant. A picnic dinner will 
be served a t  noon each day. The 
school is held by the Farm  Bureau 
with Miss Helen Spalding, clothing 
specialist from Orono, in charge. 
Everyone is invited to a ttend. Any­
one who p lans to m ake a  dress 
during th a t tim e should bring the 
following sewing equipment; 
yard  stick, pair scissors. pen­
cils. pins, thread, needles, dress 
goods (if 36 inch m aterial is 
used bring twice the lenfeth from 
highest point of shoulder to bottom 
of hem plus the w idth of hem arid 
one sleeve length). If you have not 
a  foundation w aist pa tte rn  bring 
m aterial to make one (sheeting or 
m uslin or cam bric). T here is no fee 
required. The Farm  Bureau has a 
very bright outlook fo r 1927 with 
25 members a lready enrolled and a 
very instructive program  of work 
planned which will reach everyone 
and help solve th e  m any problems 
th a t confront the housewife.
W. 8. C lark  is m uch improved In 
health and went to Rockland on a 
business trip  Tuesday. *
Mrs. George Green entertained the 
Ladies’ Aid Sew ing C ircle Thursday 
afternoon an d  w hat th a t meeting 
lacked in num bers it made up in 
efficiency. If all the ladies in the' 
village could a ttend  these weekly 
m eetings it would help out greatly 
on the am ount of work to be done 
for the annual C hristm as sale which 
will be held next m onth. Both 
labor and m ate ria ls  will be greatly 
appreciated. '
At the regular m eeting of Wessa- 
weskeag G range W ednesday night it 
was voted to hold a series of dances 
on Tuesday n igh ts with Kirk’s 
O rchestra fu rn ish ing  music. Resides 
the enjoym ent to be had a t these 
dances everyone will do well to 
patronize them arid help the Grange 
to keep their fine hall in good condi­
tion and m ake Im provem ents as 
needed. The G range H all has become 
a very necessary ad ju n c t to our town 
I as it furnishes the best means of 
m aking large sum s of money for 
! various town needs which otherwise 
could not be raised  by suppers and 
dances. We cannot picture the 
village successfully now without the 
Grange Hall as it figures in every 
large .public m ovem ent.
Fifty robins collected in one 
small orchard W ednesday together 
with the wonderful w eather surely 
gave one the im pression he was 
all turned round a s  in Regards to 
seasons.
Mrs. O. B. Brown and children of 
Rockland were guests of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Young Thursday.
M aster Robert Gregory is visiting 
hisfc fa ther in Rockport.
Samuel Jackson  has employment 
painting in Rockland.
J. C. Creighton Co. on S a tu rd ay  a f t .  
ernoon of this week from 2 to 5 
o’clock. All the m embers of th e  club 
are  expected to m ake a donation  of 
cooked food and are  asked to have  it 
a t the store by 2 o’clock. T he p a t­
ronage of the public is k indly  so­
licited.
R ufus Gilmore, a  form er residen t 
of th is town, celebrated h is 100th 
ann iversary . Thursday, in B urnham , 
w here he makes his home w ith  his 
d au g h te r Mrs. Dora Ripley.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. B ryan t, Mrs 
Eva Sayward and d au g h te r Eda 
w ere in Augusta and M anchester 
W ednesday.
M erle J. H arrim an  of Readfield 
has been in town a few days in the 
in te res t of a W estern Grain Co.
Mrs. Charles Howe, who h a s  been 
ill for several days, is again  about 
h e r house.
T here was a good a tten d an ce  at 
Seven Tree Grange W ednesday even­
ing an d  a pleasing p rogram  was 
carried  out. S ta te  L ecturer Merle 
J. H arrim an was present and gave a 
very interesting talk. Mrs. Mabel 
G rinnell read a fine paper on th e  life 
of our famous Maine poet. H enry  W. 
Longfellow, and received m any com ­
p lim ents on the work. All entered 
in to  the  singing of the d e a r  old 
songs with a hearty  good w ill and 
th e  readings, talks and piano solos 
m ade an evening long to he rem em . 
be red. A trea t of popped' corn 
app les and hom e-m ade can d y  was 
served a t the close of the m eeting.
The Ladies* Aid of the C ongrega­
tiona l Church will serve a. public 
su p p er on Nov. 11 a t 25 cents. The 
v estry  will be decorated in keeping 
w ith the day. Patrio tic  songs will 
be sung and everyone should come 
and have one o f  those fine suppers
Mr. and Mrs. Austin M. T itu s  of 
E ast Union called on friends here 
T hursday.
A meeting of the Knox County 
F ish  & Game Association will be 
held in Union next W ednesday even­
ing. Supper and motion p ic tu res
EVERY ROOM COMFORTABLE 
BURNS ABOUT SAME AMOUNT 
OF FUEL AS A PARLOR STOVE
A Glenwood I’ipele s Furnace is economical to buy and to operate. T ests 
have proven it will save 45 per cent on your fuel bill.
S a v e  N ow  o n  9  P iece  D in in g  S u ites
Don't assume, from the am azingly low price, th a t th is is fu rn itu re  of 
m erely average c h a ra c te r—for a  personal inspection will convince you 
th a t both the design and  the rich tw o-tone walnut finish a re  unusually 
desirable ! Years of sa tisfac to ry  service and enjoym ent will result 
from  a purchase a t  the  p resen t special price !Another Beautiful New Model Add 
ed to the Famous Glenwood Line
T h ree  P ie c e  S u ites in R ich  V elo u rM R S . S U S A N  O T IS NO RTH  W A SH IN G T O N
Not for many m onths have  you been offered handsom e three-piece 
overstuffed suites of com parative quality  and design for anyw here 
n ear th is sensationally  low price ! Gracefully curving a rm s  and coil 
sp ring  construction th roughou t add to the value !
T his Saturday m orning at 6 o’clock, 
a t  her home. 81 Union street, occurred 
th e  death  of Airs. Busan S. Otis. 78. 
a f te r  an  illness due to heart trouble 
of several m onths’ duration. After 
a  severe crisis Iasi Ju n e  site rallied 
a n d  w as aide to bo about the house 
to  som e extent, until yesterday. Her 
d au gh ter, Mrs. H. I,. Lougee of 
Salem , Mass., and her son. Ensign 
O tis, were with iter during the last 
hours. Funeral serv ices will lie held 
a t  the home Monday at 2 o'clock.
Mrs. Otis was born at Deer Isle, 
a  daughter of John  and Elizabeth 
(P ressey ) Robbins. Site was twice 
m arried , first to J. E. Smail of Deer 
Isle, o f which union three  children 
w ere  born, Idella. Alice C. and 
Alt'on B. Small, of whom the first- 
nam ed. now Mrs. Lougee. survives 
her. After the husband 's death Airs. 
Sm all removed to Rockland, where 
In 1884 she was m arried  to the late 
O liver Otis, a  prom inent citizen, 
ed ito r  of the Opinion. Two children 
w ere  born. Ensign Otis, now a Rock­
lan d  attorney, and  T erence I'., who 
died in infancy. Of -Mrs. m is ' eleven 
b ro th e rs  and siste rs live survive her.
Mrs. Otis w as p ast m atron of 
Goldenrod Chapter, O rder of Eastern 
E ta r , in which organ ization  sh e  
took  deep in terest and w as numbered 
am o n g  its most devoted members, 
w ith  a ll of whom she w as held in 
affectionate regard. Since the death
AV. A. Palmer, F. AA'. C unningham . 
M W. Lenfest. Maurice am i George 
Lenfest returned Sunday from  a | 
w eek 's hunting trip  to N orthern  
Maine, each bringing a fine deer.
Elbridge Lenfest's car w as in colli- , 
sion witli another car in Palerm o last ! 
F riday  night. Botli were dam aged j
Archie l-cnfest attended a n d  par- ! 
tic ipated  in the cross cou n try  races | 
last week a t the University o f Maine ! 
a t  Oronq.
Air. and Airs. I .eland W allace of ( 
Appleton were the guests of Alts, j 
G race Prescott Sunday.
Mrs. Alice W are of W ashington 
v illage was the guest of M rs. Ellen j 
Cunningham  Sunday.
Donald Cunningham . Airs. F. AV. 
C unningham  and Mrs. M. AV. Lenfest 
were in Belfast Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. Edgar M. L en fest of 
M anchester called on re la tiv es here 
las t Sunday.
George Lenfest of St. L ouis is vis­
iting  his parents. Mr. and Mrs. AI. 
AA*. Lenfest for an  indefinite period.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lenfest who 
I have been visiting a t  his old home 
here, returned to their hom e in 
, AVakefield, Mass., last T uesday.
I A m eeting of the Knox County 
F ish  4- Game Association will lie 
held in Union next AA'ednesdnv even­
ing. Supper and motion p ic tu res
S P E C IA L !
FOLDING CARD TABLES
A TRICYCLE FOR 
TH E  BOY OR GIRL
Made very strong, 
running, rubber 
Only a few a t this
Collapsible, well made ta_ 
bles—convenient for card  
playing or lunch. WeXhave 
25 of these popular tables 
fis a Pale Feature.SU R P R ISIN G L Y  L O W PR IC E D  A T
of her husband in 1915 she had con­
tinued to keep up he r home and in 
its  congenial du ties she found, as 
alw ays in the past, the  chief pleasure 
of her life.
November 
Club Plan ties are excellent
—the top and bottom 
flue chambers are 
just the right depth 
and pbpportion to 
carry an equal, even 
heat to every part of 
the oven.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
I T H E  D IA M O N D  B R A N D . A  I
y V & l J K  la B d le s !  A a k  y o u r  D n iM - ls t  f o r • 
C l i l - c h c a - t c r  0  D ia m o n d  B r a n d / / \ \
I’ llla  >n R e d  »nd U«1<1 n .r t * ! l ic \V /  ,
1 boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. \ Z
fc a  T a k e  n o  o th e r . B u y  e f  year J y  |
** D ow n  
Easy
Weekly Terms
Complete 
with Shelf 
DeliveredjF D r n n l a t .  Ask for Cll"lX,’l f F s .T E R  B 
" D IA M O N D  B R A N D  D IL L S, for KA 
y e a n  koowo as Best,Safest, Always Reliable
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
Glenwood
I T  J H N I T L J R E  C O
< 4
1
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TALK OF THE TOWN
Mrs. W innie Moore of W est pubec 
Is guest of Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Cric, 
Middle s tre e t hill.
Mrs. Jenn ie  Bird en terta ined  a  
sm all group of friends a t her home 
yesterday a t  dinner and auction, the 
prize being won by Mrs. C. F. S im ­
mons.
Miss E sth er Stevenson, enroute to 
the T eachers' Convention a t  Bangor 
was the honor guest a t a lobster 
supper given Thursday n igh t by 
Mrs. C harles W otton gnd several of 
her young woman friends.
City M atron Corbett, is m aking 
her rounds in a  new car obtained 
through the  courtesy of M ayor C ar­
ver, The machine enables Miss 
C orbett to fu rth er extend the scope 
of her very efficient labors.
N ationa l C anners’ W eek opens 
Nov. 10 an d  local canners and re ta il 
m erch an ts a re  planning a  very 
extensive observation including w in ­
dow displays, food products dem on­
stra tions. and very low prices on 
in troductory  lots. The week is 
educational in character ra th e r than  
a  sales medium.
“Uncle" Fernando" Philbrick, a d ju ­
tan t of Edwin Libby Post, <1. A. IL, 
is confined to his home on Camden 
street by acu te  indigestion. Mr. Phil- 
brick recently  attended the  N ational 
E ncam pm ent of the G rand Arm y in 
Ues Moines. Iowa, and is one of the 
most active  Grand Army men In the 
State.
The Knox and Lincoln P a s t G rands 
A ssociation met in T enant's H arb o r 
W ednesday night. The featu re  of 
the  su p p er served by th e  Rebekahs 
w as the  clam  stew prepared by R ep­
resen ta tiv e -e lec t Albert J . Rawley. 
A fter p a rtak in g  of it the v isitors saw 
why Mr. Hawley was a  w inner in 
the fceptmbcr election.
The special prim ary election for 
the nom ination  jof (candidates for 
U nited .S ta tes Senator w ill be held 
next M onday, the polls opening a t  9 
a. m. and  closing a t 9 p. in. There is 
considerable speculation as to how 
R ockland will go. and close observ­
e rs  voice the opinion th a t the bulk of 
the vote will be pretty  evenly divided 
between Gould, Buzzell and B axter.
Dr. and  Mrs. E. W. Peaslee  and 
Mrs. E thel Gonia re tu rn  tom orrow  
from a week in Boston. The ob­
jective of the trip  was the a tte n d ­
ance of the  N ortheastern  Dental 
Convention by the doctor. The 
Convention rs an Institution of g rea t 
value to the dentists of the te rrito ry  
served. It devotes a  full week to 
an  in tensive  study of m odern p ra c . 
t i i e  and progress of dentistry .
The Candy Committee of the V ni- 
vensalist F a ir gave a  jolly auction  
party  a t  th e  Country C lub T hursday  
afternoon. The ladies a ttended  in 
old fashioned costum es and the 
re freshm en ts consisted of apples, 
m olasses cookies, m olasses candy, 
sweet cider and pop corn. The 
auction  prizes were of a  hum orous 
tu rn  in accordance with the tendency 
of the party .
Schooner Rebecca Douglas, which 
w as ram m ed by a steam ship  not 
long ago, has been towed to M achias 
for rep a irs  a fte r  taking on heavy tim ­
bers fo r a  new  jstem. kn igh t heads 
and apron  a t  the South Railways. 
The c ra f t is owned by the M achias 
L um ber Co., and was taken th ith e r 
by the tug Eugenia Spofford, which 
w as back a t  this port T hursday night 
on a  sad  errand—the conveying of 
the body of the late N orm an Torrey
F red  A. Snow Jr. left yesterday 
for Bloomington. 111., where he will 
study installation  m ethods and 
technique in the factory  of the 
"Williams Oilomatic H eater. Follow ­
ing th is  Mr. Snow- will pu t in a 
week's intensive study a t  the  Hudson 
factory  in Detroit. The trip  is made 
In th e  in te rest of the Snow -H udson 
Co. Inc. of which F red  A. Snow Jr. 
is an  officer. Upon his re tu rn  he 
will a c t  a s  technical m an in the 
installation  and service of the 
fam ous W illiam s Oilomatic Burner, 
which agency has been taken over 
for th is territo ry  by the Snow- 
H udson organization.
A public  supper will be served in 
he parish  room of St. P e te r 's  Church 
'uesday  night: price 33 cents.—adv.
130-131
T here’s No Substitute 
for
QUALITY
, A  good suit o f clothes or an overcoat will always 
outlast the m em ory of the price you paid for it.
So w e start w ith the foundation of value—
Quality. W hen you buy a suit of clothes or an 
overcoat at Burpee & Lam b’s you m ay re3t as­
sured that you are getting full value received in 
choice fabrics and fine tailoring.
The patterns and the colorings of our new  goods 
are the m ost beautiful w e ’ve seen for years.
Suits $28  to $40  
O vercoats $25 to $50
HIGH GRADE JACK O’LEATHER
BOYS’ SUITS _
Made of all w ool wear-resisting goods. Coat, vest and two pairs of pants in 
the popular tans, grays and mixtures.
SU N D A Y  NIGHT
715
“ T H E
TESTIM ONY
of
CONSCIENCE”
Chorus, Solos,
Singspiration*
FIRST
BAPTIST C H U R C H
Chotshes
N EW  ENGLAND CLOTHING, HOUSE
Dr. R. W. Bickford, who has been J. R. Flye is building a classy tw o- 
a ttend ing  the  N orth  E astern  D en tak  car garage on b is Crescent stree t 
Convention in Boston, re tu rn s  the  premises.
last of th e  w-eek. T his Society is ------
unique, in th a t the en tire  tim e is C ity  Clerk Keene has received 42 
given over to lecture courses and applications for hun ting  licenses this 
clinics, there being no cdm m ercial nionth. One desired a non-resident 
exhibits or social functions. bird hunting license.
K enneth, young son of Mr. and I 
Mrs. H. C. Dailey. 6 Linden street, 
fell on Main
in juring his arm  
Knox H ospital w here an x-ray  pic-
Tlie rum m age sale a t the C ongrc.
stree't T hursday night,’ ’ ^ li" nal Church yesterday under the 
Tin. He w a s  taken to chairm anship  of Mrs. H enry Bird, 
earned about 9100. *
tu re  revealed th a t both hopes of the
left arm  were broken above the wrist. Rockland High and M inslow High 
Drs. N orth and Fogg se t the  "injured clash a t  football next I riday a t Corn- 
member. The lad retu rned  home m unity Park. The local boys have 
yesterday and  is now resting  a s  laid their plans to take the game, 
com fortably as conditions, perm it. ------
-----  The P ast C hancellors' Association
Freem an Young, the Southend fish Helcl its m onthly m eeting in W arren  
m erchant, reports th a t fresh m ack- W ednesday w ith 48 m em bers present, 
e ra l a re  coming In very nice quality  The next m eeting will be in T hem as- 
and should be on our callUig list a t  ton , Xov. 21.
least an o th e r m onth. Gfcipnd fikh ------
a re  plentiful, and In good»;demand. The j.iigrirri D aughters met T hu rs- 
Hallbut a re  in m oderate supply, w ith d evening and chose these officers: 
quality  fair. N ative scallops will he p r ; sident Miss E dith  Rackllff; vice 
on the shelves Nov. 1st. w ith prices ,dent Miss Alice Hodgkins and 
Miss Linola Young; secretary. Miss 
Hilm a B radstree t; treasurer. Miss
about a s  form erly. Salmon have 
about had th e ir say. and  should be 
done a t  th is season. Mr. Young adds. 
Shell fish a re  in ab u n d an t supply, 
and quality  a ll th a t could be asked.
V irginia Snow. P lans were m ade 
respecting C hristm as work and a  
brief program , p re fa c iq j  some study 
Considering th a t It Is a  very quiet ‘he early C hristian  church was 
neighborhood C hestnut street is now , kiven. 1-rorn th is study it is p ro- 
one of th e  busiest thoroughfares in posed fo devetbp a  discussion of the 
Rockland. Mr. K ittredge, the build- present day church.
ing contractor, who bought the
Dr. Adams house, has nearly  com- The f lo ck  of 10 Barred Rock bens 
pleted a residence on the w estern entered ip the S torrs egg laying con- 
side of th a t house, and is building test, by R. W. J ia  vis & Sons, has
GUERNSEY FOR GOULD
Hon. F rank  E. Guernsey, torm er 
candidate for U nited S ta tes Senator, 
makes plain in the  following s ta te ­
ment where he s tan d s In the present 
contest.
“Having received requests to make 
a public s ta tem en t as to my opinion 
of Hon. A rthu r R. Gould’s candidacy 
for the United S ta tes Senate, I will 
say th a t the principles in th is cam ­
paign and the g rea t im portance to 
the business, comm erce and the de­
velopment of the  northern  ha lf of 
the S ta te  cannot be overestim ated 
They transcend the  eminence and 
am bitions of candidates. I have ac­
tively supported Mr. Gpuld in my 
own county and elsew here in the 
S ta te  since I w ithdrew  from the con­
test in Septem ber, and  1 shall vote 
for him next Monday.
“As the northern  candidate  he  of­
fers b right prospects fo r the success 
of the principles of equal rep resen ta . 
tion th a t I have alw ays stood for 
during the past ten years. He is an 
outstanding m an, who should receive 
the support of all who have support­
ed those principles. In  my past 
cam paigns th ere  w as aroused a  
powerful public sentim ent for the 
northern  h a lf of Maine. A vacancy 
now exists. T im e and events have 
provided a n  open road for the nom i­
nation of Mr. Gould as the northern 
candidate for U nited S ta tes Senator.”
ano ther on the eastern  side. He has 
also bought a  lot east of E. Curl 
M oran's residence and will build 
there In the  spring. M eantim e 
Rham a Philbrick has bought from 
Joseph Robinson a  lot east of the 
Ellingwood house where he will also 
build in the  spring. C hestnu t stree t 
Is sure up and  cornin'.
At the  Am erican Legion sm oker 
Nov. 4 Qie speaker will be Dr. John 
Towne of W aterville, N ational Vice 
President. T his is Dr. Towne's first 
speaking assignm ent since being 
elected to the office of vice presi-
won first prize in that class, having 
deposited 2029 eggs in 31 weeks. The 
Davis farm also had the d istinction 
of finishing l2 th  In the entire  con- i 
test, which num bered 140 pens. Three 
of the Barred Rock pullets entered by 
the Davis farm  laid 261. 262 and 265 
eggs, respectively, which was a 
p re tty  classy record for yourtg folks. 
The Davis hen farm  on Thom aston 
street has won m any laurels in the  
past and Ralph and the boys a re  
naturally  tickled with this one.
Mrs. Fred H aggett and son F red ­
erick Jr., re tu rn ed  T hursday from 
a visit in Bath.
Dr. and Mrs. H. V. Tweedie have 
retu rned  from a  fo rtn igh t's  motor 
trip  which included N orthern  Maine 
and a  run  th rough  the Provinces. 
They encountered considerable rain 
and had w ashouts in the Chaleur Bay 
region which w as the  highest in its 
history.
Order your m agazines now. Spe­
cial prices till Nov. 10. Price list 
mailed on request. Fred E Harden. 
Tel. 35 -W. 3 29*130
One of those fam ous Grange su p ­
pers will he served, public welcome, 
dent. He was a decidedly in te re s t - ' a t  r i casan t Valley hall. Tuesday
ing speaker before his recent honors 
and there  is every reason to believe 
th a t th is  speech will he even b e tte r  
than  his prevlpus efforts. Dr. Towne 
will not be the whole show however 
for there  a re  several in teresting  
num bers on th e  program , together 
3vith “Chow." All ex-service men 
a re  Invited and special invitations 
a re  extended to all o ther Khox C oun­
ty Legion Posts. '
night. 5.30 to 7. with baked beans, 
sa lads and everyth ing good. Come 
up. —adv.
Home cooked food a t B. P. W. 
rooms W ednesday and Saturday  
from 2 to 6. Bread, cakes, pies, a p ­
ple puffs, cookies, doughnuts, jelly, 
brown bread and  beans. Tel. 913-J. 
—adv. 129-131
Try the Aromatic Three Crow 
Spices, which are atrietly pure 
and wholesome.
The Gospel Mission services will 
be Sunday afternoon a t 2.30 and In 
tiie evening a t 7.15, conducted by 
H erbert Elwell.* ♦ * *
At the Congregational Church to ­
morrow morning Mr. Hounds will 
preach on the subject, “The Salt of 
the E arth .” Church school a t noon. 
Class for B etter Am ericans a t 4 
o’clock. The Fellowship League will 
meet in the vestry a t  6 o’clock.♦ * * *
Rev. C. A. K nickerbocker will 
preach a t the I’niversalist Church to ­
morrow morning a t  10.30. Suhdav 
school will convene a t  noon and the 
Senior Y. P. C. U. a t 6 o’clock. The 
music will include the anthem s 
“Consider and H ear Me,” Wooler; 
and “Our Blessed Redeemer, Ere He 
Breathed,” Housely.
• * * *
F irst Church of C hrist, Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets, Sunday 
morning service a t  11 o’clock. Sub­
ject of lesson sermon. “Everlasting 
Punishm ent.” Sunday School a t noon. 
The reading room is located a t  400 
Main street, over D aniels’ jewelry 
store, and is open every week day 
from 2 to 5 o’clock.
• ♦ # *
Sunday will be observed as Rally 
Day at Littlefield Memorial Church 
with sermon by P asto r S tu a rt a t 10.30 
who will speak from  the subject, 
“The Rewards of C ro ss Bearing.” 
The music will consist of an anthem  
by the choir and a  selection by a 
ladies’ quartet. The Bible school 
meets a t noon. Dw ight Mosher will 
have charge of the young people’s 
service a t 6.15. Rally Day concert 
a t 7.15.
♦ * * ♦
At St. Peter’s Church, Episcopal, 
Rev. E. O. Kenyon, rector, the serv­
ices for Sunday will be appropriate  
for the Twenty-second Sunday a fte r  
Trinity: Holy comm union a t 7.30; 
morning prayer an d  serm dn a t 10.30; 
church school a t noon. At St. John 
Baptist Church. T hom aston: Church 
school a t 6.00: evensong a t 7 p. m. 
Monday Is All S a in ts Day. There 
will be a celebration of the Holy 
Communion a t 7.30 and evensong a t 5 
p. m. a t St. P e ter’s.
• ♦ • ♦
At P ra tt Memorial M. E. Church, 
John Dunstan, pastor, Miss M. Crock­
ett chorister, services tomorrow will 
be a t 10.30 a. m. “V icarious Suffering.” 
Special music, “L et the People 
Praise Thee.” Hosm er; 12, church 
school; 6 p. m. ftpw orth League, 
"W hat W ar Involves;” 7.15 praise 
service, subject. “F irs t Things F irs t,” 
anthem. “Incline Thine Ear.” H um ­
med; solo, “Onw ard C hristian Sol­
diers.” Tuesday, p rayer service with 
tjpxts with letter E will have for the 
subject, “Everyone.”
♦ ♦ * ♦
Rev. B. P. Browne, pastor of the 
F irs t Baptist C hurch, will speak 
Sunday morning' a t  10.30 on ‘‘The 
•Principles of the Kingdom.” The 
choir will sing “Sing Alleluia Forth ,” 
Buck. Sunday School convenes a t 
the close of the m orning service. 
The delegates to the C hristian 
Endeavor Convention will make their 
reports a t the young people’s m eet­
ing a t 6 o’clock. The subject of the 
evangelistic service a t  7.15 will be 
“The Testim ony of the Conscience.” 
The installation of the Christian 
E ndeavor officers will take place a t  
th is  service. Special music will be 
“The Lord Is Exalted.” West, by the 
choir; solo by W endall Clark, “There 
Is a  Green Hill F a r  Away.” and a 
cornet solo by Raymond Ames. The 
Fellow ship supper scheduled fo r  
T uesday night will he postponed and 
Rev. E. M. Holman of Camden will 
speak a t the prayer m eeting a t  7.15.
$1.60 V alue—  
for only 9 7 c
A 6 qt. White Enamel Windsor 
Saucepan Full of 
Procter & Gamble Soaps
5 cakes P. & G. W hite Naphtha \
2 cakes Guest Ivory aZZ
I pkg. Chipso (large size) ? for 
and I .
1 H eavy W hite Enamel W indsor j OflZV 
Saucepan '
97c
W h ile  T h ey  Last
Here is a splendid soap assortment, carefully selected so as to supply every 
cleansing need about the house— brands fam ous for their quality the country 
over. This assortment o f soaps, with a useful and attractive W hite Enamel 
Windsor Saucepan included, offers unusually big value at a remarkably low  price. 
See or telephone your grocer before they’re all gone !
O n S a le  T u esd ay , N ovem b er 2n d , an d  for  o n e  
w eek  only, a t th ese  stores:
ROCKLAND, M AINE
A. D. BIRD COMPANY, 4 Camden Street
CARR'S CASH A CARRY MARKET, 470 Main St.
156 South Main Street 
117 Park Street 
690 Main Street 
6 Broad Street 
87 Park Street 
253 Maverick Street
O. S. DUNCAN,
H. H. FL IN T ,
GILLEY & DUNCAN,
I. J. GRAY,
HALL & M E LV IN ,
GEORGE H. HART,
FRANK O. HASKELL, Cor. Water ai»d Ocean Sts.
FRED HASKELL,
J. A. JAMESON, 
KNIGHT'S MARKET, 
KNOW LTON'S MARKET, 
W. H. McLAIN,
V. E. PACKARD,
M. B. a  C. O. PERRY,
W. S. PETTEE,
580 Main Street 
745 Main Street
248 Main Street 
Main Street
8 Carroll I0hne 
Old County Road
Main Street 
119 South Main Street
ROCKLAND &  ROCKPORT L IM E CORP., Main St.
PIERCE-BENN ER
Sidney H urd P ierce  and Miss E dith  
A. Benner w ere quietly  united in 
m arriage a t the  F irs t B aptist p a r­
sonage, 134 T albot avenue, W ednes­
day evening by Rev. Benjam in P. 
Browne. Mr. P ierce is known as a  
member of the Savings Bank staff 
and Miss Benner was formerly em ­
ployed in th^ office of E. C. Moran 
& Co.
The Legion Is to serve a, supper 
tonight from 5 to 7 o’clock.
E. B. SPEAR, 
W EBBER M ARKET,
586 Main Street 
139 South Main Street
ROCKPORT, M AINE
E. E. INGRAHAM , Rockport
ROCKPORT ICE COMPANY, Rockport
C. L. SPEAR, Rockport
CAM DEN, M AINE
C. E. BISHOP, z Washington Street
G. C. BRIDGES. 2 Gould Straot
CAMDEN FARMERS' UNION, Camden
CARLZTON-PASCAL COMPANY Rieharda’ Mkt. 
J. S. TELTON, 113 Washington Strsst
B. J. K N IG HT, Camdsn
KNOZ PROVISION COMPANY, Camden
F. T . “ i.'.lPSON, Camden
W inslow -Holbrook P ost is going 
to put on som ething unusual for the 
Arm istice bull Nov. 11. Already" the 
a ffa ir is the talk »f the  town. The 
ball will take place in the Arcade 
and the decorations are  a  part of the 
unusual exhibit. The general nature 
of the ball will be an old-tim e barn 
dance. There are several specialties 
on tiie program  together with unique 
favor dances. Old tim e dances will 
he prom inent on the dance order. As 
an added feature there  will be an old 
fashioned prize waltz.
M iriam Rebekah Lodge will hold 
its  regular m eeting Tuesday evening 
following a h a rv est supper a t  6.15. 
Members unsolicited will furnish 
cake or pastry.
FREDS. MARCH 
Cemetery Memoriab
P A R K  S T R E E T  -  -  R O C K L A N D  
84tf
Miss Sarah  Getchell returned home 
T hursday. For the past six weeks 
she h as been w ith friends a t W est 
Lubec recovering from a bad fall.
T h reeC h arm in g  T h o u g h ts
» •
For Early Christmas Shoppers
It Is N ot T oo Early T o Think of H oliday Shopping 
T he N ew  A ll Metal Standard Bridge Lam ps Are Extrem ely Handsome. T he Late 
V ase Table Lamp Is a Utilitarian A sset o f  Rare Beauty
THE LATEST TABLE LAMP
is the Vase Style Here Depicted, a Distinct 
A sset to Every H om e, a Charming Spot of 
Color and Design.
THE NEW BRIDGE LAMP
A ll Metal Base, Graceful, Sensible, Rugged. 
Handsome Shades in G eorgette in all the new  
Delicate Colors.
' ' BORN
Y orns—Camden. O ct 25. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice W Volins, a daughter.
Kliodea—At Knox Hospital. Kixkland. Oct 
29. to Mr. anil Mrs. Prank »■ Rhodes, a 
daughter. ,  ,
Torrev—Rockland, Oct. 26. to Mr. and Mrs. 
George S  Torrev. a daughter Audrey Ann.
-PcSziee—Somerville. Oil —. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Peaslee, a daughter.
MARRIED
Pierce-Bonne:••Rockland. Oct. 27, b.v Bet. 
B. I'. Browne. Sidney H Pierre and Miss 
Edith Benner, both of Rockland, t
Glaude-Maik -Waldoboro, (let. 25, hy llev 
Guv C. Ms-Qualdee. Joseph Claude and Mbs 
Saille Mack, both of Waldoboro.
M jrtz-Beal—Union, Oot. II. bv Rev. E. 
g. ITford. Leland .1. Martz of Appleton and 
Miss Lillian M. Heal of Searsmont.
Tllo odikc Wj llle Thomaston, Oct 1. hi 
llev. 41. s . KUbom, Horatio Thorndike and 
Georgle Wyllie. both of Thomaston
Pullen-W iley—Vinalhaven, Oct. 10, hy Rev. 
A. G Henderson. Prank L. Pullen and Mrs. 
Alice M. Wiley, both of Tenant’s Harbor.
Nason-Newhall -Owl's Head. Oot. 27. bi 
B iv. 11 E. While. Augustine Newhall of 
ltuekland and Roxana Nason of Owl’s Head
Your M oney’s W orth  
— Always
An Exira Special Showing of Table Rtinners
It Is W ith Real Pleasure That W e A re Show ing the FINEST LINE o f IM PORTED TA BLE R U N N E R S it Has 
Ever Been Our Privilege T o See— Beautiful in Color and Design, Heavy, Sturdy Fabric, D ain ty  and Highly 
Decorative— A n  Ideal G ift for A n y  O ccasion.
A  Limited Supply O nly A t A lm ost Unbelievably Low  Prices. From $1.75 up.
ONLY BY  INSPECTION COMES CONVICTION.
313-319 Main Street
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
- RO C K LA N D TEL. 980
D IE D
Otto—Rockland. Oct. 30, Susan (Robbins) 
Otis, native of Deer Isle and widow of Oliver 
Oils, aged 78 years Funeral Monday at 2 
o ’clock from 81 Union street.
Rhodes—'Rockland, Oct. 29, Hazel A., wife 
of Frank S. Rhodes, aged 35 years, 27 days. 
Funeral Sunday at 2 o ’clock
Rhodes—Rockland, Oct. 29, Infant daugh­
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. -Frank S. Rhodes.
Banfleld—Rockland. Oct. 29. Julia H., w id­
ow of George B. Ban He Id, aged 79 years, 1 
months, 3 days. Funeral Sunday at 3.30 
o’c’ock.
Taylor—Thomaston, Oct. 29, Georgle A., 
widow of Vincent Taylor, aged 76 years, JO 
months, 2 days. Funeral Sunday at. 2 o ’clock 
front the Broad Cove Church, < ushing.
Farr—Beverley. Mass.. Oct. 27, M s. Ann 
E. Farr, formerly or Owl’s  Head, aged 89 
years, I month.
Wentworth—Augusta. Ort —, Mrs Reuben 
Wentworth of Rockport
Stuart—S w an’s Island, Oct 24, Llewellyn 
I Stuart, ^aged 61 years
H. W. FLANDERS
Mortician
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R
Waldoboro Tel. 26-21
88-S-tf
Not now  and then, but always do Ford car 
buyers get their m oney’s worth.
Remember that Ford has been building cars 
for more than 20 years. In that time over 
14,000 ,000  Fords have gone into ow ners’ 
hands. A nd every one has been a good car. 
There is no other record to equal this.
Steady improvement in appearance and better 
manufacture have made today’s Ford more 
than ever the world's best ‘‘m oney’s worth” in 
autom obiles— a good car, to be counted on 
every day.
Knox County Motor Sales Co.
5 8 3 ’Main St. Rockland. Tel. 333
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS
“ Q U A L I T Y  T H A T  O U T L I V E S  T H E  P R I C E ”
Page Four Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, October 30, 1926, Every-Other-Day
Stonington Furniture Co.
You 
Just 
Can’t 
Help 
Cooking 
Well 
With 
This
HOPE
Mr. and Mrs. George A thearn have 
I gone to Lincolnville to spend th e  
w inter w ith th e ir son M artin  and 
family.
Mrs. E lizabeth  Spear of R ockport
' has been visiting relatives and 
friends in tow n this week.
Pom ona G range was well a tten d ed  
last Saturday . The dinner com m i'tee  
served a n  abundance and  fine 
w eather added to the enjoym ent.
F. K. Allen and son Alden of M illi­
nocket were v isitors a t the Allen 
home last Sunday.
Mr. and  Mrs. George T rue e n te r ­
tained a t  dirtner and w hist one 
evening last week. The guests were 
Mrs. Rose W ilder, Miss F ran ces 
True, Mrs. Elizabeth Spear, Mrs. 
Nellie Fish, Miss Elizabeth B artle tt, 
Miss L aura  F ish  and W. F. B a rtle tt.
F. S. Phllhrick  of R ockland has 
been spending a few days in town.
Miss Ada Ripley of Camden spent 
the weekend with Mrs. Alden Allen.
Dr. and Mrs. Millard Long and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. W adsw orth w ere 
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. W adsw orth  a t L. P. T ru e ’s.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. True, Mr, and 
Mrs. R. E. W adsworth, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Elmer T rue  and daughters K a th ­
erine, W ilm a and Pauline a tten d ed  
the S tevenson-P iper wedding in 
Rockport last W ednesday.
Mrs. Nellie W ilkins of R ockport 
! is v isiting  her relatives and friends 
In tow n th is  week.
A H allow een party was given in 
T rue’s hall by the pupils of the 
Corner School Tuesday evening and 
was well attended. The e n te r ta in ­
m ent consisted  of a program  by the 
children, who were well coached by 
their teacher, Miss Evelyn Phil- 
brick. G am es and refreshm ents were 
enjoyed and a  happy evening was 
spent.
A m eeting of the Knox County 
Fish & Gam e Association w ill be 
held in Union next W ednesday even 
lng. S upper and motion p ic tu res
313-319 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND TEL. 980
Your Old S tove Taken in Exchange Cash or Easy Term s
PAR.OID
Roofing
1. H as b een  used and endorsed for 
over a quarter century.
2. H as a distinctive, bright-gray sur­
face.
3. H eavier than  ordinary sm ooth-sur­
face roofing, it is p liab le and w ill 
n o t  crack in  cold  or dry o u t in  hot 
w eather.
4. For w arehouses, factories, m ills 
an d  farm  buildings.
5. Y ield s extra d iv id en ds for m any  
years o n  your in itia l in vestm en t
P aro id  R o o fin g  is m ade b y  B ird  &  So d , in c . (Eet. 1 7 9 5 ) ,  
m an ufactu re rs  o f  N ep o n se t T w in  Shingles, B ird 's  S h ing le  
Design R o ll  R o o fin g , N e p o n s e t B la c k  B u ild in g  P a p e r a n d  
N eponset B o a rd . T h e re ’ s a  B ir d  p ro d u c t fo r  every sort o f  
bu ild ing .
R e  are headquarters fo r  IlirtPs roofing*, 
b u ild in g  papers a n d  w all board.
W. H. GLOVER CO.
ROCKLAND, ME.
N O R T H  H OPE
Mrs. W. E. Hall is v is itin g  her 
I daughter Mrs. Arthur Ph illips and 
! family in Lewiston this week.
Schools in most of the d is tr ic ts  j tre  
closed from  Thursday to th e  next 
Monday, a s  the teachers a re  a tte n d - 
I ing convention in Bangor.
Mrs. A. I. Perry and  fam ily  are 
j enjoying a  new six tube A tw ater 
Kent radio, installed last w eek by 
i Carleton Hammond.
The Fenwick Lumber Co. are  
J moving th e ir mill this week on to  the 
Moody lot near the S earsm on t and 
I North Hope line, where they plan  to 
j operate it th is  winter.
There will be a  Halloween social 
a t the  N orth  Hope schoolhouse 
1 Monday evening, given by the 
i teacher Gienys Hall, to the  p a ren ts  
lan d  friends of the pupils.
N EW  H A R B O R
, W illis G ilbert has recently  
■chased a  Hudson car.
,  , . . . .  . . .  .  . .  i George Spur of Boothbay h as  takenLincolnville, guest of Mr. and Mrs. thp co n trac t t8 clear up the  ,and a t
eorge ameron. Salt Pond where a large ho tel will beMr. and Mrs. L. N. Moody and
APPLETON RIDG E
Maude W hitney sp en t las t week in I
Mrs. Elizabeth S tanley  were In 
Rockland Saturday.
Dinner guests o t Mr. and Mrs. 
L. N. Moody Sunday w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Tobey and  two daugh­
ters. Damon H ow ard. Mr. and Mrs. 
-C. Wesley Cum mings of Augusta, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Moody and 
son.
Saturday callers of Miss Bertha 
Johnson were M iss Saw yer and 
Miss Steele of Rockland.
pur-
PL E A SA N T  POINT
Mr. and Mrs. T hom as Stone are 
to spend a few weeks in Thom aston 
with their d au g h te r Mrs. O. W.
c " ™ "  8 , „ . ; g o
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX, SS.
-------------------- c T<Tr nF m a in f  1 I To Honorable Justice of the Supreme“ “ th"
estates hereinafter nam ed. I _  , a n  i q »tA: a Probate Court lielii at Rockland, in 3e<,"n,d. T ?, 19"
Probate Notices
rnent in Rockland
Robert Sim m ons and Fred -Sim .
mons of E ast W arren  a
entertainm ent of the  P leasan t — — - ■ - , . , . . „  , .
, ,1 .„  , ! hereinafter indicated It la hereby Ordered
Improvement Society in the school- Th>1 nollce ,hereof hc ilv,„  t0 verson s. husband and wife at said Rock-
house last F riday  evening. interested by cau.ing a copy o f thto order « Ml “ ^ re  he.
Misses Georgie Young and M arion)!" b-’ l»ll>H*l-«l ” '*ee been born of th is marriage a son (Joseph
tom b s s p e n t  t h e  w e e k e n d  w it h  in ,w lln,v .% L i thev in»y I * » ls n c )  on Dec. 14. 1925, and
sand nine hundred and twenty-six and by ail-F r e d  - S i .  j . . , , , ^ n . d s v  to day fron, the 19<h 1 “  “ “ u n ™ t  " T r ^ a ld ’
ttended the day of said July. The following matters hnv- • B • , »  Browne on thea - n t  Po in tI <'* J -  {•«„ 1 W
that subsequent to their marriage they lived
V. F. STUDLEY
C O M P A N Y
REAL ESTATE
built e ith e r this fall or early  next 
spring.
Miss Jean ette  Bailey is a tten d in g  
Gorham  Norm al school th is  year. 
Miss Bailey spent Saturday and  Sun­
day w ith  he r parents, Mr. and  Mrg. 
L. E dw ard Bailey.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward G ifford and 
children w ere Sunday callers a t  Jo ­
seph G ifford’s. Round Pond.
Mrs. Alice Murphy of Round Pond 
| called on Mrs. Edward M cFarland
Coombs sper 
Miss Mina Woodcock a t Broad Cove.
Ernest Maloney and fam ily and 
Miss M argaret Brown of Port Clyde 
apent Sunday a t A. W. Maloney's.
All are glad to read the letters 
from “Boze’* of iSoinorvillet, Mhss. 
His letters rem ind one of C. D. S. 
Godfrey whose w ritings were so 
much enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fllnton e n te r­
tained a pa rty  from  New’ H arbor 
recently.
Capt. and Mrs. W alter Davis or 
Monhegan were in this place last 
week calling on relatives.
Dr. A. W. Peabody of Thom aston 
was in town last week.
Mrs. Lena Cushm an of Friendship 
visited her s is te r  Mrs. Janies Seavey 
last week.
Rather late in tho season to he 
haying, but George Cazallis cut the 
hay at Gull Rock farm  last S a tu r­
day; there was a large am ount of it, 
which George decided he would 
unload under the hank, and burn. 
Just as the first load of hay was 
nearly consum ed and his p a ir of 
horses w ere backing the second 
rackful down the  bank, the hayrack 
caught fire, and for a few m inutes 
it looked as if the rack  and horses 
would he destroyed, but Capt. 
Cazallis a lw ays knows how to get 
out of trouble, and he soon had the 
horses cleared and a  bucket brigade 
formed. The rack  w as saved, with 
but little dam age.
In the beau tifu l St. Thomas church 
a t Camden the m arriage  ceremony 
uniting two very popular young 
people took place a t 4 o’clock, Get. 16, 
when Miss M argaret Catherine, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C harles L. 
Nash of Camden became the wife of 
LeRcy E lm er Seavey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alonzo Y. Seavey of P leasan t 
Point. The cerem ony W’as performed 
by the Rev. Ralph H. Hayden, the 
double ring service being used. 
Mrs. Alice Capen. a sister of the 
bride, was bridesm aid, and Leslie 
Seavey. b ro th er of the groom, was 
best man. Mr. Seavey is one of this 
town’s sm arte s t and best young men. 
and for the past three  years has been 
captain of the yacht Bonita, for 
Dudley Wolf of Rockland and Boston 
Mrs. Seavey is a young woman of 
pleasing personality, and like her 
husband has m any friends who unite 
In extending hearty  congratu la tions 
and sincere good wishes for a happy 
and prosperous m arried life.
at Rockland in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
id Rockland on the 16th day ot November 
A. P. 1926 at nine o’clock In the forenoon, 
and be heard thereon If they see cauae( 
JENNIE SMITH, late of North Haven, de­
fer, x d . will aod petition for probate thereof 
askii.g that Letters Testamentary he Issued 
to Lo’tl • H. Beverage, of N oth  Haven. Har- 
«»:•,! H. B v»rage of Riverhead, N. Y . and La- 
torest A. Thurston, wkhout bond, they being 
the executors ii&med In the will.
OCTAVIA STOKER CREAMER late of
that the care and custody of said minor be 
given to your lib e llan t; that she has always 
conducted het’se lf towards her said husband 
m  a faithful, true and affectionate wife, but 
that her said husband unmindful of his 
marriage vows is guilty of cruel and abu­
sive treatment towards your lib e llan t; also  
being of sufficient ability or being able to 
labor and provide for her, grossly or w an­
tonly and cruelly refuses or neglects to pro­
vide suitable maintenance for her, also your 
libellant prays that this Honorable Court 
may grant to her such sum or sums In the
Union. deceased, will aliil petition for the I way of alimony, costs and aid in the su p -  
probare thereof, asking that Letters Tests- port of said minor child as may be deemed 
nxriiury be issued to Adella N Townsend of | right and just.
Union with bond, she being the Exx. named
Mrs. P. D. Percy, son Norm an and , Friday, 
daughter Ethel M arie, were in Rock- 1 A large crowd attended th e  dance 
land Saturday afternoon . 1 a t  Salt Pond Park F riday  night.
Frank Fuller is g e ttin g  along well ; Music by the  “Aggiavator" O rchestra 
j from his recent accident. I of W aldoboro.
Mrs. Ethel Towle is In Knox Hos- ! M r, and  Mrs. W alter M cFarland 
I pltal for treatm ent. ) and Mrs. Stella Osier m otored to
Mrs. Evelyn P itm an  w as In Rock- I D am arisco tta  Saturday.
land Wednesday m otoring  down w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Brown.
Mrs. Eunice Brown. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis L eadbetter of N orth  Haven 
and Mrs. Howland L assell of Lln- 
! colnvllle were Sunday callers of their 
, niece Mrs. Sarah  Fuller. Mrs. Fuller 
I also had as callers the same day, 
her brother Fred L eadbetter of 
! Lincolnville and George Kelso of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Y ork were 
weekend guests of Mrs. Y ork 's pa r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Loud. 
On th e ir re tu rn  to Portland they were 
accom panied by Mrs. Y ork 's sister. 
Mrs. Stella  Osier who h a s  employ­
m ent in Portland for the w in ter
Mr. and  Mrs. F. M cFarland mo­
tored to Lewiston Monday.
Cabot Poland has recently  had hisSearsmont. * [
Schools closed 'W ednesday moon J house moved here from Ixtud s Island.
for the rem ainder of the week, the i The m oving was done by Capt. Jiles. 
teachers going to B angor to attend J Mrs. E arl Fields is stopping with 
the Teachers’ Convention. j her sister, Mrs. Frank  Fillm ore.
The W. C. T. U. will m eet with ' Mrs. Leah Gilbert, E rm a  Gilbert 
Miss Agnes Taylor F riday  afternoon, , and P risc illa  Gaffney w ere in Dam- 
Nov. 5. 1 a rlsco tta  Saturday.
L. N. Moody h as  had an  A tw ater- I Mrs. Cabot Poland has employment 
Kent radio Installed by Robert : a t C. B. Meserve’s.
Packard of W arren .
UNCLAIMED DEPOSITS
IN T H E
R O C K L A N D  S A V IN G S  B A N K
ROCKLAND, MAINE
The following sta tem ent con tains the name, the am ount s tan d in g  to 
h is credit, the last known place of residence or po.stofflce address and the 
fa c t of death, if known, of every deposito r in the Rockland Savings Bank, 
who has not m ade a deposit, or w ithdraw n any pa rt thererof, or any  p a rt of the 
dividends thereon, for a period of m ore th an  tw enty years n ex t preceding 
Novem ber 1, 1926, and is not known to the  treasu re r to be living.
CROCKETT’S  BEACH
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Colson and 
daughter Flora who spen t the  sum ­
m er at their cottage “The Open Door” 
are  again at th e ir  Florence street 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  Dow. son 
Harrison, and Mr. and  Mrs. Ludwig, 
who have been enjoying the fall 
weather a t the Beach, are  In the city 
for the winter.
Mrs. F. B. Robbins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Snow, Jr., and Miss Madeline 
Coffey, who have spen t the past 
few months a t Camp Billow, are  now 
a t their new home. 14 Ocean street.
Capt. Lou C rockett has moved his 
radio back to h is  M ain street home, 
which in a  way, m arks the end of the 
season for him and Mrs. Crockett.
Capt. and Mrs. R alph Crockett, 
who are alw ays the first a t the Beach 
and the last to le a v e ’lt, are closing 
their place for th e  season and 
returning to their home on Maple 
street.
F ra n k  Osier has recently  had elec­
tric  ligh ts Installed in his home.
Mrs. Delm ar Little recently  made a 
business trip  to Portland
Mr. and Mrs. Howard McCormick 
are  stay ing  with Mrs. McCormick’s 
eon and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ches­
ter Geyer.
M aynard McFarland w as In Round 
Pond on business S a tu rday  n igh t
Dr. Goudy was ln.town m aking calls 
Sunday.
Mrs. Edward Bailey, who has been 
sick the past week, is m uch better.
M iss W entworth who h a s  been 
hav ing  a  cottage built a t  Salt Pond 
left T hursday for her hom e in Lew­
iston.
. A large crowd attended the  movies 
T hursday  night a t the  ‘‘S u rf Caslm." 
“ W hy Girls Go Back Home."
Riley M cFarland and Mrs. Stella 
H annon motored to Rockland S u n ­
day.
Mr. and Mrs Sherm an G ifford were 
callers a t Edward G ifford’s T hurs­
day.
W A L D O B O R O
Mrs. I.. .1. Dow of Beuchniont. 
Mass.. Mr. and Mrs. Charles C as­
well. A rthu r Caswell and Miss Nellie 
Graham of Lynn, Mass., have t>een 
guests a t H enry K. Crowell's.
Hei ne W. M itchell and Dr. Hodg­
kins of T hom aston are  on a hunting 
tlip  in N orthern  Maine.
.Mr. and Mrs. Will Weeks and Mrs. 
Lena B enner of Medfield. Mass., 
have been v isiting  Mr. and Mrs. 
C hester Benner.
Mr. and Mrs. F . W. Scott have been 
in Woolwich.
Joseph C laude and Miss Sadie 
Black were united in m arriage by 
Rev. Guy McQuaidee at the Baptist 
parsonage Monday afternoon.
Roy Mack has gone to Indiana.
T he S ta r Club m et with Mrs. S.eW. 
II. W eston W ednesday afternoon. 
Next week's m eeting will be held 
with Mrs. Irving Moody.
Mrs. Entma Trowbridge Po tter will 
be hostess a t tile first m eeting of the 
W oman’s Club next Tuesday a f te r ­
noon. She will also give the paper 
on “Travel and Transportation ." In 
teresting  item s will lie contributed 
for the roll call.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Glidden have 
retu rned  from Greenfield, Mass.
F riends of Edgar H agerm an are 
pleased to learn that he has received 
a prom otion, anti been transferred  
from the Portland office of the New- 
England Telephone Co. to the B an­
gor office.
W Iw urna C hapter, O. E. S„ is in ­
vited to m eet with Crescent Chapter 
of E ast Boothbay, Tuesday, Nov. 2
The M issionary Circle of the B ap­
tis t Church tire rehearsing a m ission­
a ry  play, “The Foreign 'W om an'' to 
be given In the near future.
The ju ro rs  chosen In town for the 
fall term  of the Lincoln County Court 
a re  E rnest Burns. W hiter Quin. . 
W infield Davis and H erbert Standish^ 
who will serve on the T raverse Ju ry  
and Edw ard Brackett. Austin Miller 
and W alter Clark, who will serve on 
the G rand Jury.
K in g  Solomon’s I.cdge, F. & A. M 
and Medomak Chapter. R. A. m" held 
a jo in t installation  In the Masonic 
hall W ednesday evening. A p leas­
ing program  was given during the 
installation . Members of Wiwurn. 
C hapter. O. E. ft. served a buffet 
lunch a t  the close of the ceremony
in the will.
CORNELIUS DOITBRTY late of Rowland.
de» t axed, wi 1 and codicil and petition for 
lu oh n e thereof, asking that Letters Testa­
mentary be issued to Cornelius F. Doherty 
and Co nelia E. Munson both of New York 
City, and Mary A. Hastings of Rockland 
without bond they being the executors named 
in said will.
AKTEMAS YOUNG late of Ro koort, de­
ceased. will and petition for probate thereof, 
asking that le tters Testamentary he issued 
to Lena M. Tomlnskl of Rockport, without 
bond she being the Exx.'named In the will.
INEZ A BROWN late of Warren peceoaed.
’.I and petition for probate tltereof, asking 
that Leturs Test a men*, ary be issued to Har­
low E. Brown of Wa'ren and Walter W Win- 
chteihach of IS.rtland with bond, they being 
the Exrs. named In said will.
SUSAN F. STl'DLEY late of Rockport, de­
ceased, will and petition for probate thereof, 
asking that Lettera Testamentary be issued to 
Charles W. Studley of Rockport without bond, 
he being the Exr. named In said will.
( ’ORA M AV8TIN late of Rockport, de­
ceased, will and petition for probate there­
of. asking that Letters Testamentary be issued 
to Bertha L. Leadbetter of Rockport without 
bond, she being the Exx. named in said will.
EMMA F. HELLlER late of Rockland, de­
ceased. petition for administration asking 
that Euward J. Helller of Rockland or some 
other suitable person be appointed Adnir. 
without bond.
FRANCES E. DANIELS late of Union, de­
ceased, m illion for adurlnlstratlon asking 
that Howard D. D»-an or Union or some 
other suitable person be appointed Adinr. 
without bond.
ESTATE VINCHAXSO TESTA, late o f Hur­
ricane Isle, decease*!, petition for license (o 
se'l real estate flied by Lillie Testa Admx. 
asking that she may be licensed to sell cer­
tain rtal estate situated in Vinalhaven and 
descr ied  in said petition
ESTATE LEMUEL F. ROBINSON late of 
Rockland, petition for allowance filed by Elia 
belli A. Robinson widow ami Adnix. asking 
that she may be given an allowance out of 
the personal estate of said deceased.
ESTATE STANLEY T. FARROW of Rock 
land, pe’itlou for change of name tiled askinp 
that the name of Stanley T. Farrow be 
changed to Stanley Edward McCurdy.
ESTATE ROBERT M. ARMSTRONG late 
of Winchester, Mass., petition to determine 
inheritance tax flied by Martlla J. Armstrong 
Exx.
ESTATE JOANNA A LANDERS la e of Rock 
land, petition to determine inheritance tax
led by Elizabeth M. Spear Exx.
ESTATE FLORA E. THORNDIKE of Rock 
and. second and final, account filed for al 
lowwice by Fred O. Bartlett Guardian.
ESTATE HORACE W WELT late of Thom 
ton, deceased, second and final, account filed 
for allowance by Fred E. Welt Exr.
ESTATE GEORGE P. CREED late of Vi 
nalhaven, deceased, first and final, account 
filed for allowance by A. F. Creed Adinr 
ESTATE JULIET E. CALDERWOOD late 
of Vina’haven, deceased, first and final ac­
count flied for allowance by Clinton L. Cal 
derwood and L .t^ - H. Carve- Exrs.
ESTATE ANNIE C McLELLAN, late of 
Thtmiavton, deceased, supplementary account 
filed for allowance by Frank H. Ingraham  
Fub 1c Adnir.
ESTATE OSCAR E. BLACKINGTON late 
of Rockland, deceased, first and final ac 
count filed fyr allowance by L. E. Blacking- 
on Exr
ESTATE EDWARD C. McINTOSH late of 
Rockland, deceased, first and final account 
lied for allowance by Amelia I>. McIntosh 
Admx.
ESTATE MILDRED MAY BICKFORD of 
Rockland, petition for change o f name, asking 
hat her name be changed to Alice Louise 
Libby
Wherefore your libellant prays that a dl- 
orce from the bonds of matrimony fr.ay be 
decreed l>etween your libellant and the said , 
Joseph W. LeBlanc.
HELEN EVELENA LeBLANC. '
Dated the fifteenth day of October, A. D. 
1828.
(Seal) STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. SS.
Clerk’s Office. Supreme Judicial Court, • 
in Vacation.
Rockland. October 20, A. D. 1926.
Upon the foregoing Libel, Ordered, That 
the Libellant give notice to said Joseph W. 
LuBlanc to appear before our Supreme Judi- i 
cial Court, to be holden at Rockland, with- ■ 
In and for the County of Knox, on the second  
Tuesday of January, A. D. 1927, by pub­
lishing an attested copy of said Libel, and 
this order thereon, three weeks successively I 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper printed 1 
In Rockland, In our County of Knox, the last : 
publication to be thirty days at least prior 
to said second Tuesday of January next. , 
that he may there and then in our said | 
court appear and show cause, If any he 
have, why the prayer of said Libellant should  
not be granted.
LUERE B. DEASY,
Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court.
A true copy of the Libel and Order of the 
Court thereon.
(Seal)
Attest : MILTON M. GRIFFIN, Clerk.
127-8-133
GERTIE MANN late of South Thomaston 
deceased, petition for administration asking 
hat Gilford B. Butier of South Thomaston 
or some other suitable person be appointed 
Adnt* with bund.
Witness. EDWARD K. GOULD, Judge of 
Probate Court for Knox County, Rockland 
Maine.
Attest •—
130-S-136 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register
Notices of A ppointm ent
Name of Depositor
Whether Known Pate last Deitosit Ami Stand. 
Last Known RwtidenceTo he Deceased or Withdrawal Credit
Jam es Byrne, Dix Island, Me.
C atherine  Saw yer, Rockland. Me.
M artha  M itchell, Rockland, Me.
C harles L. M itchell, Rockland, Me.
W illiam  H ayes in tru s t
C lara B. H ayes, St. George, Me.
Jo h n  Olson, Rockland, Me.
H uge McAuly, Rockland, Me.
A ugustus N e lso n ,1 Rockland, Me.
P au l Oakes, Appleton, Me.
Lillian Small, Stonington, Me.
D elia E. Hooper, W ashington, D. C. Unknown,
Unknown May 5, 1885,
Deceased. Oct. 30. 1881
Deceased, Sept. 30, 1897
Deceased, Sept. 30. 1897
Unknown, May 1, 1890
Unknown, Sept. 29, 1888
Unknown, July 5, 1892,
Unknown, May 17, 1807,
Unknown, May 21, 1900
Unknown, June 22, 1905,
nkno n, Aug. 15, 190C
Living is g e tting  cheaper in most 
of our big cities, a news item says. 
For that m atter, so is life.—El Paso
L iquor in America, says Pussyfoot 
Johnson, is on its last legs. But what 
a kick in said legs, Mr. J .—New York
I BOSTON
I ? AySfemtirr
Boston-Bangor Line
Tuesdays, T hursdays and S atu rd ay s 
Leave Rockland for Boston 8 p. m
TO BANGOR
Leave-Buckland 5 A . M., calling at 
w ay landings
To Bar Harbor & BluehiU
Steam ers leave Rockland 5 A . M ., 
calling  a t way landingr
Reduced ra tes o> autom obiles 
accom panied by passengers
E A S T E R N
S TE A M S H IP  LIN ES
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
E astern  Standard T im e  
T r a in s  L eave  R ockland  Fort
Augusta, t»>.’>0 a. ni , A}7 10 a. in , t l  10 p m. 
Bangor, 16 .50a. m , A f7  10a. m . t t  lO p. m. 
B x to n , td .50a . in , A $7.10 a. m . t l  10 p. in. 
ILuaswick, t6 .50a .tn  . AJ7.10 a .m „ t l.lO p .m ,
j. 15 p. m.
Lewiston, tC.50 a. m , A }7.10a. m . t l  10 p ni. 
New York, t l  10 p. in
Portland, f6.o0 a. m , A |7 .I 0 a . m., f l .1 0  p. m. 
14. Io p m.
Waterville, t6  50 a m., A |7 .1 0 a  m , t l. lO p . m 
Woolwich, f6.50 a. rn .A j7 .10  a m . t l  10 p. ni. 
td 15 p. m.
t Daily, except Sundays. ( Sundays only.
A Passengers provide own ferriage Woolwich tc
Bath.
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
$41 24
53 S8 
16 54 
30.93
90 19
288 42 
53 21
110 83 
12.03
UNCLAIMED DEPOSITS
IN T H E
T H O M A S T O N  S A V IN G S  B A N K
THOMASTON, M AINE
The following sta tem en t contains the name, the am ount stand ing  to tils 
credit, the last known place of residence or postoffice address and the fai t 
of death, if known, of every depositor in th e  Thomaston Savings Bank, who 
has not made a deposit, or w ithdraw n any pa rt thereof,, or any pa rt of the 
dividends thereon, for a period of more th an  tw enty years nex t preceding 
November 1, 1926. and  is not known to the  trea su re r to be living.
Whether Known Date lost Deposit Amt. Stand 
10 14 Name of Depositor Last Known Kesidenee To be Deceased or Withdrawal Credit 
34 32 '
Nathan Webb. Friendship, Me. Deceased, Jan. 15. 1883
4 hPrebv c e rtify  th a t the above sta tem en t is true according to m y b e s t ' Enzarah M. M arshall. D am ariscotta, Me. N ot known, Jan. 15, 1883
!  7 o Gpiipf i He'*0 M-  Flora- K - andknowledge an d  belief.
129-lt E. D. SPEAR, T reasu re r.
OUR WANT ADS. WORK WONDERS
G EO R G ES RIVER
Hulda K. Leppenen
F u nera l services were held Wed 
nesilay for H ulda Karolina, wife of 
K nut Leppanen a t her home in this 
town. Mrs. Keppanen died Sunday 
night a f te r  having been stricken ill 
during  a ttendance  a t the m orning 
service a t  Georges River church. De 
ceased was born in Finland. April 23, 
1864 and cam e to this country 24 
years ago first locating in Rockpor 
Mass. In 1924 Mr. and Mrs. I.cp 
panen bought tlie William Anderson 
farm  in W arren and made a success 
of it. D uring her brief residence in 
th is  section Mrs. Leppanen had made 
a host of friends as was evidenced by 
the  large attendance a t the funeral 
which had 18 autom obiles in line. 
Besides her husband Mrs. Leppanen 
is survived by two sons, two daugh­
ters, a  s is te r  and five grandchildren. 
Rev. Mr. R aita officiated a t tlie last 
serv ices and interm ent was in tlie 
T hom aston cemetery.
I, HENRY II. PAYSON. Register of Probate 
for the County of Knox, in the State of 
Maine, hereby certify that in tlie following 
estates the persons were appointed Adminis 
tra’ors or Executors on the dates hereinafter 
indicated :
ROBERT M. ARMSTRONG late of Win 
cbester. Mas.-., deceased. September 21, 1926 
Mat ilia J. Armst rong of Winchester. Mass
appointed Exx. without bond. Leonard 
R. Campbell of Rockland, Agent in Maine.
MERRILL F KALLOl’H late of Rockland 
deceased, Sep’ember 18. 1926, Mary Gale 
Ka’Ioch of Rockland, wan appointed Admx. 
and qualified by tiling bond fteptember 21 
1926.
FLORENCE E. WISE late of Rockland 
leceased. October .*», 1926, Helen II. Lamb of 
Rock and was appointed Admx and qualified 
by filing bond on the same date.
ADA F. CLARKY late of Union, deceased 
September 21, 1926. Edward H. Clarry of 
Union was appointed Adnir. and qualified bj 
filing bond October 9, 1926
FRED T. STUDLEY late of Rock’and. de 
ceased. October 9. 1926, Claire 8. Hodgkins 
f Rockland was appointed Admx. and qua! 
Ifled by filing bond on October 13, 1926.
LEMUEL F. ROBINSON late of Rockland 
d( eased. October 19, 1926. Elizabeth 
Rob.oson of Rockland was appointed Adtnx. 
and qualified by filing bond on the same date
HERBERT MESERVEY late of Thomaston 
deceased, Octobe- 19. 1926, Henry E. M< Don 
a hi of Tliomast-on was appointed Adinr. and 
qualified by filing bond on the sam e da
ANN D COOK late of St. George, de 
(eased, October 19. 1926, Everett W. Cook of 
Thomaston was appointed Adnir. without 
hind.
ELIZABETH S. MOORE late of Warren 
d isutl. October I t , lfM , Earl P. Mtwire 
of Warren was appointed Adinr. without bond,
ANNA F. HAWKS Rite of Union, deceased. 
October 19. 1926. Emma F. Daniels of Union 
was appointed Exx. without blind.
EDWIN H. HATCH late of Rockland, de 
ceased, October 19. 1926. Otho L Hatch of 
Rockland was appointed Exr. without bond.
EWALD SCHMiJZ late of Rockport, dc 
ceased. October 14. 1926, Milton M. G.'iffln 
of Rockland was appointed Admits c.t.a. and 
qualified by filing bond Oct. 19. 1926.
BELINDA R. t.RIFFIN late o f Haverhill 
Mass., deceased, October 19. 1926, Calvin 
Griffin of Haverhill, Mn&s.. was appointed 
Admr. without bond. Arthur (Berry 
Rockport. Agent in Maine.
ALPHONSO F BOWDEN late of Friend 
ship, deceased, September 21, 1926, Laura 
Thompson of Friendship was ap|>ointed Exx, 
without bond.
HATTIE JONES late of Thomaston, de 
censed. October 19, 1926, Levi S Jones 
Thomaston, was appointed Adinr. c.t.a. with 
out bond.
ANNIE B. PERlfY late of Rockland, de 
ceased. October 27, 1926, Eber Montgomery 
Perry of Rockland was appointed Exx. with 
out bond.
A te s t :—
130-S 136 HFNRY H PAYSON, Reci-’t
FA LL ARRANGEMENT
Subject to Change Without Notice 
In Effect Oct 1, 1926 
Eastern Sian da id lim e  
Daily, Sundays Excepted 
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven at 8.00 a. m. 
arriving at Rockland at •  30 a, m. Return­
ing leaves Rockland at 2.00 p. m.. due to 
arrive at Vinalhaven about 3.30 p m. 
STONINGTON AND SWAN’S ISLAND LINK
Steamer leave*. Swan’s island at a d o  a m. 
Stonington 6 31, North Haven 7.30, due to 
arrive at Rockland about 8 40 a m. Re 
turning leaves Rockland i.t 1 30, North Haven 
2.30. Stonington 3 40, due to arrive at Swau’e 
island abou; 5.00 p m
B H. STINSON, 
General Agent
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(R iK H tM r t t  Dr. T. L. M«B«atk)
O steopathic Physician  
By Appointment Only Tai. 136-W 
Jb Limarock Street, Rocklanr
G ra d u a te  o f A m e ric a n  School of 
Osteopathy
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
O steopathic Physician  
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only 
Telephone 323
38 8ummer Street, Rocklanr
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
Dentist
400 M A IN  ST. RO CKLANf
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M  
Office Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to B 
Evenings by Appointment
139-tf
— SPECIAL—
The best value I ever had to 
offer— House, 6 rooms, barn, ga­
rage, 5 hen houses, enough room 
to keep 1000 hens; Incubator, Stove 
Carpets with the place; 8 acre Field 
cuts 8 tons hay; fine cellar; elec­
tric lights; city water; one mile 
from postoffice; newly papered and 
painted inside; new paint and 
shingles; $3000.
House, Highlands, $3600.
House, Thomaston street, $1000. 
House, Owl's Head, $600.
House, Jenkins Corner, Rockport,
$2500.
House, Broadway, $9000.
house, Broadway, $0500.
House, Amsbury Street, $3850.
2 Family House, South Street.
Low price.
Cottage, Holiday Beach, $2000. 
Restaurant, Main Street, $1600. 
House. Main Street, two-fam ily,
$6000.
House, Robinson Street, $4100. 
House. Pacific Street, 2 -fam ily ,
$5250.
House, Lake Avenue, $4000.
House, North Main Street, $7250. 
House, Hall Street, $1500.
House, South Main Street, $3800. 
House, Waldo Avenue, $4500.
House, Perry Street, $1800.
House. James Street, 2-fam ily,
$2500.
House, Highlands, 2-fam ily, $3000.
House, Warren Street, $6500.
House and Store, Camden Street,
$2500.
House, North Main Street, $3500.
House, James Street, 2-fam ily,
$5000.
House, Masonic Street, 2-fam ily
$5000.
House, Masonic Street, 2-fam ily,
$6500.
House, Highlands, $2600.
House, Park Street, $1600,
House, Trin ity  Street, $4500.
House, T rin ity  Street, $1000.
House, T rin ity  Street, $1050.
House, Highlands, $10,000.
House, Mechanic Street, $2900. 
House, Beech Street, $10,000.
House, South Main Street, 2 -fam ­
ily, $2700.
House, Camden Street, $10,000.
House, Pleasant Gardens, $650.
House, Broadway, 2-fam ily , $5250.
House, Old County Road, 2-fam ily, 
$1700.
House, Crescent Street, 2-fam ily, 
$3750.
House, W inter Street, $700.
House, W inter Street, $800.
House, High Street, $10,000.
House, New County Road, $5250.
Farm, West Meadow, w ith  503 
apple trees, $6000.
Five Room House, Head of Bay, 
$1050.
Two Family House, Pleasant St.r 
$5500.
House, Fulton Street, $6860.
House,South Thomaston, $3500.
House, South Thomaston, 2 -fam ­
ily, $1800.
Hcuse, South Thomaston, $2000.
House, Rockport Road, $1200.
House, Thomaston Road, $2500.
House, Washington, Maine, $550.
Farm, West Rockport, $2250.
Farm, Ash Point, $4000.
Farm, Highlands, Rockland, $4500.
House, Rockport Road, $1000.
Farm, Crescent Beach, $6000.
House, Roekpgrt, $4000.
House, Tenant's Harbor, $2200.
House, Port Clyde, $300.
House, Owl's Head, $1100.
House and Store, Spruce Head, 
$3000.
House, Rockport Road, $4000.
Store and Tenement, Main Street, 
$5500.
Three Stores on Tillson Avenue.
22 Room Hotel, Northport, Belfast 
Road, $6000.
Interior of two Hotels.
One Hotel Furnished, $17,000.
Cottage, M irror Lake, $1500.
Cottage,Owl’s Head, $1800.
Cottage, Ingraham H ill, $2000.
Cottage, Owl'a Head, $650.
Cottage, Crescent Beach, $5000.
Cottage, Holiday Beach, $3000.
Cottage, Hosmer’a Pond, $400.
Cottage, Crescent Beach, $2000.
Cottage, Crescent Beach, $4500.
Cottage, Crescent Beach, $1600.
Cottage, Crescent Beach, $1250.
Cottage, Friendship, $35,000. 
(C aretaker's  ap a rtm e n ts)
Cottage, Dynamite Beach, $5000.
Cottage, Megunticook Lake, $1500.
Cottage, Megunticook Lake, $4000.
House, Grace Street, 2-fam ily, 
$4000.
Farm, Bog Road, $3500.
House, West Rockport, $1200.
Farm, West Meadow Road, $10,000.
House, Elmore, Maine, $800.
20 Acres Land, Echo Lake, $2500.
7 Acre Field, Head of Bay, $350.
24 Lots, Holiday Beach, $2000.
3 Lots, Crescent Beach, $300.
1 Lot, Crescent Beach, $65.00.
House Lot, Waldo Avenue, $600.
30 Acres, Beech H ill, overlooks
lake, $1500.
20 Acres, Shore 
road, $6000.
30 Acres, Megunticook Lake, $5000.
28 Acres, Gay Island, $1000.
5 A^res, Shore Front, next to old 
fort, St. George, $1500.
33 Acres Land, Ash Point, road to 
shore, $1800.
2 Lots, Pitcher's Pond.
10 Lots, Hosmer's Pond, $600.
Lot of Land. Masonic Street Ex­
tension, $500.
2 Lots, Centre Street, low price.
2 Lots, Franklin Street, low price.
2 Lots, Upper Broadway, low price.
Land on Limerock Street, $1100.
Wood Lot, West Rockport, $125.
Wood Lot, Grassy Pond, $100.
1 Lot, near Highland Street, $200.
500 tons Block Granite; low price, 
motor Boat with 3 horse power 
engine, $200.
Farms in every town near here 
not advertised.
DR. PAGE, D. C.
CHIRO PR ACTIC
PHYSIOLOGICAL
T H E R A PE U T IC S
16 OAK ST. ROCKLAND
Phone 1086
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M.
Residence until .9 A. M., and Yy 
Appointment. Telephone 184 
THO M ASTO N, ME.
DR. R. L. STRATTON
W ith
DR. BICKFORD
Dentists
C H IL D R E N ’S WORK A SP EC IA LTY
Frontp Belfast
(Telephone us for size of lot or 
acres of land, with each House or 
Farm ).
$112 08' 
53 32
Charles 0 . Delano, Thomaston. Me. N ot known, Jan. 15, 1883 22 80
1 hereby certify  th a t the above s ta tem en t is true according to my b e s t , llnd Dcwle A. T urner,accom pan iedV. «* V r> 1 / I OV- ♦ e, oil f ’ z v 1 tvxr .1
SOM ERVILLE
L estet- Albee of W indsor was 
tow n W ednesday on business.
Gordon P. Marr, Fred L. T urner 302 M A IN  S T R E E T  R O C K L A N D
DR. J. H. DAMON 
Dentist
Appointm ents 9 to 2
knowledge and belief.
129-lt CHA RLES M. STARRETT, Treasurer.
by Donald C arter, all of Colby an<J 4'.so Saturday  afternoons a nd  even-
Mrs. M arr visited a t their respective 
hom es Friday. 28-tf
lngs until June 1
Phone 693-R
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S
D E N TIS T
O E N T A L  X - R A Y  A N D  D IA G N O S Ik  
Telep h o n e  1020
A b o v e  H u s to n -T u tt le  B ook S to re  
R O C K L A N D , M E . 1 9 - t l
BERRY A S M IT H
SAILMAKERS
Successors to
George W . M u g rid g o  I
AUTO TOPS AND TR IM M IN G S
A W N IN G S  T E N T S  F L A G S  
W a te rp ro o f C o v e r t  o f , A h  K inde
- ---------- ------------ ---- . j  IM  1
Every-Other-Day Rockland Courier-Gazette; Saturday, October 30, 1926. Page F iv i 'W
PATRONIZE
THESE
WELL-KNOWN
CONCERNS
W E E K L Y  B U S IN E S S  R E V IE W
BUY, BOOST 
AND
BUILD IN 
KNOX COUNTY
ELECTRIC RECO RDS
NEW COLONIAL GAS<
“A  Snappy G as for Snappy W eather’ 
A  trial w ill convince you
THURSTON OIL COMPANY
104 PARK STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
PHONE 487 FOR YOUR NEEDS 
M. B. & C. 0 .  PERRY
COAL AND WOOD ,
NOW IS T H E  T IM E  TO BUY 
54Q MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
A NN O U NCEM ENT  
T he New
PONTIAC
LANDEAU SEDAN
Is H ire
Call U s for a 
Demonstration
W e W ill
Gladly Show  It T o Y ou
Atlantic Highway 
'  Garage
L e t y o u r ea r be 
the  ju d g e ,
of O rth o p h o n ic
perform ance
We will leave it to you. 
Come in and let us play for 
you the new  O rth op hon ie  
yictrola. Listen to its wide 
range and deep tone, its arnaz- 
ing fidelity of reproduction. 
You will be convinced that 
this great instrument, with its 
new and exclusive principle, 
far exceeds anything you have 
ever heard before. There are 
many beautnul models to suit 
every taste and purse. Judge 
for yourself, today.
m x i g
TEL. 912-W ROCKLAND
HAVE YOU HEARD THE DAYFAN ?
This marvelous instrument is absolutely the ultimate in Radio 
development
Telephone 745-W for a Trial Installation
JOHN A. KARL & CO.
305 MAIN STREET ROCKLANP
WHEN YOU BUY CEMENT
You are making an investm ent just as truly as though  
you were putting your m oney into Liberty Bonds or 
any other security you  may name. Every bag of
LONE ST A R  CEM ENT  
is guaranteed to you.
EVERETT L  SPEAR & CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS  
* Dealers in
L IM E, C EM EN T, PLASTER AND HARDW ARE  
613 M AIN  STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
W. J. SPEAR
Groceries and Provisions, Meats and Fish 
The Foundation of Our Buainess ia Quality and Right Prices 
THOMASTON, ME. TELE PH O N E 69
A nything that is
Eatable
you can get here
NUTSHELL LUNCH
MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
C H A S. BLA K E’S PLANT
Northend Contractor H as 
Built Up a Thriving Busi-
engraved on the record. Still 3040 and 3041; list price $2,00
---- ■ another conspicuous feature was each.
M arv e lo u s  R e su lts  O b ta in e d  the quiet surface, the objection- For the Old Folks
F ro m  th e  N ew  “ V  E ” aj’le needle sounds being absent. Two organ records of great
1'or the past year the symbol vT. Christian ihymnb— Nearer, My 
M eth o d — O ld  T im e  H a n -  has been placed on Victor records God to Thee,” resanctified to ness. 
d icaps. meaning “Victor Electric” and human ears since the nignt the
----  signifying that they were made Titanic went down to its thrilling • . „ .c  j  1
With Victor Orthophonic Rec- by the new electric process. strains, and “Abide With Me.” street are surprised at the <1e\e-
ords we bid farewell to the old _____  They are played by Mark ?P"?ent niade there by .Cha± i . ! C
methods of recording music, , 1 Andrews, with simple yet pro-
when we crowded artists and Some idea of the tremendous found beauty of expression, 
orchestra into a small group, and vogue being accorded the new Ten-inch Victor Record No. 
collected their various tones into Victor records may be obtained 20129; list price, 75 cents.
a horn or megaphone. If certain from these commentaries: Carl Sandburg
instruments did not record, we The Great Tomb Scene from Aida of Chicago, "Free-verse” poet, 
had to use others, or
special ones.
of
Visitors who chance up Gurdy 
: devel- 
irles D.
Blake, contractor. Mr. Blake’s 
home is on Gay street place and 
this avenue he has connected with 
Gurdy street, and at the junc­
tion he has established his plant 
and headquarters. A  commodious 
i r  • , ” j  ree-verse poet, bu;id jng facjng north and south 
<ie' ,se The greatest operatic ensemble PVbl,c?st and ,a biographer of has southern e„(, an office
- n  ., ■ • p  n r , records ever made by any one at Lincoln now is a Victor artist. j stockloom where are kept
Ihe new Orthophomc Record- any ljtne un(,er any con(|itions> On his fust record he tells, in the thousand anf, Qne ,)its *- 
ing captures everything in music. arg rejease(j 1)y us th;s month. quaint fashion, as in a spiritual, mjnor equjpnient constantly in 
We do not have to h in t  t Rosa p onsej|e anj  Giovanni of the Bol. Weevil and its history. demand the general contract- 
number of perform ers, they . Martinelli, with the chorus, sang P n *'1e other side of the record, ;ng busjness '|’]ie walls are hung
sing or play j u s t  as m concert. tbe whole of the last scene fro m .h e  has spirituals, in his own w;erd iooki,,g implements
For the old acoustics we sub- " Aida”_ the climax of the tragic arrangement, sung to the guitar. (he uses of whjch an absolute 
stitute electro-physics, eginning tale of the Nubian slave-girl for Ten-inch Victor Record No. niystery l0 tbe iaynian but which
with the microphone. whom Radames> the Egyptian 20135 ; list price, 75 cents. are invaluable to the skilled
ld-fashioned recording has COnquerer, ^ ve „p bjs chance Strike Up the Band! workman under certain definite
been compared to a n t  p . of a kingdom. The condemned John Philip Sousa, whose name conditions. In this room too is
picture, without shadow, dep , RadameSi seajed living in a tomb is the first that springs to the a wood-working liench where
or perspective: and the new re- beneath the temple of Vulcan, human mind in thinking of fussy Work can be .given the
cording to a stereoscopic view ,. bears jn awfld the brass hand music, has made two benefit of the three southern
voice of his beloved, who has stirring and powerful records by windows.
N O  - N O X
Special refined Motor Fuel— No Carbon 
— No Knocks— More Pep— More Mile­
age Per Gallon.
M oody’s
GAS AND OIL STATION
68 Park Street
R83L„
in which objects are seen “all
around;” where you have not gt0,en ,here tQ dje with him. the new Orthophonic m ethod.. Adjoining is a main work-. . .. . . s , HIN-AV. cu UIV uicu 11IV 1IL1V V71 111 IIV- lllVUl'C'l. 
TYrnmi i°Ut i e- r'l* .L° ° r ’- - Overhead, the priests and priest- “ Stars and Stripes Forever” and room and tool room. Here are
DEI 111. It is like thr wing esses of {be pagan gods chant a “The Fairest of the Fair”—berth ;
window wide open and looking 
out on Nature. New ranges of 
music are open to us. Bass tones 
are produced without curtail­
ment, and the high tones of the
pagan gods chant a “The Fairest of the Fair” bdth jacks enough to lift the whole 
weird • refrain. We feel that of them Sousa’s own composi- city if properly applied, big jacks, 
even these world-artists and their tions. Ten-inch Victor Record little jacks, chain hoists, ladders, 
associates have surpassed them- No. 20132; list price, 75 cents. and aIl sorts and shapes of axes
selves in making these records; 
as ’ recordings, nothing even
spoken- word notably the S  approaching has been made liith- 
sounds or sibilants, formerly ert0 you must hear, and judge.
Tel. 455-M
YEAR ROUND
AWNING SERVICE
By a Rockland Firm on the Job 
All the Year Through 
We Build Awnings Any Time
We Take 'Em Down in the Fall 
We Store ’Em in the Winter 
We Repair 'Em while Stored 
We Hang ’Em in the Spring
We Free You From Every Little  
Awning Worry
Rockland Awning Co,
JOHN M. RICHARDSON, Prop. 
Phone me 1072-M or 862-R or 770 
Or write me a card or tee me on 
the street anytime
thought impossible to reproduce.
Furthermore, Orthophonic rec­
ords are made of a new material 
minimizing surface friction. Any­
one can make a “noiseless” 
record at the expense of the 
music. The new records have 
the maximum of musical tone, 
and the minimum of friction— 
for which reason they last longer
than the old.
In any class of music, the 
Victor Company engages only 
the greatest artists. Their 
NEW  Victor Records (O rtho­
phonic Recording), played on the 
new Orthophonic Victrola, alone 
reach the acme of perfection.
• • ♦ •
That the new talking machine 
did • not exhaust the ingenuity 
and resource of inventors and 
acoustical engineers was strik­
ingly demonstrated here yester­
day, when the newly perfected 
Orthophonic Victor Records were 
demonstrated by Louis E. Fickett 
of the Maine Music Co.
“The old process of recording 
had many limitations,” said Mr. 
Fickett. “For example, artists 
and orchestra had to be crowded 
together close to the recording 
horn, making it extremely diffi­
cult for them to perform natur­
ally. Furthermore, it was impos­
sible to record a full orchestra. 
Certain instruments would not 
record at all, making it neces­
sary to substitute others in order 
to approximate the desired effect. 
Where this was not possible, we 
wei)e forced to redesign instru­
ments especially fo r that purpose.
“This new process of record­
ing eliminates all of these diffi­
culties. We can now record 
faithfully, not only all types of 
voices and instruments, hut there 
is no limit under Orthophonic 
recording to the number of per­
formers. They are recorded just 
as they perform in public. As.a 
result you hear all instruments 
in their proper relation and tone 
color, all notes from the highest 
to the lowest, are reproduced 
accurately and naturally.”
It was explained that instead 
of the old metal horn, the artists 
now’ sing or play before one 
or more microphones, especially 
designed for recording, which 
pick up every sound and trans­
mit it to the delicate electrical 
mechanism which amplifies it to 
the desired volume, and engraves 
it upon the master disc.
The new Record has depth. 
The old records may have been x 
photographic at times. The new 
are stereoscopic — possessing the 
depth and perspective that are 
always present in great music, 
but which could not formerly he
Ten-inch Victor Records Nos.
W R a tV b y W a n t  1 In th c  W A W T A P S ^
Telephon* 116
MOODY BROTHERS
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
FRESH PICKED CRA B MEAT
Mail or ^hone Orders Given Prompt Attention 
THOMASTON Box 397 MAINE
LOOK
Run any Radio
■if l .
from your 
Electric Current
No wonder Philco Socket 
Powers are W orld fam ous
No more recharging to do; no more dry batteries to re­
place ; no h um ; no distortion.
Your electric lighting current will operate your Radio 
Set sm oothly and perfectly.
A sk us about our easy payment plan
F. f f .  FARREL COMPANY
A utom otive Electricians 
643 M AIN  STR EE T
Auto and Radio Supplies
ROCKLAND, METEL. 661
Y ou can safeguard your Health by drinking 
beverages bottled by the
ROCK BOTTLING WORKSGRANITE
106 L IM EltO C K  STR EE T ROCKLAND, ME.
THE THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK
THOMASTON, M A IN E
J. Walter Strout, Cashier 
IN TE R E S T PA ID  ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
W illiam G. Washbu 1, President
Call On Us For the Following— Ready Now
ARE YOU DOING FALL PLANTING?
FOXGLOVES, HOLLYHOCKS, BABY’S BREATH, 25c EACH 
$2.50 PER DOZEN
ARlVlOOR R IVE R  PRIVET, $3.00 PER DOZEN
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP
399 M AIN STREET R I L S B Y ’ S ROCKLAND. ME.
SIMON K. HART
Manufacturer of Cemetery Work 
Cor. Brick and Pleasant Strasts 
ROCKLAND, ME.
YOU LIKE WHAT YOU GET
A M E R IC A N -C H IN E S E  HOME COOKED FOOD 
Q U A LITY  SERVICE REASONABLE
YOU GET W H A T YOU L IK E  
ORDERS P U T  UP TO TA K E  OUT
ORIENTAL RESTAURANT
433 M AIN  STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS
PRICES RIG HT * SERVICE RIGHT
Agents for “B ESTW A LL’’ (The Beet Beaverboard Made) 
ATLAS PAINTS, MURPHY VAR NISHES
W. J. ROBERTSON
TE LE P H O N E  124-3 THOMASTON, ME.
and pick axes. Here too is 
located the electric motor that 
runs the several power machines, 
drills, concrete mixer, etc.
From this section one reaches 
the mixing yard, a large space 
covered by a half roof devoted 
to the casting of concrete blocks, 
etc., which is an important part 
of Mr. Blake’s business. The 
casting floor is a large metal 
covered floor within easy reach 
of the concrete mixer. On this 
floor the day the plant was 
visited by the Weekly Business 
Review representative were many 
concrete foundation posts still in 
the forms, “green,” that is, not 
yet hardened. Metal forms of 
variable size are used and a 
number of the posts are cast 
at once, each bearing a “ B” in 
its top. These posts are used 
as foundation piers for build­
ings. piazzas, etc., and are very 
economical. A great pile of them 
is kept ready for use.
Another specialty is the con­
crete block which has come into 
such favor as house foundation. 
Mr. Blake casts these with 
special machinery which gives 
the desired size and appearance 
and leaves the necessary insulat­
ing air space in the middle to 
keep out the cold. These are 
having a great vogue at present. 
The reportorial curiosity was 
aroused by a young mountain of 
huge concrete slabs three feet 
square and several inches thick. 
Experimental lifting proved them 
to be very heavy. Mr. Blake said 
that they were ready-made side­
walks. If one had a 15-foot 
sidewalk he merely had Mr. 
Blake lay five of these great 
slabs, bedding them' dry in sand 
or kiln ashes. Then Jack Frost 
can freeze and heave to his 
heart's content but he can’t put 
a perrrtanent wave in that type 
of walk-
The visit concluded with a 
chat with Mr. Blake in which 
he detailed some of the work he 
has done, which varied from 
relaying refractory sewers to 
building concrete cellars by the 
dozen and moving blocks entire. 
His telephone is 306-R and his 
address, 12 Gay Street Place, 
Rockland.
EAST W A SH IN G TO N
Howard H ag ar and brother of 
Union were Sunday callers a t  C. E. 
Overlock’s.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Packard were 
business v isito rs In Rockland S a tu r­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Overlook were 
in Rockland Saturday  on a com ­
bined business and pleasure trip.
H. B. K aler of W ashington w as a 
business caller In tills vicinity last 
Saturday.
Andrew R okes of North B u rk e tt-  
ville was a caller a t W. W. L ight’s 
last Sunday.
Edward L eigher of South L iberty 
was Injured qu ite  badly last T ues­
day when he fell from a staging 
while shingling for Allen Ripley. At 
last reports he w as resting os com ­
fortably a s  could be expected.
N E X T  W E EK ’S
Real Estate Special
A iplendid buaintaa, long es­
tablished, well housed, solid. The 
H. F. Hix Used and New Fur­
niture and Safe Salea Business, 
the great building, a modern 
tenement and other buildings 
ideal for storage. Cheap for 
Quick Sale.
Caroline Sherer Swett
REALTOR
65 Limerock St. Tel. 564-M
Fuel has become a problem 
— Rudy Furnaces will burn any 
kind of coal, coke or wood, 
with a saving to you.
Ask us for proof of the un- 
psrslled efficiency of a RUDY.
SLEEPER BROS.
PLUM BING  AND H E A TIN G  
245 M AIN  8T. ROCKLAND
Authorized 
Ford, Fordson 
and Lincoln 
' Sales and Service
BE
Knox County
/
Motor Sales Co.
593 M AIN ST. R O C K L A N D
C L A R E N C E  F . JO Y
INSURANCE
375 M A IN  STREET R O C K L A N D , M E .
ROCKLAND MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
VY. H. G LEN D EN N IN G , Prop.
Keep their memory sacred by Marking Every Gr^vs 
20 L IN D S E Y  STREET TEL. 681-W ROCKLAND, ME.
Performance Added 
to Beauty 
in Customs Sedans
All the world recognizes and 
appreciates beauty and luxury in 
a motor car.
You not only get these in
Studebaker Cars
but alto power when and how you 
need it.
CALL US FOR A T R IA L
Rockland Garage Co.
PARK STREET ROCKLAND
Charles D. Blake
Cement, Concrete and 
Rock Work
t
Building, Raising, 
Excavating
I t  la the  P roper T im e  to  H a v e  
T h a t  C h im ney  Looked O v e r  
12 G A Y  P L A C E  R O C K L A N D
O U R  D O U G H N U T S
Are Not Touched By Hum an Hands 
T R Y  A DOZEN TODAY
T R A I N E R ’ S B A K E R Y
371 M A IN  S T R E E T  R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
OLD SOLES FOR NEW
Modern Shoe Building Service 
as Dons by the Complete Equip­
ment of the Rockland Shoe Re­
pairing Co. Makes Old Shoes 
Like New.
G IVE US A TR Y  
Price. Reasonable Service Prompt
ROCKLAND 
SHOE REPAIRING CO.
Goodyear Welt System 
Main St. Tha Bicknell Rockland 
"Opposite the Town Clock”
I. LESLIE CROSS
p
T ea t the  
T h re e  Brancea  
of O u r Business
Cleaning, Pressing 
Repairing
There’s something for you to 
gain by doing to 
Unexcelled Service
442 Main St. R o cklan d
Tel. 494-9
H. M . d e  R O C H E nO N T  
P lu m b in g  a n d  H e a tin g
106 PLEASANT ST. ROCKLAND TEL. M4-W
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R O B E R T  U . COLLINS
REAL ESTATE
3 7 5  Main St., R ockland, Maine
If you are interested in buying of renting real estate call at 
m y office. I have many houses for sale and rent. Also 
farms and sum m er property in outlying district.
M ortgages P la ced  For Y ou
Small paym ent down. A m  alw ays pleased to show  prop­
erty whether you buy or not. Telephone 77 or call at 375 
Main Street.
130-132
CjActSHcuse cn f/tc
Apples, Peas, Cucumbers, 
Berries, Turnips, Etc.
KINGMAN & 
HEARTY, INC.
20 No. Side Boston 
Faneuil Hall Mkt. Mass.
FOR SALE
•
Grocery Business of the 
late F. T. Studley, 124  
North Main Street.
Store w ell stocked w ith  
N ew  Goods and ready to  
open at once.
A pply to,
Mrs. D .G .H odgkins, adm x.
3 Camden St., Rockland
Tel. 224-J
i28_tr
DAY-FAN
LEADERSHIP
7 Tubes, $150.00
Day-Fan Built-in Quality
JOHN A. KARL & CO.
305 MAIN ST. TEL. 745-W
A  D  I
House-Sherman, Inc.
585 Main St. Tel. 721-M  
Authorized Sales and 
Service
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm has 
faithfully served the fam i­
lies of Knox County.
Tel. day, 450; night 781-W .
Lady Attendant 
A M B U LA N C E SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
TH O M A STO N
An im portant m eeting  of the Girl 
Scouts will be held in the Congrega­
tional vestry on Sunday afternoon a t 
3 o’clock. Scouts a re  asked to 
bring fountain pens.
The regular m eeting  of the Beta 
Alpha Club is postponed from Mon­
day until T u e s d a y  evening. The 
club will meet w ith Miss Gladys Do­
herty, Gleason street.
The World W ide Guild will meet 
with Miss L arissa  Allen Monday eve­
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. R ussel Gray are sadly 
bereaved in the  d ea th  of their infant 
son. Their friends unite  with them 
in their sorrow.
Mrs. Adelia M asters of Boston is 
in town.
Clarence H enry  re tu rned  to his 
home in W inchester, Mass., W ednes­
day.
The Relief C orps will meet with 
Mrs. Addie Guild Monday evening.
Rodney Feyler* h as  moved into his. 
recently purchased home on Hyler 
street.
Mrs. George C reighton who has 
been on a v isit in W aterville, re ­
turned home T hursday .
Mrs. Alaric S tone of Newton Cen­
ter. Mass., will sing  a t  the Baptist 
Church Sunday m orning. Mrs. 
Stone is a sum m er resident of Cam ­
den and has been heard  a num ber of 
times in T hom aston  churches, a l­
ways with g re a t pleasure. Mrs. 
Stone will be th e  guest of Mrs. 
Charles Copeland for a few days.
The road from  Beechwoods street 
to the W estern Meadows which has 
been closed for tw o m onths is now 
open to traffic. The W halen bridge, 
so-called, has been rpaired.
Miss Gladys D oherty and a ss is t­
ants entertained th e  older members 
of the P rim ary  departm ent of the 
Baptist Sunday school W ednesday 
evening a t the  vestry . The children 
were entertained w ith games and 
Halloween lan terns.
J. Walter S tro u t, cashier of the 
Thomaston N a tional bank is a tten d ­
ing the B ankers Convention in Bos­
ton.
John G ray’s autom obile and an 
electric car were in collision on Main 
street Friday evening. Automobile 
somewhat dam aged.
• ♦ * *
The special speaker announced for 
Sunday m orning will be unable to be 
present until som e fu ture Sunday. 
The pastor will speak Sunday m orn­
ing from Paul's injunction  to Timo­
thy to “Drink no Longer W ater. but 
Use a little W ine.” The E. L. topic 
for Sunday even ing  is “W hat W ar 
Involves.” The leaders will be 
d ia rie s  P resco tt and  Paul Morgan. 
Capt. J. F. W in te rs will be the speak­
er at the even ing  service. His sub ­
ject will be “T he Religion of the 
Burning H eart.” The local Epworth 
League has extended an invitation to 
the Rockland E pw orth  League for a 
social evening a t  the M. E. vestry, 
Thomaston, W ednesday. Nov. 3.
“Mildred B ass A nderton carried out 
an entire play w ithou t the aid  of cos­
tume or stage properties. H er aud i­
ence visualized it a ll as she assum ed 
her different ch arac te rs . She won 
her hearers from  the first.”—The 
Worcester (M ass.) Telegram . Miss 
Anderton will give a  reading a t the 
Baptist C hurch ,N ov . 11 a t  8 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gray left for 
Baltimore, Md., F riday  afternoon 
with the rem ains of their child. Mrs. 
Gray’s form er hom e was in th a t city 
and is the residence of her mother.
Mrs. Lucy To bey retu rned  to Bos­
ton Friday afternoon .
Mrs. W illiam Phillips and Miss 
Mabelle Brown visited the plant of 
the N. E. L im e and Cement Co. 
Thursday. W hile there  they climbed 
the ladder to the  lofty tower. One 
of, them confessed  th a t while she 
often reaches the  high S’s she was 
frightened when she reached the 
lofty perch. T he view was wonder­
ful. rivers an d  ocean, hills, m ountains 
and lakes, fields and woods were a ll | 
in view. The descent was made in 
safety but oh. the  relief when feet 
struck the earth .
Service a t  the B aptist Church S u n ­
day m orning will be a t  11 a. m. At 7 
o’clock in th e  evening the program  of 
illustrated songs which was (post­
poned on acco u n t of the storm  will 
be presented.
J The reg u la r m eeting of General 
Knox Chapter. D. A. R.. will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Ella W. Dunn, 
Monday evening a t 7.30.
A “(JyrWf’ su p p er «^nd dance is 
scheduled fo r Monday night. The 
objective of th e  series is to buy 
articles w ith which to work.
N O -O IL
S A L A D  DRESSING  
Try l l  M  Sandw ich ,! — N ot. ih . FUw. 
It It B lttir Thtn Bullitt 
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
CAM DEN
E. E. Boynton left W ednesday <or 
i F ranklin  where he and Percy Hom er 
are to enjoy duck hunting.
Mr. an d  Mrs. 1-eo F. Strong left 
, Tuesday for a trip  to Boston and 
New York.
John L. Tew ksbury. George E. 
Boynton. Adin L. Hopkins and 
. C harles E. King are  in attendance at 
! the Masonic School of Instruction 
a t Bangor.
Two im portant business deals were 
[com pleted yesterday, Clifton Conery 
buying out T reener's Market on Main 
street and Joseph and A rthur M ar- 
I shall buying the Allen M arket on 
W ashington street.
! D uring the absence of Coach Rlcli- 
ia rd s  a t the teachers' convention the 
[Camden High football team is in tile 
hands of C layton MeCobb.
Mrs. H erbert Rankin and Mrs. L. 
S. Miller a re  in Boston on business.
Miss Ju lia  Clason of Gardiner is the 
guest of her sister. Miss Bertha C la­
son and Miss Jessie  Hosmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dalziel have 
re turned from a two weeks visit iu 
Boston and vicinity.
Miss R uth Thom as is tri town for 
a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Small a re  a t 
Moosehead Lake on a  hunting trip.
C LARR Y HILL
V ivan H ills of Norw ay called on 
his uncle George Jam eson Friday.
•S. E. Norwood of W arren  was a 
business calmer here one day last 
week.
Miss Estella Jam eson of North 
W aldoboro called on re la tives and 
friends here Friday.
F. C. Millay of Union was in this 
place recently calling on old neigh­
bors and  friends.
Mrs. F rank  Metcalf, Mrs. Elmer 
Dow and Mrs. C urtis of Rockland 
visited relatives here last Saturday.
F red  Shum an of W aldoboro was a 
business caller here las t Thursday.
Mrs. George Jam eson, who will be 
79 y ears  of age Nov 3, called on 
her sis te r Mrs. A ugusta  Mank in 
N orth Waldoboro last Sa turday. She 
thought nothing of walking the 
d istance of 2 Mi m iles. Many a 
younger person m igh t # well envy 
Gram  Jam eson. She does all of the 
housew ork for a  fam ily of three and 
finds plenty of time for reading and 
t m aking calls on her neighbors, 
j Mr. and  Mrs. H artley  Sprowl of 
Union called on friends here  Sunday.
Mrs. Lucy C larry spen t Saturday 
and Sunday with he r sister Mrs. 
F oster Mank in N orth Waldoboro.
EYES TOO TIRED?
Lavoptik Refreshes Them
"A fter working all day  a t  the office 
my eyes get tired and  ache. After 
using LAVOPTIK 1 can now read a t 
n igh t or go to movies."—H. Buesqh.
LAVOPTIK makes tired  and weak 
' eyes feel strong and fresh . Helps eye 
pa ins and inflam m ation surprisingly 
quick.
O. H. Moor & Co., Druggists, 322 
M ain street. Rockland.
W A R R EN
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. G. Sim mons 
and son Phillip were a t their home 
T ip-T op Farm  in Union W ednesday, 
also Mrs. E lizabeth Hilt and g ra n d ­
son W illiam, and partook of a boun­
tiful supper of venison steak w ith 
a ll the fixings, the deer being shot 
by Mrs. H ilt’s son Clarence, who is 
a crack  m arksm an. The deer w as 
shot a t  Lake Moxie, being one of 
the largest and finest specim ens to 
be taken from th a t region. Mr. H ilt 
was accom panied by W ilbur Abbott. 
John Abbott, Edward Cox and 
E dw ard Alden, who were also lucky 
to get fine deer. They report m uch 
gam e in th a t region and m any 
sportsm en, and also bear and moose 
are  plentiful as well as deer, but 
not m any grouse being seen there. 
Many o ther birds are  still there  and 
they report more than a foot of snow, 
m aking hunting  easier.
A d istric t m eeting of the P a s t  
Chancellors of the Knights of P y th ias  
of Knox County was held on Oct. 26 
w ith the Georges River Lodge of 
W arren. Large delegations were 
p resen t from Camden. Rockland. 
Thom aston and Friendship. A fter 
the  regu lar lodge meeting a ll a d ­
journed to the banquet hall w here 
lunch was served. Following the 
luncheon the P ast Chancellors held 
a  m eeting fo r the purpose of d is ­
cussing  plans to perfect an o rg an i­
zation to be known as "P ast C h a n ­
cellors Association." After a lengthy 
and en thusiastic  discussion the meet_ 
ing adjourned to Nov. 17 as guests 
of the Arcana Lodge. Thomaston.
The W arren W ater Co. have a  crew  
of men extending their m ain w a te r  
pipe to the hom es of F rank and A r­
th u r Peabody.
Miss Sarah  Tinsley of B elfast, 
Ireland, is w ith Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Andrews for an indefinite time.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R
Movies a t Odd Fellows hall M on­
day night. “The Gilded B utterfly,” 
a Fox production, together w ith a 
tw o-reel comedy.—adv.
—
In Everybody’s Column1 For Sale
A N H E U S E R - B U S C H
Budweiser
Real Hop Malt Syrup
Buy from  
Your Grocer 
or Neighbor­
hood Dealer— 
Full 3-lb. Cans
B u d w e iser  R e a l  H o p -M a lt  s y r u p  is  a  
100%  p u re  e x tr a c t or se le c te d  N o r th e r n  
b arley , f la v o red  w ith  a  r ich  b le n d  o f  
im p orted  Saazer an d  d o m estic  h o p s—a n d  
gu ara n teed  to  co n ta in  n o  fillers  o r  a d u l­
teran ts. N o  d ea ler  c o u ld  a fford  to  g iv e  
p r e m iu m s  w i t h  s u c h  a  t o p - q u a l i t y  
p rod u ct.
R O C K L A N D  P R O D U C E  C O .
Distributors Rockland, M i'.
BETTER THAN BARGAINS
W e started our U sed  Car b u sin ess  
, with the idea that a good car at a fair 
price is  better than a fair car at a bar­
gain price. That idea has now  become 
a definite policy. Our custom ers can
tell you w hy.
DYER’S GARAGE, INC.
Telephone 124
54 PARK STREET ROCKLAND
A  U S E D  CAR IS ONLY A 5  D E P E N D A B L E  
A S THE D E A L E R  WHO S E L L S  IT
—— ——
»n41i Hffli
RECONDITIONED BARGAINS
Two Cars for the Price of O n e--  
A New One and a Used One
Buy one o f our Reconditioned U sed Cars NOW , 
drive it for six  months— return it to us in the same 
condition (n o t damaged or w recked) and w e will 
allow you full purchase price against any New  
Oakland or Pontiac. No charge for use of used 
cars during the winter months.
H ow can w e do it? Because all of these cars 
have been carefully inspected and so expertly re­
conditioned that they w ill w ithstand any normal 
usage during the winter .months. W e have priced 
them so low  that they will bring the same price on  
sale in the spring.
You are not obligated to purchase a new car, but 
make your selection of a good used car and we will 
give you an option to exercise this offer any time 
within the next six m onths. Your present car 
accepted in trade.
Advert isem enta/ln this column $ not to e x - |  FOR SALE— 1926 Essex Coach, driven lesj 4 
ceed three lines Inserted oace for 35 cents. t|ian 5000 miles, cannot be told from new carj ,  
3 times for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 tires sjl(,w „ o wcar Has been carefully 
cents each for one time, 10 cents for three driven and looked after, all. MR. ABBOTT, 
times. Six words make a line. , «>12-\V 130-U
Lost and Found
LOST—Sunday afternoon between Monroe’s 
Island and the Breakwater 12 ft. skiff, paint­
ed green. Finder please notify F. A. BUR­
KETT. 20 L is le  St. 130*132
LOST— La rge sum of money between In- 
grahaui Hill and Park street. J jlb eal re­
ward if returned to (I. C. M’OODY at The C o u ­
rier-Gazette office. 130-132
FOUND— Black and white hound, brown 
ears. W. H WATSON, Friendship. 129-431
FOUND— Oct 25 Motor boat A-8526. Own­
er may have same by paying for advertise­
ment. M. W. GRAY. Gas Ki'.n. 130*132
Wanted
WANTED— Good cooper. knowledge of 
handling lobsters would he an advantage. 
Wages reasonable. BOX 303 Rockland.
130*132
I WANT TO BUY ten houses, $1,000 to 
$4,000. If you have ony to sell drop me a 
l>ostal or telephone 233-J. L. W. BENNER, 
Real Estate Agent, 2 North Main Street. 
Rockland. 136-135
WANTED— Elderly people to board. Mod­
ern conveniences, good care. Write “ F.“ , 
R. F. D. Box 116, Thomaston, Me. 130*132
WANTED— To buy second hand cooper's 
barrel outfit. .1. C. HARMON. Thotnlike 
& Hix WbAX. Rockland. 129*131
WANTED—One Billy Goat. Cash paid for 
sound animal.' Notify CAL MARSHALL. 
Thomaston, 31 Wadsworth St. 129*131
FOR SALE— Three hundred S. C. It. I. Red 
I Pullets about ready to lay. One IN bios. old 
! boar. O 1. C white Chester. MAPLECREST- 
FARM. Warren. Tel. 6-31 1*30-135
IFOR <3ALE— 30 bushels cider apples. A."*
B. ALDEN Tel. 807-M . 29 Admontem Ave.
FOR SALE— Rhode b land  Red pullets. W. 
A. PAUL. Rockport. 130*132
FOR SALE—A few  cords of dry hard
wood; fitted and furnace junks A -l quality. 
LYMAN JONES, Union, Me., R. F Ik No. 2.
’128*131
FOR SALE— One $150 Cabinet Vlctrola. 
Perfect condition. CALL 386-11 before 
Saturday. 129*lt
FOR SALE— S ingle barrel shot gun. 12 
gauge, good condition. Price right. Apply 
LUCIEN GREEN, Fuller-Cobb-Davis store.
128-131
FOR SALE— Thoroughbred Oxford Down 
Buck lambs, born in March. H. D. CRIE. Te.l 
744 Rockland or 32-5 Thomaston. 129*131
FOR SALE— Those who wish some of my 
nice calfbage get them now. GEORGE A. 
BREWSTER, 43 Rankin St. 129-131
FOR SALE—Fox terrier pups, none better; 
one broken on mink. Males, also Ches­
apeake Bay Retriever none bettor for duck 
shooting, w ill work in either fresh or salt 
water. DR. SHERMAN. Telephone 598-W.
129*131
FOR SALE— 2 Shropshire rams 2 years old.
(’. F. BROWN, North Haven, Me. 128-tf }
WANTED— Typewriting and billing to do 
at home. Address “L. R.” care The Cou­
rier-Gazette. 127-131
WANTED—Boats of all description, pleas­
ure and commercial, straight power and 
auxiliary .Send us particulars. KNOX MA­
RINE EXCHANGE, Camden, Me. *  118-tf
WANTED—Trucking and moving Long or 
short trips Will go any wher«. Rock and 
loam for driveway* and lawn* SNOWMAN
Tel. 672-R. „  - 118-tf
WANTED—Furnished apartment for the 
winter. E. B. MacALLISTER. Tel. 83.
118-tf
WANTED—Agents to sell Clark’s Magic 
Washing Compound, good seller and steady 
repeater. Large commission. Write for de­
tails CLARK PRODUCTS CO., Box 108. 
Rockland. Me. 124-tf
WANTED—Help at TRAINER’S RKSTAC-
RAXT. 102-lf
WANTED—20 Men to buy fine qhinchilla 
overcoats, highest quality at particularly 
pleasing price. We Invite your Inspection. 
FULLER-COBB DAVIS, street floor. 100 tf
WANTED—Inside or outside painting, car­
penter work ; storm doors and banking boards 
made and fitted. Saws filed. Have your fa ll 
work done now by reliable workmen at rea­
sonable prices. CLARK & McKINNEY, 
Tel. 867-W or 1059-R. 126-137
WANTED—Book Case. Incubator and cab­
bage for hens. R. F. D. BOX 98, Hosmer’s 
Pond, Camden, Me. Telephone 153-11.
127*132
To Let
TO LET— Furnished house and garage for 
the w inte-. 189 BROADWAY or Tel. 4 0 7 - M.
130 132
TO LET—4Jarage at No. 18 North Main 
Ft Call a fter , 530 p m HOWARD ROL­
LINS Tel 644 -iM-K 13<>*11
TO LET— Johnson's Electric Floor Waxer 
per d a y  $ 2 . C a ll 7 9 1 . R O C K L A N D  H A R D ­
WARE CO. 130-tf
TO LET—-Modern house 52 Summer St. 
MRS. A. C. Me LOON. 33 Grove St. Tel. 
253-M. 127-tf
TO LET— Tenement at 48 Grace St., all 
modem. Inquire YHSiPEK A. LEACH, 366 
Main St. Tel. 133. 130-tf
TO LEV—Garage. 66 Talbot Ave. Inquire
of C. E. DANIELS, Jeweler, Main St. 130-tf
TO LET Two light housekeeping rooms
at 34 Fulton St TEL. 733-M. 130-132
FOR RENT— 1 eight room house, ail mod­
ern. garage. $35 per m onth; 1 tenement 
house. $18 per month ; 1 garape; 1 house in 
Rockport ROBERT U <Y)LLINS, Beal Es­
tate, Rockland. Tel. 77. 130-135
TO LET— Tenement on Masonic street, all 
modern with or without garage: also a small 
radio battery. Inquire KITTREDGE PHAR­
MACY. 129.132
TO LET— Four room flat w it li m o d er n  c o n ­
v e n ie n c e s  a u d  ga-age at 7 Granite St NEL­
SON B. COBB. 129-tf
TO LET— Seven-room house with furnace 
heat, electric lights, nice bathroom and ga ­
rage. ROBERT U. COLLINS, 375 Main St.
129-tf
TO LET— Furnished heated room with bath, 
or would take a couple hoarders, workmen 
preferred. 17 CRESCENT ST. Tel. 522-.1. 
______  129*131
TO LET—Two furnished rooms at 107
LIMEROCK ST CALL 143-J. 129-131
TO LET— Furnished apartments at La
Rosa on Grove St. ERNEST C. DAVIS at 
Fuller-Cobb-Davis. 128-130
TO RENT—Single and adjoining rooms at
11 Oak Street. PHONE 1086. 128*130
TO LET—House on Knox St. aud house on
Warren St. Inquire ANNIE-F. HAHN. 67 
Rankin St., or 41 Maverick St. Tel. 563-M.
______ 128-130
TO LET—Garage.
CHASE ST.
Apply at 30 PUR 
128*130
VO LET— Furnished rooms for light house­
keeping. 6 WILLOW ST. 128*130
TO LET— One 5-room apartment, hot and
cold water, bath, electric lights, gas, hot 
water heat, everything modern. One up­
stairs apartment, hot water heat, bath, gas, 
complete in every detail. These two apart­
ments ate the best location in the city. 
PLEASANT STREET near Depot. Tclephono 
25 or 526-R or call at II. B. Barter's office.
127-132
VO LET—Tenement in Gregory Block, 
Northend. C. A. HAMILTON, 442 Main St.
127-tf
TO LET— 5-room fla t; also store on Main 
St. MARTHA F. TITUS, 9 Water St.
125-130
TO LET OR FOR SALE—8-room house,
furnished, 129 Rankin street, about 500 ft. 
west of Broadway, with 12 acres land, stable 
and hay barn. Will rent house separate if 
desired. Apply t o ’MRS J. A. JAMESON, 4» 
No. Main St., or EDW. J. HELLIER. Tel 
43-M. 125-tf ‘
WANTED— Bright, active young man, six ­
teen years of age or over, to work as news 
agint on morning train from Rockland to 
Portland and return. Neat appearance anil 
reference required. Write CHISHOLM 
BROTHERS. Portland, Maine. 128-130
FOR SALE— At once, gas range, cook »*cvc ,  
piano, vlctrola, beds, dressers, carpets, sew­
ing machine, dining room set and other 
household goods. 172 BROADWAY, cor. Ma- 
s«mi • S t. 128-tf
FOR SALE— Fitted hard wood $14 per cord 
delivered in Rockland. H. G. STARRETT, 
Warren. Phone 7-4. . 128-tf
FOR SALE— Fine all Wool Rags for Rug 
Making. 5 lbs. $1. postpaid. WINTERPORT 
MFG. Co., Winterport, Me. 128-13$
FOR SALE— Fitted cord wood and junk* 
at reasonable prices. M. LOFMAN, R. F. 
1). Rockland. Tel. 263-11. 127*132
FOR SALE—Dry softwood lath edgings, 
bundkil 4 ft. long for kindling $7 per c«r4 
iu Rockland; in Thomaston $6 and $5 In 
Warren. Power vacuum cup washer $25,, 
1 Vi b. p. gas engine $25. Spruce laths $8 
per M. L. C. PACKARD, Warren, Me.
127-tf
FOR SALE—81x second-hand pianos Io. 
good condition. V. F. STUDLEY’, INC.. 
Music Dept., Rockland. Maine. 118-tf
FOR SALE—A ll kinds of wood and lumber. 
Delivered anywhere T J. CARROLL. Tel' 
263-21, Thomaston. R. F. D 118-tf
FOR SALE— Kermath, Clay and Lathrop 
marine engines Second hand marine en­
gines. Boats of a ll deacrlptlon, both pleas­
ure and com m ercial, also speed models. 
Write for particulars KNOX MARINE EX­
CHANGE. Camden, Me. 118 tf  j
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMED, COTTAGES
and estates; up-to-date property, in the 
garden spot of Maine— Penobscot Bay. Write 
us what you w ant. ORRIN J. DICKEY Bel 
fast, Maine. 118-tf
FISHERMEN ANO BOAT-OWNERS-Bead 
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAB- 
FORD attachm ent for all Boats. Compare 
the FORD MOTOR and parts prices to' the 
motor you are new uafnp KNOX c o r v * r *  
MOTOR SALES COMPANY, Authorized Ford 
Dealers, Rockland Maine. 118-tf
FOR SALE—Colonial O’Brien house, Main 
St., Thomaston ; 12 rooms, shed and large 
bam. COCHRAN, BAKER A CROSS, Roek- 
land. __________________________ 115-tf
FOR SALE— Dry hard wood, fitted or fur- 
na<e junks. Going very rapidly. Place 
orders to Insure delivery. RALPH P. 
CONANT &. SON South Hope. Rockland Tel.
109-tf
FOR SALE— OAKLAND COACH. 1926—
This car has never been licensed ’or regis­
tered hut has been used by us for demon­
strations when <other denymstAatnrs were 
busy. Very little  mileage, just like new. ■ 
Carries a new car guarantee. Cost $1,185.. 
Will sell a: substantial saving. You w ill 
stand no depreciation on tills car as it w ill 
be worth as much in sale next fall. MTU 
demonstrate. ATLANTIC HIGHWAY GAR­
AGE. New County Road Tel. 912-W.
_____ 130-132.
TOR .SALE— House at Atlantic, Swan's
Island, 6 rooms, oak finish, well built; s igh t­
ly location, close by shore. Garage and out­
buildings, water In house. Acre and half of 
land. Fine p lace for summer home At a 
bargain. Address DR I. B GAGE, Atlantic. 
Me 57.fr
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT R
PORTER Is fo r  sale at J. F CARVER 
Rockland 132'
FOR SALE— Roberts Marine Motor Modi
16 h. p. at 1000 It p. M. 3%x4-four cylin 
four cycle. P rice $275.00 including Para 
built in reverse gear, Schebler Model 
carburetor. Atwater-Kent Ignition, takes F 
part. Bronze propeller outfit $20.00 ex 
Model A 25 to 35 H. P. 4x5, price, s, 
equipment $500 00 f. 0. b Camden, h  
Fordson parts, Bronze propeller outfit $3< 
extra. Conic and look them over These 
real Marine motors unequalled today for 
money. KNOX MARINE EXCHANGE, C 
den, Maine. 19
Miscellaneous
I WILL MAKE CIDER FOR THE PUB
at iiiy BlackluEton's Comer Mill every Mon 
and T hursday; at my West Rockport 
every Friday u n til further notice. J H. K 
OXTON. ' i 18.
TO PREVENT CHIMNEY FIRE now Is
time to have them cleaned out by an ex 
chimney sweeper Will gn out of t< 
TEL. CALL 579-W or 522-W. 129'
NOTICE— 1 hereby refuse to pay any
hills roptracted by my wife, Mrs. AH, 
Young after t il ls  dale GL’Y I’ YO 
Barre. Vt.. Oct. 28. 1926.
PLASTERING. BRICK LAVING. CE
walls built and repaired, rement blocki 
nient floors and posts, painting and 
hanging of all kinds. By day or Job FI 
K and A W. GRAY, 3 Adams St.. Borl 
Tel. 339-J ,
LAOIES — Reliable slock ol naif goo 
th^ Rockland Hair Slore. 236 M,ln Rt. 
orders solicited. HELEX C. RHODES.
TO LET— House on Railroad Ave. Price
$13.50. Another house in Donahue Court, 
price $13.80. Garage on Grace street $5 a 
month. Must pay rent in advance. F. W. 
WALTZ. Tel. 392-M. 125-tf
MASON WORK—Cellar walls built
*>io<-k« ui<
hM XXEB. H  Hall St., Rockland. Me.
BUICK SEDAN, late model, 
reconditioned throughout, new 
pistons, rings and wrist pins. 
Brand new paint job. Five good 
tires. Looks like a new car and 
runs like one. At a price to defy 
any competition. Price $250 down 
balance $33 per month.
STAR SEDAN, 1924. Like 
new; splendid condition mechani­
cally; repai'nted in attractive 
new color; economical to oper­
ate; a fine car for business or 
pleasure; well worth the money. 
Price $140 down, balance $18 per 
month.
ESSEX COACH, 1925. Has 
just been through the shop, all 
you need in a car for the winter. 
Price $185 down, balaXte $30.59 
per month.
CH EVR O LET TOURING. 1925. 
Used very little; good motor; 
original Finish; good rubber; 
equipped with side curtains; a 
smug little car. Price $115 down,- 
balance $22 a month.
STUDEBAKER TOU RING , 
late model; thoroughly over­
hauled; four new tires; new 
paint job; a sweet running car. 
Price $150 down, balance $21 a 
month.
FORD COUPE, late model; re ­
conditioned and thoroughly 
checked; just the car for a sales­
man. Price $100 down, balance 
$15 per month.
C H E VR O LE T COUPE. De. 
fies the rain, wind and snow; 
drive it anywhere. Price $80 
down, balance $10 per month.
FORD TOURING. Owned by 
Tom Shannon; splendid condi­
tion. Tom knows how to keep 
’em. See it, drive it, you’ll sure­
ly want it. The best buy in the 
city for the money. Price $65 
down, balance $15 per month for 
seven months.
FORD TOURING. Just like 
Tom's. Same price.
OVERLAND TO U R IN G , 5- 
passenger; a lot of unused trans­
portation in this car. Would 
bring more money in the spring 
but wo do not want to winter it. 
Price $80 down, balance $10 per 
month.
TOURING, STAR TO U R IN G — 
three to choose from. Prices 
right; can be purchased as low 
as $50 down. SEE THESE  
T H R E E  CARS, REA L BAR­
GAINS.
FORD SEDAN. Is not a new 
car, but has good motor, good 
tires and will make someone a 
good buy. LOOK IT  OVER.
DORT TOURING. In good 
condition; waiting to be driven 
away. Price $75 cash.
M A X W E LL  TOURING. M AKE  
US AN OFFER.
FORD TRUCK. Equipped 
with dump; enclosed cab; good 
tires; motor quiet and powerful; 
a real truck for the farm. Price 
$30 down and $20 per month for 
six months.
A N O TH ER  STAR SPORT  
TO U R IN G . Looks like new; 
good tires; clean bright finish; 
front and rear bumpers; wind 
deflectors; spare tire, tube and 
cover; looks and runs like a car 
at twice the price. Price $100 
down, balance $15 per month.
A tla n tic  H igh w ay  G arage
O ld C ircus G rounds O PE N  E V E N IN G S T e lep h o n e  9 1 2 -W
TO LET—Store at 290 Main St., nex! Io tlie
Vogue. E. B. MacALLISTER, 16 School St. 
Tel. 470. 124-tf
TO LET—Good clean tenement, six rooms.
toilet and electric lights, corner Rockland and 
Main Sts. Inquire J. B. MELVIX. 21 Gay St.. 
Rockland. 123-tf
TO LET—Seven room tenement. All mod­
ern L. t. CHASE. Rockland. Tel. 1185-W.
 113-lf
TO LET—Tenement first floor Rankin block
Six rooma and bath. T. 1. FOLEY T el 
K2-22.________  ’ 112-tf
TO LET—Five room tenement, lights, bath
hot w»' -r. P. L. HAVUXER, 194 North Main 
St. Tel. 792-R lo j - .;
TO LET—Brookside Lunch. All fitted out?
Newly painted. Rent reasonable. Call at 
CARR’S MARKET. lOli-rf
TO LET—Furnished room. Nice and warm 
14 MASOXIC ST. Tel 46-R. H 9-tf
TO LET— 5-room tenement in good condi­
tion at 20 SOUTH MAIN STREET. Tel. 
410-R. 126-128
Farms, City Homes, 
Cottages, House and 
Cottage Lots, General 
Real Estate.
EARLE LUDW1CK
38 Chestnut St. Rockland
Telephone 723-M
84-S-tf
PALMER MARINE ENGINES. .
catalogue show ing the new ZR Hi 
h. p. $475, 30 h p *700 40 h. 
other sizes 2 to 80 h p PALME! 
39 Portland Pier. Portland. Maine.
PALMER MARINE ENGINE!,. Send
circular of Little Huskic. 4 Cyl. 4 Cycle 
15 H. P. 1000-1.700 R. P. M. Weight 
I rice with Magneto |340 PALMER BP 
39 Portland Pier. Portland, Me. 11
BARKER'S POEMS— A copy In ex 
condition fo r aale. Aleo a copy of ’• 
nlngs of Colonial Maine." R. T. PA 
SknwhHgan
Used Cars
1924 TUDOR FORO SEDAN, 1924
baker coupe, 1924 Studebaker sport t 
(Big S ix ) . 1924 Durant coupe, 1924 Cl 
toHrlng (newly painted), I9J5 Appcrson 
leather upholstery, excellefit condition 
sedan and a few  other models. Buy n 
save money on these bargains JONE
v ? *  S ? J iPAXY’ Blekne,l  Block, Ro 
I’boue 1000.
H. M. de ROCHEMO
PLUMBING, HEATH 
108 P L E A S A N T  8 T R E E T  
T E L .  244 -W
UT-
Buy Concord Wool Worsted 
Yams
direct from manufacturer at a big savin g  
Spun from long combed wool. Many b eauti­
ful shades and heather mixtures, for Hand 
Knitting. M achine and Rug Yarns 50c npp 
4 oz skein ; $2.00 per lb. Postage Paid. Write 
for free .samples
CONCORD WORSTED MILLS, Cemard. N. H.
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In addition to personal notes recording de 
kart tires and a-rlvab, th is  department espe­
c ia lly  desires information of social happen- 
Hngs, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent 
py mail or telephone w ill be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE ........................... ........................770
& 1 T H E  F A R M  B U R E A U  A N N U A L
One <>( the m ucli-looked-forw ard- 
events of the a u tu m n a l season
|c a c h  year Is the duck supper a t the 
o u n try  Club and  last evening saw 
lo n e  of the happiest instances of this 
rt.nnuu l informal jollification given
|l>y Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McLoon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan L. Bird, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Smith an d  .Mr. and Mrs.
A. lanvrence en te rta in in g  about 40 
tuests. The b irds w ere delicious, 
Jhe pioducl of a  recen t Tunk Pond 
expedition. The Hallow een m otif 
a s  predominant ill th e  decorations 
vith seasonal novelties. Auction
pllowed.
Mrs. Will H. McCoy of Boston. 
| 'l io  has been v is itin g  her parents,
Ir. and Mrs.’ <). S. Knowles, 
Crescent s treet, is re tu rn ing  home 
fiday. Her m other will accompany 
or. They will th en  m otor through 
few  Hampshire, m aking a brief 
■ sit witlt Mrs. Know les' brother, 
|rn c s t K. Clark, a form er resident 
this city. Mrs. McCoy motored
|e re  in her new Paige sedan.
| Sir .and Mrs. O rland Barrows have
Ieturned from a week’s visit in Yarren.
Belfast Jou rn a l: Mr. and Mrs. 
’’harles Wilson an d  Mr. and Mrs. 
p e rb e r t  W. T horndike of Rockland 
tie spending the  week witli Mr. and 
p rs .  (.'harles It. Coombs. The men 
r'c passing tlie g re a te r  part of the 
lim e hunting in th is  vicinity.
Mrs. Rose W itham  and daughter 
lepnio and Mrs. Mabel Riley of 
Dam ariscotta M ills w ere guests of 
|drs. 11. B. W altz  Thursday.
Mrs. Jane S ingleton  of Dam arts- 
o tta  is visiting re la tives here.
Mrs. Geneva M itchell, who has 
Been spending a m onth 's vacation 
ritli relatives an d  frionds in this 
Ity, leaves today  for Brookline, 
la s s . Mrs. M itchell has a  fine piisi- 
■on as head bookkeeper in one of 
lie* leading hotels in th a t city.
1 ----
[Mrs. A. It. W ood has returned to |T home in E a s t Boston, afte r a 
sit with her son and  wife. Mr. and I 
ns. Russell W ood, W arren street. |
2enas Melvin and Fred Seavey are  
n  a  trip to New York and Philadel- 
|h la  and will a tte n d  the Scsqul- 
entcnnial.
Henry W. S a rg e n t and Percy G. 
p,argent of S a rg en t vllle were in this 
city Thursday. Both have played a 
very im portant p a r t  in the business 
,und political a ffa irs  of E astern 
Maine.
The Shakespeare Society will meet 
wifh M rs .'H e n ry  Bird, Broadway, 
Monday evening a t  7.30. Prof. \Y. B. 
Mitchell of Bowdoin College will lie 
th e ' speaker and  Will take for his 
subject "S tudy of Shakespeare."
Miss Mary MdLoon leaves today 
’or St. Louis, w here  she will make 
te r  future hom e w ith her! niece,
Or. Mary J. McLoon. Dr. McLoon 
the daugh ter of the late Peter 
IcLoon. who w as for m any years 
.cUve in th e  lim e business in 
t.-Louis. ’A nother brother of Miss 
cLoon’s. Nelson, is a t present 
lipt. of the G len-C oe Lime Co. of 
Louis. M iss McLoon's many 
’iends here reg re t her decision to 
lake her borne in the West.
Mrs. C. E. D em m ons of Portland, 
former resid en t of Grace street, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
logers. C rescen t street.
Miss Mary T y le r  left Thursday 
ir Portland w here  she is to rem ain 
aring tlie w in ter witli Mr. and Mrs. 
Milam N. Todd. W illiam  street.
Josepl»--Soffayer, who has been 
)me on a b rie f visit, lias returned
Boston.
The W om an's Educational Club 
;ld an In teresting  session Thursday 
'ternoon a t the  hom e of Mrs. Minnie 
lies. Ocean s tree t, president Mrs. 
ary Perry Rich presiding. The 
"inijpal b u siness w as a rranging de- 
ills for the coining drive for new 
lembers. Social W elfare as influ- 
iced by tlie m odern style of wo- 
len’s dress w as discussed; also the 
3nditions th a t  ob ta in  a t  the S ta te  
Irlson. T lie d iscussion was gener- 
and an im ated , m uch interest cen 
iring in the rem ark s  of Thomaston 
icmhers. T h is subject was aug- 
lenled la te r by Rev. Mr. Kilborn, 
iaplaln of the  P rison  who staled that 
large percentage of the prisoners a re  
tnicnced for the crim e of theft, lie  
nphasized the  fact that n iu d \o f  tlie 
listing evil today is tlie result of 
ick of p roper home train ing and 
ick of Sunday school training for 
he young. H e ra th e r evaded the 
luhject of la te  conditions a t  the 
irlson, but spoke in highest term s of 
ill tlie prison officials and also pieari- 
td for tlie prisoner, saying that lie 
nils ii hum an being and entitled to 
icm ane tre a tm e n t—this idea being 
'olncident w ith  the  viewpoint of all 
iresent. T he speaker suggested 
lull tlie lad ies should visit the pi la­
in and see for them selves the condi- 
ions that o b ta in  there, but lie was 
’emlnded th a t  It was not the outw ard 
conditions th a t  tlie ladles were try ing
understand. He said > if a n y ! 
vould w rite  to W arden Fish  in a ' 
Itralghtforw ard. friendly sp irit ask- I 
ing for in fo rm ation  relative to prison 
ondltions, and  sign her name to the ' 
letter, he w ould guarantee  that Mr. 
pish would g ladfy and prom ptly an - 
wer to th e  b es t of his knowledge. 
Mrs. Rebecca Ing raham  added to the 
[interest of th e  discussion by telling 
her experience w ith a young ma'n 
prisoner whom  she became greatly  
Interested in a few years ago. Mr. 
K ilborn 'held  the  close a tten tion  of 
ncpibers and  elicited applause a t 
times. He w as given a rising vote 
)f thanks fo r ills courtesy and kind- 
irss. A picnic supper engaged a t-  
ention, followed by an hour of social 
-inverse. '  M uch appreciation w as
•.pressed fo r th e  cordial hospi- 
ty of th e  hostess Mrs. Miles and 
able a ss is ta n ts . Each one ra - 
ed a spirit of good cheer.
T he Elizabeth A r d en  m eth o d -  
w hich keeps your skin healthy — 
w’// &eep it lovely too
N ,  cream transforms the skin. But scientific care, 
which encourages swift circulation through the tissues 
and keeps the skin cells vividly healthy, will make 
your skin clear, soft and firm. This is the foundation 
of the Elizabeth Arden method. Cleansing the skin— 
w ith Elizabeth Arden’s Venetian Cleansing Cream— re­
moves impurities which clog the pores and cause 
blackheads. Brisk patting—w ith  Ardena Skin Tonic 
and Special Astringent—tones the skin and firms the 
contours. Nourishing—w ith  Orange Skin Food or the 
delicate Velva Cream—fills out the skin cells and so 
corrects lines and wrinkles. Follow this same method 
in the care of your skin at home.
Elizabeth Arden’s Venetian Toilet Preparations 
are on sale at
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
Elizabeth Arden, 673 Fifth Avenue, New York 
15 Old Bond Street, London 1 rue de la Paix, Paris
& - -SKSr-
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Everett N. Hobbs of Hope Again Heads This Useful Knox 
and Lincoln Farm Organization.
The second day of the K nox-L in­
coln fru it show was featured by the 
annual m eeting of the Knox-Lincoln 
Farm  B ureau and a  much larger a t ­
tendance.
The financial report, show ing a 
balance of $1000 available for com ­
pletion of the year’s work, w as 
g ratify ing  to the members, who also 
gave close a tten tio n  to the an n u al r e ­
po ts of the various project leaders. 
These officers were elected:
P residen t—E verett N. Hobbs of 
Hope.
Vice P residen t—Edmund W otton of 
Rockland.
Secretary—M errill Robinson of 
i W arren.
The project leaders for tlie com ing 
year a re : Clothing, Mrs. G. M. P. 
Carleton of Aina; clubs. Miss Ilila 
Bennett of Nobleboro; dairy, H arold 
H. N ash of Camden; farm m anage­
m ent. Leon Dodge of North E dge- 
comb; crops- and forestry. C larence 
W alker of Aina; poultry, Philip  Lee 
of W aldoboro; orchard. Earl H odg­
kins of Jefferson; food. Mrs. H arold 
Nash of Camden; household m an ­
agem ent, Mrs. Lena Webb of W arren.
Seven projects will engage the  a t ­
tention of the farm ers of Knox and 
Lincoln C ounties the coining year, 
namely:
Clubs, boys and girls clubs: crops, 
alfalfa  dem onstration; dairy, b e tte r 
bull cam paign: farm m anagem ent, 
farm  accounts, farm inventories and 
poultry accounts cam paign: fo restry , 
forest tree p lanting and farm  wood 
lot im provem ent; orchard, o rchard  
spray  service, apple thinning dem on­
stra tio n s and grafting d em o n stra ­
tions; poultry, adult poultry clubs, 
green feed dem onstrations, egg qual 
ity  dem onstrations and selection of 
breeders.
M eantim e the women folks will not 
lie idle. Designed to occupy th e ir a t-  
ention are  these projects: C loth- 
ng, m illinery and selection of d o t t i ­
ng; clubs, hoys and g irls clubs; 
food, square meals for health : prep 
iration  of vegetable and tab le  fur- 
lishings; household m anagem ent 
n iym anship and renovation of furni 
ture.
Following were the project reports 
or last year:
Mrs. E. H. Cam eron and Mrs. 1 Mr. and Mrs. H arry  A. Buffum 
W illiam  G ran t have been in Portland \ have been on a  w eek’s trip , visiting 
a  few days this week. in Brockton, Mass., Mr. and Mrs.
-----  W. M. Nute. w ith some accom pani-
Mrs. Adelaide Webb and daughter, 
M iss Marion W ebb, leave Mopday 
for Boston where the la tte r will be 
w ith iter sister Miss Em ily Webb a t 
the G irls’ City Club. Mrs. Webb will 
divide her w inter sojourn between 
Boston. Concord, N. IL, and New 
York.
Mrs. Lucy Tobey has returned to 
Boston a f te r  spending the week with 
Mrs. G. K. Mayo, M asonic street.
Mrs. Addison S tiles of A ugusta la 
the g uest of her m other, Mrs. H erbert 
Kalloch. 4 1
W ciylell C. F lint, who has been on 
a  business trip  to Bangor, returned 
hom e F riday  night.
M isses Doris and G ladys Philbrook 
of M anchester. N. 11., and H arry  
Hopkiiis of Somerville. Mass., were 
called itere this week by the death 
of Cant. Charles L. Philbrook.
The B. P. W. Club entertained 
40 couples a t its  Halloween dancing 
p a rty  in Temple hall last night. 
The Jazzm onious O rchestra  of nine 
pieces furnished m usic th a t w as 
a lto g e th e r to tlie dancers’ liking. 
The very pre tty  decorations were 
a  la Halloween. P unch  and fancy 
cakes were served a t  interm ission. 
Mrs. A. C. Jones w as chairm an of 
th e  party .
m en ts of gulf, an d  going thence to 
B ridgeport/ Conn., where they are  
g uests of H ow ard S iegrist. Today 
sees them in the crowd which will 
w itness the spec tacu lar contest 
betw een the Army and Yale football 
team s. They will a rrive  home 
Monday.
C apt. and Mrs. Rodney Sadler and 
son Charles of B ar H arbor a re  m ak­
ing a brief visit w ith  Mr. and Mrs. 
Basil Stinson, M asonic street.
Mrs. Henry U n iso n , who has been 
tlie guest of Mrs. Ma‘rg are t Ingraham  
fo r a  week, left F rid ay  for her home 
in W est Rockport
Seventeen m em bers of the Y. P. C. 
V. of the U nlversalist Church m o­
tored to G ardiner F riday  afternoon to 
a tten d  the A nnual Pep Banquet. 
I’h rtland  C ongress Square Church 
had the largest delegation bu t the 
Rockland union feels proud of the 
fac t th a t it had  the  next highest 
num ber. S tanley  Snow , local p res­
ident. officiated a s  toastm aster, and  
a fte r  the usual banquet with 
speeches, talks, etc., a  social hour 
w as held in the enterta inm ent hall. 
Two autom obiles full of Rockland 
boys were en te rta in ed  in G ardiner 
w ith the hope of a ttend ing  the 
M orse-Rockland H igh, football game 
th is  afternoon.
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A Perfect Corset—
A Perfect Figure
W e now carry a com plete line of—
N ew sty le
CORSETS, GIRDLES, BRASSIERES
'This is a Popular Priced Line and w e believe it to be 
the Best That Can Be Had For the M oney.
%
W e wish to call your attention to our
FIRST A ID  CORSET
Sizes to fit all figures at $5.50. Call and receive a 
fine booklet on this particular corset 
Your Inspection Is Invited
Cutler-Cook Co.
Prompt Attention 
To Mail Orders
Poultry
Two culling dem onstrations have 
been held. 530 hens being exam ined 
and 119 removed as culls; 25 se lec­
tion of breeder dem onstrations were 
held; 2143 birds were exam ined anc 
809 saved at£ breeders.
Two m eetings were held a t  G range 
m eetings in connection w ith  selec­
tion of breeders with an a tte n d an c e  
of 85. T hree poultry m anagem ent 
m eetings w ere held this last w inter 
with an  a ttendance  of 77. During 
the sum m er 15 egg grading meeting? 
were held with an  a ttendance of 203 
Tlrt» m ethods of grading, candling 
»r»d packing eggs were explained 
Nine caponizing dem onstrations were 
held th is year and 177 birds capon- 
:zed. Accounts are being kep t on 
’hese birds to determ ine if th e  p rac ­
tice will pay.
R esults were obtained th is  last 
year from three men who caponized 
a  year ago; 71 birds were reported ;
1 died, there  were 17 slips. There 
was a gain over value as b ro ilers of 
$157.30 or $2.21 per bird. T h is seems 
to indicate th a t caponizing w ill pay,
One killing and picking dem on­
stra tio n  w as held in C am den and 
ano ther is planned for nex t m onth 
in Hope.
F o u r ad u lt clubs were organized 
th is year with a com plete y ear’s 
program , in W. Aina. Friendsh ip , 
D am arisco tta  and N ew castle w ith >• 
m em bership of 49. These c lubs held 
13 m eetings. 8 dem onstra tions and 
an au to  tour during the year. Each 
m em ber kept an account and  egg 
record of his flock.
In the accredited flock work there 
were 4072 hens tested from  13 flocks. 
Of these six flo ck s-^ere  accredited 
having 2246 birds. T hese  flocks 
sold 10.595 hatching eggs and  41.230 
day old chicks.
A poultry  tour was conducted  this 
year. There were 18 e a rs  and 
75 people. Poultry p lan ts w ere v isit­
ed in Nobleboro, W aldoboro, R ock­
land and South Thom aston.
Farm Management
T h irty -th ree  farm acco u n ts  are 
being kep t by farm s in the  county. 
These accounts were fu rn ished  free 
to the men.
E ig h ty -th ree  poultry accoun ts were 
s ta rted  last November. T hese  men 
were sent c ircular le tte rs  on poultry 
m anagem ent every m onth du rin g  the 
year. F o r the coming y ear 45 poul­
trym en have applied for accounts 
to s ta r t  on November 1.
During the w inter th e re  were 
13 farm  m anagem ent m eetings held 
with an  attendance of 253. The 
sum m aries obtained from the various ! 
farm  accoun ts of the S u ite  w ere dis­
cussed and better m ethods of fa rm ­
ing and account keeping were
ROCKLAND, ME.
Prompt Attention 
To Mail Orders
1 ;l,ll'l,';.l':|l;'t
brought out. I consider these some 
of the best m eetings ever held. 
Five poultrym en are keeping the 
pedigreed record hooks which are  
furnished those men who are  trap  
nesting.
Boys’ and Girls’ Clubs
There were 18 clubs organized this 
year with a  m em bership of 167. 
which was divided into 36 boys and 
131 girls. A club picnic was held 
In the summer with an a ttendance 
of 100.
Local contests were held in nine 
of the clubs. Seven of the clubs had | 
demonstration teams. The junior 
girls dem onstration team from Aina 
tried out a t Auburn for the E astern  
States Exposition. Although they 
did not win they gave a very c red it­
able demonstration.
The following boys and g irls were 
given a free trip  to the Springfield 
Exposition by the S ta te  Cham ber of 
Commerce as a  result of their club 
work during the past two years: 
Maynard Albee, -Clifton W alker, 
Kenneth T rask. W ilbur H oudlette 
and Gregory McDonald of the Aina 
Boys’ Farm ing Club (the reason 
all the boys were selected from this 
club is due to the fact th a t  th is  is 
the only boys’ club in the  county 
that has been doing sa tisfac to ry  
work). G irls: Lora Campbell.
Beulah S tarre tt, W arren: Evelyn i 
Plummer. Villa Reed of Aina, and | 
Caro Cunningham of W hitefield ! 
Clarence W alker, leader of the boys’ j 
club, was in charge of the boys 
from this county and one other.
The county contest was held in 
Rockland with an a ttendance of 120: | 
98 of the club m em bers finished their 
work this year which is 59 percent, 
the best we have ever done in the 
county. Prizes in the form of bank 
deposits were given by the following 
banks: Camden N ational. D am ar­
iscotta National. G ardiner Savings 
Institu te of Gardiner. N ew castle 
National. W iscasset B ranch of the 
Augusta T rust Co., and the W arren 
Branch of the Security T ru st C0..1 
Rockland.
Organization
This year there have been 22 com m u­
nities of men with a m em bership of 
426. and 20 comm unities of the wo­
men with a membership of 419, m ak­
ing a total of 845. T his is the | 
ond largest m em bership ever ob-
a inert in the county, the largest be- • 
tug in 1924 with a m em bership of 860. 
Two committee m eetings and one 
planning m eeting have been held in j 
practically all com m unities this I 
yea ”,
A Farm Bureau auto tour was held 
in August. There were 26 cows and ; 
110 people present. Calls were made 
on nine farm s during the day. Two 
meetings of the executive com m ittee i 
have been held, one in the spring  and 
the other in the fall. One other • 
meeting of the president and women , 
members was held to h ire a  new j 
home dem onstration agent.
Orchard
Ttffenty-six men were advised on 
spraying th is year and those th a t 
followed the schedule got very clean 
fruit* The two orchards w hich were 
used last year as
orchards showed up cleaner this 
year than last, there being very little 
scab and disease in them . Five 
sprays w ere applied in m ost of the 
ordi irde
" on exhibition a t this 
•4m*some of the co-operat
T i£ f fu i t   show 
is fro ors in 
this spray ing  work, carried  on this 
year, a n d  I am sure speaks for itself.
In the w inter there were five m eet­
ings held on general orchard m an­
agement w ith an a ttendance of 70.
A few trees were bought and set 
out th is year in Hope, there  being 5 
Oravenstein, 130 Mdlntosh. 25 Delic­
ious. 10 N orthern  Spy and 3 Starks. 
In Newcastle 800 root g ra fts  were 
bought, there  being 450 .McIntosh.
&
In line with our annual autumnal custom  
we are making a show ing of Beddings, the 
greatest stock in the city.
See the colorful picture made by our huge 
second floor show w indow s.
Mattresses
C otton Blankets
W oolen Blankets 
Indian Blankets
Silk and Cotton Puffs
Sheets and Pillow Cases 
Bed Spreads
Mattresses in all ticks
Pillows of A ll Sizes
Select your W inter’s Supply from our splendid 
stocks.
V . F . S T U D L E Y , I n c .
Rockland, Me.
i >
[.
r
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200 Delicious, and 150 Northern Spys. 
These did very well this yeu^ m aking 
from two to four feet growth.
Three prun ing  dem onstrations were 
held this year in West Rockport and 
Union. The proper method of sh a p ­
ing trees ' w as explained. One sp ra y ­
ing dem onstration  was given in No­
bleboro. Six g rafting  d em onstra­
tions were given, two being Bridge 
grafts, w here mice had girdled the 
trees this las t year. In Dresden 
two trees w ere used, both of which 
lived. Iiv W est Aina two trees were 
dem onstrated on, and about 40 more 
I’ll" ’ "T - 4? ~ i were grafted  by the owner. I’rac ti-  
cally all ol them  lived. 'In the o th er ' 
four dem onstrations the side g ra ft 
was used, also wax cloth w as made 
a t each place and used in place of 
wax. M cIntosh, Delicious and Spy 
scions were used. There w ere 19 
scion placed with only 2% loss.
Two building dem onstrations were 
held in A ugust. 139 wild trees were 
used. M cIntosh and Delicious buds
NOW  PLAYING  
“ KOSHER K ITTY  K E L L Y ”
with
VIOLA DANA, NAT CARR
and
“W E ST OF BROADWAY”
with
PRISC ILLA  DEAN
were used. One fruit thinning dem - | 
onstration w as tried on a McIntosh 
tree in Jefferson. The fru it was ! 
thinned to six inches, the cost was 1 
15c. The thinned tree had one b a r­
rel of ex tra  good fruit, and unthlnned 
a little less th an  a barrel. This in ­
dicates th a t thinning pays.
Three dem onstrations ’were held 
on apple packing, the E -Z  Pac b as­
ket being used. These dem onstra­
tions were held in prep ration  lor the 
fruit show.
A fru it show  was also held this 
year, the fru it still being on exhibit.
One dem onstration  Was held in 
Union on lime sulphur mixing. There 
were live barre ls made a t a^post of 
9c per gallon, a saving of 18c per 
gallon or a total saving of $49.50. 
The m ateria l did fully as good work 
as the com m ercial and m any are  
planning to, make their m aterials 
next year.
Dairy
A bull survey was conducted iu 
the county in eacli com m unity by 
the dairy project leaders. T ills s u r ­
vey showed 186 hulls; 114 pure bred. 
36 of these not registered, and 
scru bs.
This last spring a total of 14 barn 
meetings were held with an a tte n d ­
ance of f48. Cows were judged, 
pedigrees explained, and pictures of 
outstanding bulls shown.
A series of six letters were sent to 
all bull ow ners during the year show ­
ing the value of good bulls. S tickers 
were also distributed. T h is  bull 
campaign will be carried for several
years. As a result of th is  survey, 
ba! n m eetings and letters, th ere  have 
been nine pure bred bulls bought, 
and several others are  considering  
buying th is  coming year.
In the testing work, th ere  have 
been 217 sam ples of m ilk tested  from 
59 herds.
Crop Project
T w enty -fou r alfalfa  p lo ts were 
sta rted  th is year. The d em o n s tra ­
tors were furnished with inoculation  
and good seed. Each plot was 
treated  for acidity by the  couhty 
agent, and the am ount of lime re ­
quired w as used. W ith the excep­
tion of four plots they a re  looking 
well, these four being on dry lan d  
and the alfalfa  did not s ta r t.  T he 
value of inoculation was show n on 
Mr. Calderwood’s plot in Union.
Forestry Project
o n e  dem onstration w as held on re ­
foresting  in D am arisco tta ; 1000 
white pine were set ou t a t  the  dem ­
onstra tion  a t a cost of $8.50.
Two tim ber estim ating d em o n s tra ­
tions have been held in N ew castle 
ami Dresden, and one m ore is p lanned 
next month in W ashington. Mr. 
H utchinson, the fo res try  specia list 
wa. piesent a t these dem o n stra tio n s 
and explained the m ethod of e s tim a ­
ting tim ber. A tim ber th inn ing  
dem onstration is to be held next 
; month in Aina. T he m ethod  of 
thinning a piece of g row ing  tim ber 
will be dem onstrated. O ne fo res try  
nursery was sta rted  th is  y e a r  in 
Aina for the purpose of supp ly ing  th e
com m unity w ith young seedlings.
NOW SHO W IN G  
‘ T H E  RUNAW AY E X P R E S S ’
with
JACK D A U G H ER TY ■  j
‘ STRINGS OF S T E E L ” No. 2 I
MON.-TUES.
SEE
YOUNG
A PR IL
wflh JOSEPH SCHILDKRAUT • BESSIE 
LOVE and RUDOLPH SCHILDKRAUT
A picture  as refresh ing  a s  a 
soft sum m er's breeze
‘‘SNOWED IN" No. 8
W E D .-TH U R S.
“The Flame of Yukon”
with SEENA O W EN  
and
“W H E N  T H E  W IF E ’S A W A Y” 
All Star Cast
TODAY
Your last thance to see—
John Barrymore
In
The Sea Beam”
A W h ale  of a W h alin g  S tory
M O NDAY-TUESDAY
UTHE
HONEYMOON
EXPRESS”
W ith  a honey of a cast, headed 
by—
Irene Rich 
W  il'lard Louis
Virginia Lee Corbin 
John Patrick
H elene Costello
• They made a p^rk-horse  of 
M ather ! Then M other balked, 
bucked, threw them  all galliwest, 
and sta rted  a stam pede ! Bee 
"The llaneym uon Express"— 
sw ift us tlie wind.
O’Hara's Newest Novelty 
“Which?”
Singing Contest 
“Old Songs vs. New"
Deciding which is the most
popular
M ON.-TULES.
We Bet
—you have yet to see a p ic tu re  
to com pare with this one. The 
“king” of sophisticated comedy 
a s  an “ace” of cads.
Sound interesting?
V4001MC
OENjOU
THE ACE 
OF CADS
love Rtftry by M ichael 
Arlen, lavluhly produced.
Comedy, "P IN K  ELEP H A N TS”
LATEST IN NEW S
W ED.-THURS.
Raymond Griffith
in
‘You’d Be Surprised”
INEO
The Sign of Satisfaction
M y ! But you will bless the day a KINEO  
R ange is ready for business in your kitchen.
Thousands of N ew  England housew ives thorough­
ly enjoy KINEO Ranges
K 'I-N -E-0 is sim ply another w ay of spelling  
S-A-T-I-S-F-A-C-T-I-O-N, as far as Ranges are 
concerned.
V . F. ST U D L E Y , Inc.
283  Main Street Rockland Tel. 1080
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THE REALM OF MUSIC I
s i
Gladys S t. Clair Morgan
SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST I
U nless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.
D O E S  N O T  A F F E C T  T H E  H E A R T
I noted with in terest Dr. Oliver 
Cushing In the audience lust Sun­
day a t tile U iifversalist Church. A 
form er Thomaston resident and now 
returned there a f te r  an Interval of 
several years. Dr. Cushing has a l­
w ays been a significant figure In m u­
sic in this locality. A singer h im ­
self, lie has a keen understanding 
and appreciation of music. One 
sum m er—who dares say how m any 
y ears ago?—I sang  in the choir at 
the Thomaston B aptist Church. It 
w as at the beginning of my singing 
days, hut 1 recall m any times the 
enjoyment of th a t sum m er's experi­
ence. Mrs. Grace S trout was the 
prim e leader of the  m usic of that 
chu: ch. and such nam es as H arris 
Shaw, who is known to us ail; Mrs. 
Ernestine Fish, w ith her rich con­
tra lto  voice; George M atthews, a
of the thing they a re  singing. Their 
enunciation is very good. It has 
been m any a  day since I heard a  m ile 
q u arte t a s  good. It was in te rest­
ing to watch them  as they sang, es­
pecially in (he hum orous numbers. 
Their by-play w as delightful.
Another num ber th a t won much 
approval was the  w histling solo of 
Miss Annie Dunn. T h is  is an unique 
talent, and in Miss Dunn's case it 
seems like a talen t, for she whistles 
quite  differently th an  the ordina v 
w histler: her tones a re  beautifully 
round and sweet. She is a charm ­
ing girl, a  High School student, pos­
sibly 16 years old. I am hoping she 
will endeavor to develop this unusual 
gift, for it would seem worth the ef­
fort. I recall the  w histler Mr. Chap­
m an brought to Rockland several 
years ago—a M iss T ruax—a winsome
cept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy “Bavcr” boxes of 12 tablet! 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggist!.
Aspirin is the trade Dark of Rarer Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of Salicjllcacid
Maine Central W inter Service
now in effect
P r o v id e s  for R ock lan d
SPLENDID TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES
Q uicker S e r v ic e  F ea tu res th e  N ew  S ch e d u le  
T h re e  W e e k -D a y  T ra in s from  R ock lan d  to  Portland
Leave
Morning.
A fternoin,
Evening.
Rockland Arrive Portland A rrive Boston
G.50 a. m. 
1.10 p. m. 
6.15 p. m.
11.10 a. m. 2.35 p. ms
5.30 p. ni.* 9.05 p. m.
10.00 p. in. 4.50 a. m.
• Also connects \ujth S ta te  of Maine Express, reaching New York 
n ex t morning a t  7.36 a. m.
Sunday Service, a Train Each W ay
These Are a Few High Spots in th e  Superior Service the  Maine 
Central Is Giving Maine
Get A ll  th e H ea t Y ou P a y  For |
Y ou surely pay enough for coal. Gas 
or wood costs a ’plenty. Then w hy not 
get full value for the fuel you b um  in 
your home-heating system? W hy not 
get aJl o f  the heat you  pay for?
Y ou can— you w ilt— if we install a 
Sunbeam Warm-Air Heating System  in 
your home. A  Sunbeam System  will 
heat every room in  your home abun­
dantly all winter long; it will give you  the 
full heating value o f  th e fuel you bum ; 
it  will save fuel in a  dozen different w ays.
W e’ll be only too  glad of an oppor­
tun ity  to  show you just why these th ings  
are so. Come in and see us—anytim e. We 
can save you money for years to  come.
ROCKLAND 
HARDWARE CO.
408 MAIN ST. rocklXnd
SUNBEAM
WARM AIR HEATING gavnsmn F Soa F u n u c  C .
For Sale
CRUSHED STONE for W alks, Driveways, Filling, Etc. 
No. 1 size, running from 1 in. ring to dust.
Special Prices
50 Cents per Ton a t th e  Quarry C rusher
$2.C0 per L. R. R. R. car (5 tons) at our N orth End Plant, 
Hauling Extra
ROCKLAND & ROCKPORT LIME CORP.
• Telephone 428 129-131
S to c k  Up The M edicine Closet
TH IS  IS T H E  T IM E  OF YEAR  
An Old Family FOR CAUTION
£ X i : r rit- Ballard's Golden Oil
Should be kep t ready for sudden 
chills, cold and coughs—W ards 
off som ething m ore serious if t a ­
ken in time. The ideal C hildren’s 
medicine.
All drug and general store!.
stunning looking m an with a very | little  miss, who w histled like a bird, 
line bass voice; come to my mind. I w as telling my sm all son about 
and there are o th ers  whose faces 1 I Miss Dunn, and when 1 had finished
can  remember, bu t whose names 
have  gone from me. Dr. Cushing 
w as there some tim es th a t sum m er 
C u"ldng"l,h hlS nephe" '  Stanley
It has been a  cause  of deep regret 
th a t Mrs. Grace S trou t h as dropped 
out of music. A singer of in te lli­
gence and style, she  filled an im por­
ta n t place in the m usic of th is  sec­
tion. Of unusual charm  and per­
sonality. she a lw ays m ade a d istinct 
impression w herever she sang, and 
when I say th a ; she has been 
greatly  missed. I am  voicing the ex- 
pression of many.
• • • •
One of the m ost enjoyable and in ­
v e s t in g  m usical events ever held in 
th is city was the m usicale given u n ­
f e r t i le  auspices of the Chapin Class 
a t the home of Mrs. David Talbot. 
Mrs. c . A. K nickerbocker was in 
harge of the affa ir, and spared no 
efforts to make it an entire  success 
To say she succeeded is expressing 
it in moderate term s. W hat a  busy 
title  woman she w as th a t evening- 
Here and there, a ttend ing  to n u ­
merous duties, a smile and a p leas­
an t word for th is one and th a t;  a l­
ways a picture in the da in tiest pale 
green gown which m ade her look 
like pistachio ice cream . good
enough to eat.
The Talbot home seemed more a t ­
tractive than ever, ablaze with lights 
from top to bottom . The entire  
house was th row n open, and m any 
were the exclam ations of delight in 
th is beautiful home. Mrs. Talbot 
should have the appreciation of 
everyone expressed to her for giving 
the use of her hom e for such an a f ­
fair. It en ta ils  a  large am ount of 
work, even if  there  are m any hands 
to do it; it m eans confusion, m any 
changes, and alw ays "dirt" a f te r­
wards, in sp ite  o f care taken It 
was a generous and gracious act an
bered"8 ' h a t '° ng be rem**n -
And such a crowd a s was t h e r e -  
estimated a t 200. a  neat little  a u d i­
ence for a residence to accommodate. 
And nice people, seemingly ap p rec ia­
tive of the hosp itality  and the p ro ­gram. c pi o
• • • •
It was a  good program, too, and  
the en terta inm ent comm ittee got a  
real thrill out o f its subeess. W hen 
Mrs. Knickerbocker asked me to be 
chairman of th is qommittee. I a c ­
cepted with some trepidation. P ro b ­
ably if  any o th er than  the m in ister's 
wife had asked me I should have re ­
fused point blank. I called upon 
Mrs. K atherine Veazie, Miss Alice 
Fuller and Miss Ellen Cochran to as- 
sis and they were the finest com ­
m ittee Imaginable. I am very ap- 
Pieciative of their help. We had
a U ^ e ,n°m ',n i,te e  m eetin* ' wh‘ "  
talked the tiling over from A to Z 
made up our list of "prospects." each 
taking a certa in  num ber to get in 
touch w.th. Each did this prom ptly 
and reported to me, and th a t was all 
there was to it. for everyone we asked 
was j u . t splendid about accepting 
and doing tlielr bit. o u r  apprecia­
tion for the help given by the per­
formers is deep and sincere.
I am hoping there will be m any
w  f°r R0Ck'and peop,e
Im vi en M a'e Q u a r te t -
tl e> have as yet taken no name. Mr 
stetson told m e they hadn 't got their 
* “r * s7loo,hed d°Wn sufficiently to 
think of a  name. Perhaps they will 
after a prize of $10,000 for the best 
name and slogan. The four voices 
blend unusually  well. They sine 
with care and en ter into the sp irit
WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE
Praise Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound
Mrs. Annie Kwinski of 526 1st 
Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis., writes 
that she became
so jveak and run- 
down that she 
was not able to 
do her house­
work. She saw 
the name Lydia 
E. P in k h a m 's  
Vegetable Com­
pound in the 
paper and said 
to her husband, 
“I will try that 
medicine and see
if It will help me.” She says she 
took six bottles and is feeling much 
better.
Mrs. Mattie Adams, who lives in 
Downing Street, Brewton, Ala., 
writes as follows: “A friend recom­
mended Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege­
table Compound and since taking it 
I feel like a  different woman.”
With her children grown up, the 
middle-aged woman fiuds time to do 
the things she never had time to do 
before—read the new books, see the 
new plays, enjoy her grandchildren, 
take an active part in church and 
civic affairs. Far from being pushed 
aside by the younger set, she finds 
a  full, rich life of her own. That Is, 
if her health Is good.
he said "They ought to hear me 
whistle. I guess they 'd  be gur- 
pwised. " And I guesR they would.
The result is qu ite  different than 
M iss Dunn's, bu t Just now very sa t­
isfactory  to K enneth, even though it 
effects the fam ily ju s t  opposite, 
z  • • • *
Another souce of gratification to 
me was to hear two young singers 
on the program . Miss Thelm a L it­
tle-field and Miss M ary Bird. Miss 
Littlefield is th e  niece of Mr. and 
Mrs. Toner, a  d a in ty  girl, sw eet a rd  
unassum ing in m anner. Her voice 
is like herself, w ith promise of lyric 
beauty as it develops. In the m u­
sical reading she w as adorable. Her 
sense of action w as splendidly c a r ­
ried out. and a s  she ended w ith these 
words "She never saw  a  fairy" and 
m ade a questioning yet com prehen­
sive gesture, one alm ost felt fa iry  
wings, the bit w as so vivid. Miss 
Bird is the d au g h te r  of Mrs. Ella 
Sawteile Bird and the late Sidney 
Bird. She m ade her first bow be­
fore Roekland’3 m usical audience less 
than  a  year ago. cap tivating  them. 
She has a lovely m ezzo-soprano voice 
of velvety quality, w ith much prom ­
ise. Under Mrs. Copping’s tu te ­
lage It is developing into one of our 
best voices, and she bids fa ir to be­
come a  rarely In teresting  singer. H er 
fine enunciation won me. I  did no’, 
m iss a word In he r two songs and the 
short story poem, and I was standing 
back of her. w hich often m akes any 
speech seem indistinct.
•  •  * •
Every lover o f Dickens should 
hear Mr. K nickerbocker read his f i -  
vorite au thor to which he gives a 
ra re  Interpretation  of the characters 
By facial expression and voice m od­
ulation he m akes each character live 
before one’s eyes. I have happened 
to hear him in selections tending on 
the humorous only. I hope it will 
he possible some day to h ear him 
give one or some expressing pathos 
a s  only Dickens can  write.
Much could be said about the r e ­
m aining perform ers, but space 
doesn't permit. It can be said how ­
ever th a t no one th ere  begrudged the 
fifty cents it cost to  a ttend  the  
musicale it was a ll so enjoyable and 
worth while.
I am in d eb ted .to  William A. Hill 
for an in te resting  contribution from 
the pen of Dr. S. Paikes Cadman. 
President of the Federal Council of 
Churches of C hrist in America. Dr 
Cadman was asked this question: 
Do you believe i t  is fitting and 
proper for a  Congregational m in is­
ter to a ttend  Sunday afternoon sym ­
phony concerts?  W hat is the real 
function of m usic In the church serv-
ice. and which church, in your opln 
ion. has th e  best music?" Dr. C ad- 
nian answ ered:
If the m in ister in question is ben­
efited in body and soul by the music 
of a  Sunday afternoon symphony 
concert, and by attending It he neg-
i r .n . i " 0. c ler,cal du :>'. his doing so 
is entirely a m atte r for his own con­
science. The function of music In 
divine worship Is both interpretative 
and inspirational. It e x p r e s s  
those deeper em otions which are in ­
dependent of any o ther media, voices 
the so u ls  h ighest longings as no 
words can do and has a range which 
ttanacends ' he b an  ie; s of creed or
h "The h,eTt m odern church m usic 
egan with P alestrina  (14F>.15911 
whose m arvelous m asse, and m otets 
have been largely  confined to Ro-
man C atholic worship. Bach, , 
del. Gounod. H aydn and Bee-hoven
^ i awhhenth C.hed th '  ChUrch univ* '-  
sal with th e ir  compositions. Purcell 
and Blow of W estm inster Abbw 
fame were the  fo rb ea r, of a ,on„ 
of m usicians wl,o mad» the u , r , h H
Poses are  m ore or less S ' l  ' f
tJw :r:Ho1fnfu™ :artchurchm pna‘'’d f <>i0
“As for w hich church has ih„ u .
contlnenta, church where the ‘ho lr
wi?hB th ?  worshlpI* ''s  face ,0 face 
with e te rn ity  by | ts  rendition of
t ^ d ^ - X e  , T -  
Gounod dectared8 'w a s ^ ° « n e St"h" ’h
% • '  .1  M r s o u r  
A berystw yth ' by the massed ch o ir , 
a t  a  W elsh festival. ah ph,,,, i have a  r i r h t  tn tho chinches
. tO the comPosers and 
the m usic here mentioned. But for various reasons, sadlv loo ’ 
churchc., do not y,val, I h e X l v T o J  
their m usical privilege!.” 1
Did you see the picture and short 
article which recentlv ,
ll’e / nVhat ls ° o |n K on In Maine' page 
of the Boston Sunday Post on 
( Doc ) Richan. The article n m e  about th rough  the change he h "s 
made from physical director of the Auburn Y. M. C A i„ lne
work in connection with t l m ' u X -  
ton-Sun Journa l. I am wondering 
If Avard does an y  singing ,hese 
W hile  in Rockland he did
V IN A LH A V EN
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. R oberts have 
been in lieli'ast the p a s t week, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. F rederick  tones.
P leasan t River G ran g e  Held ils 
ISth anniversary S a tu rd ay  a t tlie 
hall. A fine literary  and  muslcul 
program  was given a n d  a fte r the 
ceremonies dinner w as served.
Mrs. 1. W. Filield left T hursday  for 
a business trip to Boston.
Miss Ethelyn S trick lan d  left F ri­
day for Boston where site will enter 
B ryant and S tra tton ’s Business Col­
lege.
Capt. Edward G reen leaf has re ­
tu rned  from a hun tin g  trip  near 
Mooseliead Lake.
P ostm aster F. L. R o b erts returned 
W ednesday from R ockland. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. R o b ert, who 
has been the guest of h e r son Gerald 
R oberts at Soutlibridge. Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthu r M ills leave to­
day for Weston. Mass., where they 
will spend the w inter m onths.
Mrs. E. L. Glidden recen tly  enter­
tained friends in honor of Miss Ad- 
die C arver of N orth H aven. Lunch 
was served. Two tab les  were at 
play a t  500.
P a t"  Carver has notified the cor­
respondent that the H. T. Club one 
of the  oldest social o rganizations in 
tills town, has d isbanded, owing to 
non-attendance.
Mrs. J. H. C arv er entertained 
friends Monday even ing  a t her home 
in honor of Miss A ddle Carver of 
N orth Haven. L unch was served.
Miss Cora Vlnal w as hostess to the 
S ta tic  Club T hursday evening.
Ben Morang of R ockport is the 
guest of his aunt, M rs. E. C. McIn­
tosh.
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n c is  W ills were in 
Rockland W ednesday. They expect 
to leave soon for C learw ater, Fia.
T he following tea ch e rs  attended 
the convention a t  B angor: Misses 
Sada Robbins, M arie Teele, Ruth Bil­
lings. Thelma Mullen. L ida Greenlaw 
and Supt. E. A. Sm alley.
Mrs. Alfred R aym ond recently en ­
tertained  a t a d in n er party  those 
guests: Mr. and M is. F rancis R ay­
mond of New York, Mrs. Carroll 
B urns and Roger R aym ond of North 
Haven.
D. H. Glidden w as in the  city W ed­
nesday on a business trip.
Miss Doris Fifield and Raymond 
Lunge left Friday fo r Orono to a t ­
tend "Maine" n igh t a t  U niversity of 
Maine.
The Tocalot Club m et this week 
w ith Mrs. Jesse G reenlaw .
Tuesday night M oses W ebster 
Lodge conferred the  Fellow-craft de­
gree on Rev. A lbert G. Henderson.
Mrs. Lora H ardison entertained the 
W ashington Club a t he r home T ues­
day evening.
Linda A. Jones /
It was with sadness th a t  the entire 
comm unity learned of the death of 
M iss Linda A. Jones, w hich occurred 
Tuesday afternoon. D uring her long 
illness she was tenderly  cared for by 
her two siste rs-in -law , Mrs, H arriet 
E. Jones of R ockland and Mrs. Ida 
Jone3 of Los Angeles. Calif., who 
cam e to her in h e r sickness. Miss 
Jones was born in R ockland 60 years 
ago. the daughter c f  th e  late  Orlando 
B. arid M argaret (Ca Iderwood) Jones. 
The family m oved to Vinalhaven 
when Miss Jones w as nine years of 
age and she received her education 
in the local schools. She was a post 
graduate of New England Conserva­
to ry  and taught m usic  in this town 
about 40 years. M iss Jones partic i­
pated in many co n certs  as soloist and 
accompanist. A t social events and 
hom e gatherings h e r musical talent 
was much apprec ia ted  and enjoyed. 
She was organist a t  Union Church 
Tor a long lime a n d  served as lib ra­
rian  for several years. Miss Jones 
was an active m em ber of the Order 
of the Eastern S ta r  and a Past M a­
tron of M arguerite  Chapter. She 
was popular w ith  th e  younger set. 
having chaperoned tw o High School 
classes to W ashington, D. C. Besides 
her sisters-in -law  she is survived 
by nieces. Mrs. Leo B rau lt of Rock­
land. Miss Alta Jo n e s  of Los Angeles, 
nephews. Vinal Jo n es of Riveredge, N. 
J., Maynard Jones of Los Angeles? 
Calif., Hosmer Jo n e s  of Reading, 
Mass., Miss Jones’ tw o brothers. Ross 
and Carl died severa l years ago. F u ­
neral services w ere held a t the home 
Thursday afternoon  a t  2 o'clock Rev. 
Albert G. H enderson, pastor of Union 
Church officiating. The casket su r ­
rounded by m any loving floral tr ib ­
u tes gave fu r th e r  evidence of the 
universal regard in which she was 
held. Tlie body was carried to 
Rockland Friday ,fo r interm ent. Those 
from out of tow n to  a ttend  the se rv ­
ices were Mr. an d  Mrs. Leo B rault 
of Rockland.
baritone voice w hich he used with 
skill and ease. I alw ays enjoyed 
hearing him sine.
« * • •
Lewiston has a new musical o rg an ­
ization. the P a rk e r  Glee Club 
composed of 16 m em bers a t present, 
to  be enlarged to  24. E lvert E. 
Parker was in stru m en ta l in o rganiz­
ing the club, w hich is composed of 
the  leading men singers in Lewiston 
and Auburn who nam ed it the P a rk ­
e r Glee Club. A ll a re  church sing­
ers of experience, and  the club prom 
ises to he a real addition to the m u ­
sical o rganizations of the State. 
They plan to affiliate  themselves with 
the  Associated G lee Clubs of Am er­
ica.
I imagine Mr. P ark er is known to 
some of our R ockland people. He 
h as  long been prom inent in the m u ­
sical circles of I^w is to n  and Auburn. 
He ha.- organized and conducted 
several ligh t op eras with local ta l ­
en t and for m an y  years was leader 
and member of th e  F irs t U niversallst 
church choir. Lew iston. He also 
organized anil conducted the famous 
m en’s singing society, the Kora 
Chanters of Km-a Temple of the M ys­
tic Shrine, w hich has a state  wide 
reputation.
Thousands of women past fifty, 
say they owe their health to Lydia d;'J'«.
B. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, quite a bit of singing, havin’  a fine
U N E Q U A L E D
For
Coughs/Colds,- Colic, 
Sprains, Scalds, Cuts, 
Buras, Sore Throat, 
Chilblains, or Sore Feet,
by Un Newer Ucdicisi Co., Norway, Me. 
YOUR M O N E Y  REFUNDED,
If It falls to benefit you when usedatrlctljr mdirected on 
the utfidu wrapper. Try a bolUe. bold by all dealeia
Discover Why
"SALADA”T E A U90
I s  So Supremely Popular
N. E. Hollis & 0 .
47-53 North Market Street 
37-42-46 Merchants Row 
BOSTON, MASS.
Commission Merchants
Prompt Returns on 
VE A L, L IV E  AND DRESSED POUL­
T R Y , BUTTER < N D  EGGS 
Weekly Market Reports on Request 
In Business Over F ifty  Years
Bake a fine grained sunshine cake  
w ith “Norman R” Flour
K-'i-
Event Sack 
L  Guaranteed
BLEACHED
FLOUR
4 eggs 
1 cup su g a r 
4 ilbspn. cold
w a te r
1 cup "N orm an 
R" F lou r
1% tblspn. bak ­
ing powder
% tspn. sa lt 
154'tblspn. corn­
starch
1 tspn, lemon 
ex trac t
B eat th e  yolks until th ick ; add 
the su g a r gradually, Add the  w ater 
and  m ix. S ift together flour, baking 
powder, sa lt and co rnstarch  and 
add. H eat well and add the  ex­
trac t. Fold iii lightly th e  stiffly 
beaten  whites. Bake for one hour 
a t 320 degrees.
You can always be sure of your 
cakes when you use “ Norman R" 
Flour. The results are always the 
same— always the best.
“ Norman R” Flour is milled from 
the wheat hearts only cf soft w in, 
ter grain—carefully selected and 
carefully milled.
Bread, biscuits, pas­
try— all baking, is 
better with "Norman 
R ” Flour.
John Bird Co.
Distributors
SM w asw rrjiK
Jbr Econom ical Transportation
M iwelous Smoothness
a t  any Speed f
Today’s C hevrolet provides a multiple* 
cylinder sm ooth ness o f  operation  at every 
speed that is unequaled an yw h ere in  the 
low-price field!
Everywhere its velvet-like perform ance  
qualities am aze ail who drive i t — every­
where th e  sm oothest C hevrolet in  C hev­
rolet h istory is acknowledged as o n e  o f  
th e  o u ts ta n d in g  e n g in e e r in g  a c h ie v e ­
m ents o f  th e  day!
L etusdcm onstr.ite Chevrolet’s m arvelous 
sm oothness at e ver y speed. O r better still, 
d rive th e  ca r  y o u rse lf!  T h e n  y o u  w ill 
know  w h y  today’s C hevrolet is such a 
m a rk ed  f a v o r it e  a m o n g  b u y e r s  w h o  
dem and th e exceptional in  econom ical 
m otor car perform ance.
Small Jou 'n  payment mid convenient terras. 
Ask abuut our 6 - Fi:rck<u« Certi/icote Plan.
»£*510
H-Ton Truck
CUuuOnij J /J
1-Tou Track $Xf!> C 
CluniiOnl, •frSFO
Pricw f.o .b . Flint, Mickr
SEA VIEW GARAGE
Telephone 837-M
699 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
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